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(abstract of a thesis by l"

Betr.ieen 1835 and

hi;¡rol'ous r.lorÌ<s, a

I8J6,

total- of

G'o Thorirpson)

Thomas Chandler Hal-iÌrr-r:'ton

sonre

published eleverr

130 eCj.'i,ions. -y'.L.C. CÌri'Lticlc, tìre niost

a,uthorita'cive Fla1i'burton schol-ar, uhile e::amiuin3 the clai-ms of ear"l-), cri.tics
tha-b Hal-i-ìturton r.¡as

to

answcr

ilie

tjre

o,Lr-es'r,ion

.louncl-er

r¡hiclr

of

his

¡l¡lerj-can humorrr, disproved i;hetn, but

own research irad

ra.iserl-: fn

r.¡h.a'L

failed

I'ralr rrl.id

-bhis once-fa:lous irunorj-st Ínf}-rencc succeeCing hurnori-sts?

In
lncensed-

id6vo

his

'lr¡¡
ll,L!ìq rloo*tn
W-Çú UlIl
UJ 1¡i

Scoiia, it

Ilaliburton ¡ s

sii-enceC- then.

countr)rmen aga.i-nsì;

hin tha.-b

hi s eol f-i mr^rnsorrì p-'-i I p

qrrl.lana,l
rrnl¡n..'r¡
¡lurJvsr'' c
èc_,Ugç¡¡Vlr

F-¡n?r-çÌr'l
¿ I vus-u4J¡r

'birrough h:i-s corrrple'oe

vita.Iized

ìL +.- 'í'.ho \îorr: Seo'u)'_a.n irumour which he had
"g

Scot:La and, '¡ent
i*anl
.L UùEi-f f

cl-eva.sta.'binp:

to enrich the

nri
e'in¡ì1r¡
Ur ,Li:]IrtOJ-l-øt

J¡aan
Uqs¿¡

ne'¡

of

hii:itoLrr

and- made

'L,he Uni',,ecì

sa.iire

so

flnl I nr.ra¡ slror'f,i r¡

identj-fic e'i;íon'¡ith

his

o'"'¡rr

died iir

Sta.tes i+i-th r.¡irich

Ì'iova

i-t

had-

¡nr'.ì
nharl
Ur4 !91:EUc

ïnthe resi of Brii,ish

ÏrTorth ÁmerÍca ¡+here

the reasoils for äal-ibtr-rtonrs

personal uirpopularÍ'by dicl no'r, exis'b, a d-eep-seat,ed preju-cl.ice egeinst nonsense

fiction - ¡art of
Ilalil:r,r:.'bonrs

-the

- from

hish seriousness of

ìrecon:ing an

lialibr-t"r,on sha.red- the

in his

or.m

íntegral

fate of

Canadians

pa.z''b

o.f

n¿riuraliza'fion of the Bri.-i;ish

and- I'Torth Arner"ican

by Canaci.ianso

qrr¡l i-¡nní¡r'llr.
v!!LvqLL¿

even

l-i-terai,r,rre.

au.ihor, bcin¡ ignoreC

coutlirl¡ beca.use of the belief thai Canacl.ian literature coul-cl nel'er be
a.

ùr-

Cana,d¡'-an

rnany ano'Lher tanadi-an

an¡'tiring but second-ra.i;e. jls

used

- prevented Ìrunour'-

g

-¡esu-It,

his contlilrlrbion of an iniegation

Tns'beaci, i-i; r.ras a.ciopted

liierar;' tr:aclitions

T.ias

and

never

by i;he irumorÍsts of i;he Uni'i:ecì States

enÌlAnced 'Ljre naij-On ila}iÌrUrton hacl '_rsed j_t

tO Sai,it'ize.
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PREFÀCE

Near the end of the nineteenth centr:ry, and durÍng the

first tr*o decades
of the tl¡entieth, there lra.s a gror,ring eoneern among Canadian critics that
Canada had no literature of her or.¡n. This concern was reflected in the many
surveys

theÍr

of

Canadian

literature published during this period. r,¡hose authors, in

to prove that a Canadian literature did exist, allowed many
traditional m:isconeeptÍons to pass unchallenged. lllso, in their enthusiasm,
eagerness

they nade nany absurd claims for Ha1ibu¡ton

- especially in the field of
literary influences. It r'¡as to refute many of these that V.L.0Cnittict
published thornas Chandler HaliÞurton.

A.

Study

In Provincigl Toryism, Itl

thls book, Chittiek collected all the available faets

about Halib,urton and

published, as well¡ mey extracts fro¡n the most important early

articles,

most

source without

of r¡ttich are unavaflabIe today,
tùich this present study

more recent work,

and l¡hich make

would þs

critical

his

book the

impossible. Holrever, a

Ifíss Rourkets lineri-can Hu¡nor. A Study of the National

Charactel, has shed more light on liTorth 4merican humour by tracing

its

to the present.

The

development from New frrgland puritan times aLnost

necessity for a reappraisal of Halíburtonrs place

in rtneriean hrmour has
recently been indicated by Dr. J.P" luia¿¡¡e¡,¡s both in his lectures on
Canadian literatr¡re at St. Johnrs CoJ.lege, Hinnipeg, and in his book,
l?adition in Exile. To hfun I an especially indebted, first, for having
suggested. a reappraisal of Haliburtonls plaee in both Canadian and Smerican humour, second, for having nade available to rie nueh unpublished
material relevant to this study, and finally, for having provided much
l_L1

assistance, guidance,

needed.

at1cl,

encou¡agemeiltø

Ït is a curious fact iha.Ì;, despite Ir,alihurtonrs initial-

irrrnense

Canadian

popularÍ-'by, hurnour has fail-ed t,o becorûe an

to

becorne

Leacoekts

integral part of

In the ilniied States, hurnorísts of sinall-er s'batnre

literature,

lla1iburt'onrs, writíng
managed

later,

and

a-i:

than

the sarrr.l 'l;-'-ine, and slroui,-ì?g tn¿ìtly sirnilar traits,

a part of a s'l,eaCi,l-y gro',rfng traditi-on ivhich eventr-ra1ly

produced l{ark Ta'aj-n alrrj. his su.ccessors"

before ancl after Haliì:t'rion, there

In

Carrada, albhough hu¡nour appear.ed

t'aiition of Canadian hwnour
devel-oped- that cor-rlci be said- f,s hrrro nl¡r¡ori rn 'i¡ilps¡{,anÌ; role itr the cl-er¡elop-

ìrerrt

of

Canad.ian

1'Ja.s

no

lit,erature.

lialil:urtoir has, by no neans, been the only hu:nor'íst
Itr-

glance ai anthol-ogies of

lhere has been

Ca.nad-ian YrulLour d-ernonstr'a.tes

rnuch humoroLls

prodr"rce.J rnost

of

'r,he nj-neùeenth centur)'rs.humoz'ous

iir

Canad.a,

ihi-s conclu.sively,

prose ånd poetry, but little

especialþ- Curing tire nine-beeni;h cen'i;rrïJ'o Roberb

procìuced,

fÍctÍon -

Earr-. and ianies Ðejíi}}e

novels,

and-

verJr fe?¡

in this century. i'Íost of the

hirrnorous

novelists have

hu:norous

fictj-on is best classifiec under risketchesft, and tire najorÍ-iy of

succeeded- them

these are by t1e'ir'spåper columnists.

-â.

fel¡ university Þrofessors, like Paui

Irliebert, lou,is Ì',facKay, Joh¡ Robins, Robertson Davies a.äd, most notably',
Stephen Leacockrhar¡e occasÍ-ona1Iy r.mitt,en j-n wirat P'oÌ:j-ns
ve'i-r,lî,

but, r,rith the exce¡:'bion

hurnorists are,
conl,ribu,t;i.on

for tite

lialiburton,

liu-mori,sts

all tire cr.jtinq

to tanadian fi.cti-onls

noarl ar*n'lri'

is their

r''uhe

1i¡;hter

Caitaciats

niost pa.rt, passed o.¡er li-ghtly" b¡"¿he

of these minor

'oeen so sJ-iglrt'r,,1-rat

of-' Leacock and

calls

cri'Lics.

The

d.eveloÞrtent has

e\¡er þerrin.:

ìrol=n

i:opular at all"
jr;¡¡¡1:¡l
hnr-¡evar- e¡nnot hr..qn aesi'l
äa]-1br-r:'ton and leaeoekvv.vLLJ 1r !ú¡rv¿
\/Lrc
"-,-"".-,
I

't7

Tt -ic
Leg

¿v

-

of courser too early yet to say whether Leacock
uith Haliburfon the

ease

Í,:i11 have successors, but

is closed. Despite his great initial popr:larfty,

Halibwton feiled to establish a tradition of humour either in
Ioca11y

in

failure

r¿as due

BrÍtain

and

Nova

to

popularity in

simil-arity

Canada

or

Scotia. In the broadest terms, his a¡d Canadian hurnourls
to

Cenadats cuJ.tural and

Canadian opposi-tion

lVova

between

political

dependence upon Great

to al.'l things:ìmerican.

Hi.s

loss of

Scotia eaused by his Tory politics, by the unfortunete

his

and l¡merican humour, and by

his countryts

decided

preference for grave, serious flction, assured. his and Canadian hr:mourt s

fa:ilure to influence the

development

of

Canadian

literature.

PANT

THE ACHIEITM,ffi\TT OF

Ï

THO}¡I¿IS

CHII\DLER H}I,IBUIBTON

Clilap'l,er

0¡

THE ACHIETlIl.'tri'iT

TFlOl'fAS

I
tPlAirlDlffi

I-]ÂLIB*LjÏ"T0IT

îÌrere are fetq conunentators on Canacj.i¿rn l-Íterature l,'ho

r,¡ou1cl.

claiiil thaì:

lial-iì:urton haol a successor in Canacla. Tei, no one has aCequatel¡r girren
rea.sons

for this apparent rejec'r,ion b;r his

ìnìtip'l'1 rr noirrr'lri:
:vÌ¡4!vJ.

in

hj_s

native J¡nd- anâ

<xm countrJmen o.f

ê1¡Êrì

Ìrurnour

ir, hoth the

rrÕre llonrr'lcÌ"
\J

a t;-pe of

lrvy¿rQr

üniteci States ancì Grea.t Bri-taín, tsefore 'beginning an in.¡estigation of these
reescns, i-i; is importa;n-L to con'nrehend fLrì-I;' th.e nature anci gual-ity of
was

re-.j

ected.

F]p,.l-ibr-r::toi'ì 'iIê.s r.¡yiLii'ri:-

Scotia.lr ltu-rnour,
ltlei^r

'^rithiti a r^¡el1-establ-isheci i::ad-ition o-f llova

a trarìi.'¡;ion r,ll.rose roots

establisiiecl .filrirly both in

r',reve

i{orld and in i}re 01c. Haliburion inl'rerÍted nuch of the

iraCitÍon

r¿,hose

founcler

lkankJ-in. Fbanklirr,
r¿as

r,:hat

is ¡;errerall)r

con.-Ì-clez"ed-

to

th.e

Nei,r Eirgla.nd

he.ve been Berrjarnin

ho't,'ever, can onl-y' be 'uhe nolninal- foir-ircler¡

for lie hiirsel-f

t.rritj-n3 r"ithin a trad-ition a}nost parallel-i.ng tlie English journalistic

tradi'i;ion of The Slggl,jrJ,or.

a

F"o¡r'

Palmer Baker' found rnuch urbane,

irr the e;rrly iTe'¡ England papers, irrÍtten
conunenì:ing upon ancl

bJ'r^rel-I-educated aristocrat,s,

satirizi-ng their co':ntr;menrs foibles" This

h¡rl 'liJ-.*ìc' nnnrr'l=r rnna¡'l

hunour

¡n.l r''b iS i-leCa¡-g6 !!.ar-rl"rlin
nnrrrr-ì
nniz.ofi¡ r¡r,!l!!t;¿r9
it
¡/vsulu¿

he is consid,erecì r'the Fa'i;her of Åmericarr llui:.our='r.

iîr:gh Era.cl:enrj-cige,

irunediate successor) introduced

li,Ie'oi

r^.iho

t,ha.t

.Lii-s Pooz'Tìi-cha.rr-J.rs.4l-nanac

hi¡ r¡i
irni no n.¡n¡l å?' .qr'ìnrìôrâ*. ilnt' hrrnn¡r-¡ n¡rrpÁ *.he r.r.âr¡ fnr
q¡¡¡¿:'!¡¡.ia'.y*'

liierar';' successoi',

l,iiibr lrriting

hì q

cr .l

i ohi'lrr lnnr.a

(a.li;hough by no rrieans Franklinrs

England, h'¡nourrs ney;b

Chiv,?f{ye he adapted the picaresque tracìj-Í,ion

'L,o su:Li;

stage, fir

i,iodern

i}re i,i'nerican scene,

-.

..: :
-ilt.;

:.:

r.

ì-¡

3

unself-eonsciously natura1ized many

of the humorous conventions of

lddison, Swift, and Steele, and produced a t¡ork whose popularity continued
long after his death. It llas not only his popularity

r"rhieh survived hÍrn,

Irving, camied on much of the philosophy,
and many of the naturalized. but still recognizably British eonventions of
for his successor,

Washington

humo¡¡r. Irvingrs most successful humorous work, the llistory of New YorE,

with its presentation of clearly-drau: earicatures of several of the
predomlnant -American types and

its

history tes i¡rmediately popular
more important

-

0f

among

telling of the sta.tets

Irvingrs

created an oversea,s audienee

continued. throughout the

Sketch Book

humorous

eoirntryrnen and

for

r.¡hat

is

American hr:mour r,ftich

rest of the century. frvingrs

Geoff?ey Crayon" Gento, (except

-

nexb book, lhe

for the tvo trposthumous'¡

writings of Diedrich Knickerbocker, lrRip Van ir¡inkLerf and rrlhe Legend of
Sleepy Hollol¡")

faifeA to augnent íts authorts (or

-American humor:rts)

populerÍty, for Ïrving, unnecessarily fearing BritÍsh sensÍtidty,

assured

his readers that he rorou.]-d not retaliate in kind for the nerciless attacks
by British travelers on everythlng Xmerieanr and proceeded to go into

raptures about Erglish

farniliar

r^rith

1ife,

adopting a style which r,¡as already too

nost of hÍs Þrglish readers. In érnerica, the book failed

still too unfriendly to the British to enjoy reading
the kind of praise Irving heaped upon them. Also, compared to the llistory,
the sketches rn'ere sufficiently du].I for Ïrvingr s ÀmerÍcan audience to turn
to the more lively, less literary humour that was just beginning to spring
up all around themo As far as can be deterrnined, the Nel¡ England
because -Americans were

tradition, as a force capable of influencing the development of

"American

hunour, had died out by nid-eentury.2
One

of the chief Teasons for the decline in popularity of

i\Tew

Ðegland

¿r

in the united

sta.tes was the slow, pararlel decline

of the
ari.stocratic elass r"'hlch had used the tradition and kept it alive. The
4nerican Revolution, and the purge r.¡hich followed it, aceounted for most
of the lory aristocracyrs decline, while Jaeksonian democraey virtually
humour

completed

Irving,

this classts destruction.

tr^ro

of the last

spokesmen

that life in the United States

George Fenj.more Cooper and Ïtrashington

for the old aristocraey, both sùnitted

had become

intolerable

because

of

the

deterioration of lherican society, and both felt nueh more at hone in
fugland..
IrTova

Statesr

Scotia, meanr.ihile, benefited from what had been the

loss. It

gained New Englendts aristocracy and, r,rith

United.

it, the Neiv-

tradition of hi:mour. ås Ray Palmer Baker points out, the Loyalists
and their d.eseendants earried on the tradition both through theÍr oro'n

Ðrgland

writing a¡d in their continuing interest in the

humoi¡r being

¡¡ritten in

the Ïlnited States.J Haliburton himself, for exanple, was a. gr.eat admirer
of lrving, and. Itcollected humourn4 f"o* all over the United States. Because
the loyalists so rapidly became the aristocracy in Nova Scotia, the

values, the

same general

characterized their

their

Nova Scoti.a

philosophy, end the

rritings in

r.ritíngs.

Ner,¡

same

literary taste that

B:g1end appear

During the

sane
had"

fron the beginning in

half century after the Revolutfon,

t¿hile .qmerican society rrdeterioratedrt, idova Scotien society improved., to the

extent that, by 182J, it
lhe

r^rar

of 1812,

r"¡hich

r,¡as

top-heavy, wÍth more gentlemen than furmers.5

virtually put an end. to the cuJ.tural

exehange between

the United States ano Canada, did very litt1e to increase anti-:rmerican

feeling in

Nova Scotia l¡hich had benefited more than

it

ha.d

a very smal1 group.. comprising mainly the Governort s circl-e
advisors

(r^rhose

position

demanded

suffered.

ûn1y

of friends and

that they appear anti-American)

and recent

)
Britfsh inmigrants

r'rere decidedly anti-rimerican.

with the result that

Nova

Scotian humour vas fbee t,o recei-ve fresh blood flom either Britain or the
United States.

Until

LB?Q, Nova Scotian humour,

pieces, differed very

little

consisting raainly of short newspaper

from pre-Revolution &nerican humour.

lt

to a highly literary, cultivated auùience, a¡rd r,¡as above
the heads of the conmon people. Then, in 1821, The Letters of Mephibosheth
appealed mainly

Stepsure began appearing

ttthe chj:nney piece
drar,ring-room

in the scadian Recorder. '[fritten ostensibly for
A

of the eottagerr", they r,¡ere declared indeeent by the

set, and eonsequently

were read.

all over the province.

Their

author, Dr. thomas Me0ulloch, a Presbyterian r¿inister recently from Scotland,
perfomred the task
Nova

Scotia"

whether

it

Had

of naturalizing and popularizing

Nev England humour

for

not i{ova Scotia found Dr" }ic0ulloch, it is doubtful

eould have prod-uced Haliburton.

Mc0ullochrs Letters

of

Mephibosheth_r9lep¡ure, as Northrop trbye has

in his introduction to the New Canadian Library edition, belongs
to the ltself-helptt tradition (so popular in New Englend) in whieh, as in
Fbanhlinrs .&:tobiotraphy, the industrious and successful character is held
up as an example to a soclety whose members fal1 far short of tl:e ideal.
This was the same tradition which lrving, r,rriting more for the drai^ring-room
than for the cottage, employed in 4gþIþ. Mc0ulloch, like Haliburton after
hin, belonged to the gentry, although Mc0uJ.loch belonged by profession
ratåer than by birth. Both }îc0ulloch (as a minister) and Haliburton (as a
eircuit court judge) criticized the faults of the people into r,¡hose conta.et
indicated

they were constantl-y tlrror,nr. Both had inherited an attitude of

benevoLence

(the one as Pastor, æd ihe other as Squire), and tåe r,n'itíngs of both
but e:rpressions of an active concern for the

conmon

r¡er'e

people, a eoncern which,

6

in

Mc0ul-lochts case, caused, hfun to help

and

to establish a public school system,

in Haliburtonts, resurted in the setting up of
fn Mc0ullochts hands, Nova Scotían

voice of ]{ova Scotia; this

r.¡as

a model farm.

hr,rrnour becane

identifiably

the

hÍs great contribution to the literature of

¡is sxenple. Hitherto used
nainly by one aristocrat eíther to attack another, or to ridieul-e the
ignorance and brutality of their former plebéran en"m,i"s] in þre0ul-lochrs hands
i.t became the voÍce of the simple, humble, hard-r,ror:king faruer, speaking
hi.s conmunity, and ilaliburton r¡as to benefit fro¡n

matters" Simultaneously, it uas the voice of the
witty, urbane, aristocratic class. rt had, for its hunble audience, its
about simple, every-day

moments

it

was

of slapstick,

and even

of nild obscenity, but, at the

wrítten I'rith r^¡eIl-bred restraint

could not

and such

fail to appeal to its authorts peers.

same time,

sophisticatlon that it
One exarnple

at his best should suffiee to indicate both the nature

of

and the

Mc0ulloch

quality of

his legaey to Haliburton:
Having never myself been in such polite company, r must, of course,
be ignorant of the general mod.es of proeeeding, and therefore f shal1
not attenpt to describe t'hem. I understand, however, that it is the
ordinary custom for the gentlemen to go about taking eare of ùhe
ladies. In conformi.ty r¡it'h this order of things, ivlrs. Mt0ackle had
requested old Stotrs son Hodge to have the goodness to be so kind as
to hand round the fried pork to the ladies. Hodge was upon the alert
in an instant, üd, as politeness required, determined to present it
r¿ith an elegant bow, which ín our tow¡r, eonsj.sts ín pushing out on the
right foot and then bringing it back r.rith a serape upon the ground,
at the same time bending the body forward urith suÍtable solemnity.
Now, it unfortunately happened that the young gentlemanrs shoes,
u¡hich he had sent to the mending, r¡rere not ready in time; but in
order to be a.t the frolic, he had put on a, netr pair of his fatherts,
which the old man had earef\.r11y fortified with an abundant supply of
hobnails, and searcely had the poor fellor"¡ entered upon his bow, l¡hen
a shriek from Mjss SÍppit admonished hin that he had begun hís serape
at her shin, and vras subjecting her satin slipper to an unmerciful
visitation. Tn such a ease it l¡as natural for him to drar¿ back his
foot as fast and as far as possible; but, in his haste, it escaped

t

the ìread goes one r.ra;', and the feei another, there is
.¡iolation of the ord-er of na.ture, and before he r.¡as ar.lare, he
had placeC'Lire fried pork, melted a.nd un:nelted, Ín tìre young ladyrs lap,
and was himsel-f fast foll-onins"

hin thai

i.,'here

alr.4¿¡rs a.

will, at tÍmes, prod.r-ice -rronCerful exertion.
por.rerful
eff ort relieved hirn frorru the aprr-,arent danger'. But no inan
One
can tiriirk of tr,¡o things at once; and-, of course, he i.rl':o is falling
forr^iard" iioes not consid-er that there rûa.y be clanger behind,, Hodge only
tÌrought of getting back from bire J'oung 3-ad;', but in his ha.sie to ret::ea'L,
the
-forgeit,ing to take iris l-egs with hín, he unfortunately overturned
-t¡ihether
poplÍ-n.
tea-table uith its conJrients upon I'irs" I'irCacklers net¡
this unusual combination of acciC"en'r,s hacl produced a suCden convulsion
of naiure, or r.rirether ï{od.ge haci been d-ining upon cabbage, nhich you
knorv, are a windysone icind of food, f cannot tell; but the poor fel-Iott,
in falling, rnad-e a lengthy apology, r,¡hÍch scancl-alized the r"¡hole
assenlrl;r of young lad.ies arnazingly, and., indeed, no wonder; for such a
speaker r.ias never introduced into any genteel company, and. much less
a.lloi^red -bo lift up his voi-ce.ö
Emergency, however,

Al-thor-rgh

this 'rreference to those actions of the

Lrody over

t¡hich rnodesty in ail

rîafìrr]IOCh¡S nentiOn Of Ita 'be}i--ta]e }j_ne On the
t'oi'l r¡, qllL(
cnrì -'VtJq
(.if -¿Urll
^^^^ 1^^Jl4ù
^--,,^ é- \¡çII

dõEù

shingles beloru a. garret,

ruindo'ç.¡il

r',rÍ

ght o-îíeni ',,he genteel, for

r."7þe¡1

rtf,ui."otrt

as 'spokesnunr9 boih trere i.'¡ritten in a. st;'Je whicÌt, (ii it t+ou1d not
a.l-lol.¡ a Ia.cþ ol the finest feel-ings ltto read aloud irr co;,ipan)r'bhese l-et'bers fronl
a.ppeared.

beginning to eirdrti+ithou-i; calling ltcololrr to her cheel<'r or forcinç; her "to lor,.rer'
ancì inte::ru.pt her voicert) r^rithouÌ; a doubt alIor"¡ed the Letters a. place i-n the

bou.doir. I'Iithoui; exaggerati-ng the quality of i"Íc0ul-lochrs irurnour, one can at

least say th5-s nuch of him,

tha'b he

mad-e

the olcl iüew Englancl tradition of

capatle, on iÌle one hand, of unadul-beratei. -slapstj ck coined¡', anoì, cn

of the

lnost, serious mora.l

to

becone rnost fairtou-sn

r,¡as

It

strictures, tlro qualities for

should. now be er¡ident

establ-ished traCition í¡r

I'Tova.

guish both t¡rpes"

In

r

The OId

'che o'bhe-z',

later

r"rhicfi I{a1Íburton

that thcre 'idas by äaij-burtours tine a well

Scotian hirr:ouz'. Tire::e 'øas also a

traCition developing from ujlich to borro'¡¡. Haliburbon
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B

and

is

capable of application

to

to a broader

range

of subjects. This work,

in popularÍty with the ClogÐeEer, and for
thÍs reason, it is to the Cloclamaker that one must first turn to see what
however,

IÁras

Haliburton

never able

rnade

of the

compete

ldova Scotian

first to point out the indebtedness of HaIiand thus Chittickrs brief descriptÍon of the rel-ation-

Chittick apparently
burton to Ðr. I"lcCul}och,

tradltÍon.

r¡as the

shÍp betrreen The Stepsure letterq and the Cl-oclmaker must Ínevitab3y be the

starting point for

arqr

further discussion on the subject:

ïn hfs olrn provi.nce of Nova Scotia, and in his own specialty of localþ
appS-icable satire, though in neither convention out of whích its form
mainly arose, ne þfitr.¡rton] had a distinguished preclecessor, from
one notable prod-uetion of whose erLraordinary wit he learned rnany of the
Lessons he subsequentþ undertook to reteach to hís fellori colonists.
This, the ablest of his provincial exenrplars, Ìdas his personal friend,
the Rev" Dr. Thomas I'ic0ulloch, founder and first principal of Pictou
.A.cadengr .... Tn inihatever HalíLurton there þn the Cloclonakerl assayed
i¡ the humorous delineation of his countrymen as gíven to gadding about
and to gosslp, as ignorant of all save wasteful farmÍng methods and
indifferent to better, as lazy and shiftless and drunken, as deluded
lnto the vain hope of getting rich guickly by trading and ínn-keeping,
as anbitious soi-eþ for government jobs and contracts, as cutting down
timber and buildÍng ships when they ought to have been cultivating the
soil, as engaged in smuggling and garnbling and horse-sr¡opping, as
rrsold uptt by the sheriff and in flight to ttthe linesrt, as indecento
i-lrnoral, and uncleanly, and as irreverent and irreligious, he but
followed the lead of one who for subtlety and skill i¡ the good-natured
indictrnent of popular emor was easily his master. Every one of the
social, economfc and agrÍcultura1 truths which subsequentþ had to be
reirnpressed on the easy-goÍng Nova Scotians in Sa¡n Slickrs strangely
fabricated vernacular before they r.¡ouIcl bestír themselves into selfsustaining activity raras clearþ anticipated and expounded in the
elucÍdation of his neighborrs unneeessarJr misfortunes by Dr. McCullochts

named cripple. 0nþ in his
philosophy, whÍch found its more Ímmediate provocation j¡
conditions and events of consl-derably later date than those witnessed
by Flephibosheth Stepsure, did Sam S1ick hold forth for the benefit of the
Biuenãses ind.ependeirtfy óf thís canry Scotch-colonia1 creation.I0

soberþ deliberative, frugal-¡oinded, oddly

political

first to delineate the Nova Scotians i¡ this way is a
matter of record; that he was easiþ Haliburtonrs master is a matter of opinion.
-uÍhen again thittíck states that i'lcCulioc-ars sketehes rtfor dorunright funniness
as an erposure of the follies of rural itlova Scotían life quite transcend aryThat lfc0ulloch was the

Ïr

he is, of course, voicÍng
thing of the l<ind attempted in the !lSlS3!S",
an opinioÍr - â minorit;r opÍnion, for, r,rhereas Tlaliburtonts !19_c.1ar,9]Íg slcetches
had

to be pr.inted in

book form before the sez"ial run

conlpleied, I'fcCr,rlì-ochls l,ettqrs hacl
jucigments

in the

to tiait for'r,y yearso

ì'Iova.scotian was

value

Ho'i.tre-ter',

lilce the above, though u'.nfav'ora.l:1e: and coropletel¡'

unsu-pported b¡'

nhat appear to be the facts, nus'L noi be allor¡ed to in'berfe::e l¡itTr Ühit'¿ickrs
mcst irnpor"tant

point, tirat Fialiburton

Haliburtonts ind-ebtedness to
incì.icated b¡r

Chittick. lÍcCulloch

in lÏova Scotia, of the Q'pe of
'i'.ho
Vlls

-¡rntr'ïrìì'nô
1..'
ro¡rÌar-- pndq
vJ
ç:IL'.9
y. v v lu:¡rE/

¿ Ço. LLÇ¡ ,

ol¡ed mu-ch 'bo I'Ic0u1loch"

i',1cCu.11och

seeÍrs

is

even grreater 'c'han that

to liave 'oeetr ihe origÍnai;or, at least

humorous skeich r.rhich,

hi¡¡1
f 1!

after first eniertai.ning

r+ith inStruCtj-on in the fOrm Of a iittle

moral maxj-n" By no neans was this Ì.ÍcCullochts usual rrretÌrod, Jtlorrna1ly,

his

cont,errporarj-es

in both llorth

America.n anC

and one knorr¡s constantl)r tha'1, jt

piIl?t,

like

Brj-tish humour', he ttcoats the

is a piI1,

not,

a sr"eet, But ín i]:e

sketch quoied above, - orle r¡¡hich is rnore characteris'r,ic of Haliburton than of
l.fc0ull-och

IÍttl-e

-

orle

is not ê.lrare bhat tirere is going to be a pill-

mor.a1 naxirn appears

at the end. ïhis netliod,

nrore

a'b

all u¡tj-l

the

efíectir¡e than ihe

1ong,ski11fu11;rcons.l,ru-cteda11egcries1ikeBrackenridge'"l@
nhere one is tempted to ignore the iinplied- nieanj-ng altogether,

tile than eÍther the r,ritty moral
and tlrrrisecraclcstt

of

maxj-rns

Jack Downing,

r^res

of

Fba.nk1in

and, rnore

versa-

or the amoral anecCotes

a bequest to rrrhich Haliburton J-ater' tras

d,eePl¡' indebted.

There are other areas
pred,ecessor

- lilce the use of

Justice Fe'Ltifog,
åppear

in which Halibur'coll

trivial

ancl.

r¡ras

indebted 'bo his less fanous

such s-i:ock characters as Nab the constable, and

the use of italics',,c

+r.Lpkasize'i-.:hc, rLcral-

besid.e the major changes i-lal-iLru:'ton

rnad-e

in

*

l:¡ut'bÌ.-ie$a

i'iova Scotj.an humour"
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Ealíburtonrs chief qrokesman, San S1Íck,

similaríty to

is the nost notable change. Ilis onþ

lies ín hís advice to the Nova Seotians to
whích Chittick drew attention. }r. J.P. Matther.rs recentþ sarr in Sam Slick a
North Anerican idill Honeycomb, representing, instead of þestoration breedíng
and

Mephibosheth Stepsure

morality, aLl the less desírable

.American

nremaining himself a not unqrurpathetfe

traits, but neverthel-ess

charactert'.l2 Dr. Ifatthe¡,rs continuess

ft was for llark T"waín to follow on, and to annex fgq -Anerican }itenature
the type of character that Haliburlon had. creat"d.l3
Because

this

statement

conflícts so directþ wfth r+hat has been the prevalent

for the last thirty years, a complete investigation of
Sa¡n S1ick and hís place ln North American humour Ís ca1led. for.
opiníon among crítics

O:e

of the most interestíng controversies of Hallburton eriticisrn is

It originated shorùIy after his
death when Ártemus trfard, or one of his imítators uritÍng under the sa¡ne name,
Halíburtonrs influence on A¡aerican humour"

credited Halfburton with being tbe trFather of American Humor:rn.ü Arthur

B.

ÐeMille, at the turn of ttre centur¡r, said that, in addition to his being the
nFathertt, äalíburton was also rrthe
hurnorous purposestr, and

conventional Uncle

Sam.

that his

of the

first to

Yankee,

coyríc

use the

Sarn

Slick,

New

England

Tras rrthe

prínt,sr¡.}5 ArchÍbatd.

dialect for

origin of the

Maclfr:rcÏgr gave

Haliburton credit for having inspired such American characters as tTopsyn.Ió
T.G. Marquis said that llaliburton was the rfcreator

of a school of writers ....
Artemus Ward, Josh BÍlLings, and Mark Twain are, in a way, mere imitators of
Haliburton, and he is their superíoro.l? During the L9ZOrs, in several
articLes on Haliburton, J.Ð. logan pointed out that, since Halíburton was the
best of the American humorísts, he deserrred a pronínent place in Ámerícan
humourrs development. Although many

of the statements made by these crítics

sere wholly untrue, or onþ partJy true, they denonstrate the fact

that, untíL

u.

Chittickts work

appeared,

the critlcs had alrrrqys consldered Halíburton to

have been r+riting -Anerican humour, and

least

one

to

í.f not its founder, at

have been,

of íts nost influential contrÍbutors.

of the traditional misconceptions about Haliburton
one of chittickrs príncipal aims in his book, Tiroqas cha¡çlleq_I{Arj.Þq{Þ-on.
He carefulþ exainined the staüement that HaliburÈon was üre rFather of
To disprove

A¡nerican Humourrr,

the earlier

mar\Jr

realized that it r¡as untrue, considered the c1aÍms made by

Canadian

critfcs that

Halíburton had influenced the rrrftings of

Iater AnerÍcan hunoristsr md dis¡eissed.
have no successor

was

ín his ggg.

them because

Ilaliburton appeared to

ChÍttiek, in effeeto

rernoved

Haliburton frorn

the tradítfons of ilmerÍcan humour Ín which critfcfsm had hitherto given him
a prorninent placer and placed htm in ttthe lfterature of odd t¡pes, Iistened

to

public that

truly Ínternati-ona}, and with a fame
and favour that gave promise of becoming perrûanunt,,nl8 simirarþ, in
and applauded by a

-A'merican Humor, Constance Ror:rke

critícs,
Anerican

was

dis¡lissed the o1d claims of the tanadían

in her sbudy of
humourrs developnent. Of tate, the trend seems to be to¡rards placfng
and agafn denfed HalÍbrrrton a pronlnent place

Haliburton back Ín American humour. Roy Palrner Baker, (whose chapten

on

Haliburton w&s seen by chÍttick before
nThe rsork

of Halíburton

its publication)I9 suggested¡: ..
therefore, Ís, in many respects, as much of the

Unlted States as of Canada, and as much of Great Britain as of eLthern.2o

Recentþ, Robert t. ivleDougal-l, in hfs introductlon to the Clgcknakeå, Iabe}Ied
HalÍbr:rton nrecognizabþ North "Americantt21, and, even more recentþ, Ðr.
I4atther'rs expressed

indebted
sùud¡r,

-

to

Sam

the opinion (already

quoüed.)

tnat

T'fark Tr,raÍn Tiras

slick. Ifiùh the aid of informatíon províded

by Miss Rourkers

informatÍon which CbittÍck never had at hís disposaL

fresh insíght provided by the

more

greatþ

-

and.

recent critics of ilaliburton, it

with the
shoul-d be

possfble to offer a solution to this questlon of Haliburtonts place ln

L2

Anerican hurnour.

Chittickts mafn reason for
development

of Anerican

der¡ying HalÍburton a major

humour was based

role in the

mainþ on his inabíIlty to find

a

to, or imitator of, Sam Slick.22 MÍss Rourke demonstrated that
Chittick had been mistaken in claÍntng that Haliburton had no successor.
amerícan humour developed in sÈages - one stage developing out of an
earlier.Z3 Chlttick had almost anticlpated this statement when he said:
There were few persons then lfving who would have been likeþ to observe
the real fmplications of two paragraphs in immedfate juxtapositfon to
?ne.agother in the Ili-usùrated London News. on September 9 of that year
añd the other announci.ng
trB65J, onê recoraiffiickn
the comÍ¡g of nArtenus'ûrlardn to England. The long-tÍme reignS:rg
favorite in the realm of Yankee jokedom had gone the way of all flesh
in an hour o-f comparative indifference to hÍs wealth of rtmerry conceited
jeststt and shrewd sayings, while in eager ex¡pectation a fickle public
waÍted to greet with nirth{¡rl plaudÍts the droll antics and nonsense
successor

sketches

of fris so"""""o".4

.Artemus trfard was
nrene

in

no

real

sense an

imitator, but he and his fellow lecturers

Haliburtonls successors, as Míss Rourkels research demonstrated.

She

that si¡nultaneousþ ¡,rith the developrnent of the comic Tankoe and his
distinctiveþ New England humour there arose the para1le1 but equa3.þ dis-

found

tinctive tBing-tailed Roarern of the Westr 25
the Negro minstrel of the
^A
oA
South.'" All three found e4gressÍon both on the printed page and on the
theatre stage, and all srere equally popuJ.ar. Each of the regfonal rt¡rpesn

or eharacters retained íts dÍstinctive characteristics; there
interplay betr¡een them u¡til the advent of

Sam

was al¡rost no

Slick.27 Therelùas an excellent

for this. One of the functions of each of these regional types was to
disarn foreign critícs. Pau1ding, when he portrayed the already popular
Brother Jonathan in Jo-hn BUfl in;bqq:!ge, his br:rlesque of the &rglish
travelers in the United States, made Jonathan the incarnation of aII the
characteristics whích English crítics had attributed to the New Englanders.
The Farglish seized upon this imposstbly inconsistent character, and henceforth
reason

13

l-abelled hi¡r the nt¡picaltt Tankee. That the EnglÍsh rrere so completely
deceÍved appeared

richþ

humorous

to the ,Americans,

launched againsi; Brother Jonathan,

and English attacks,

hurt nobody. the whole thÍng

national joke, and, naturallyr very few

became a

willing to spoíI
the Joke, and re-expose thernselves to foreign critícism by publishing to the
world the fact that Brother Jonathan ¡ras not the typical Yankee. fn Like
manner, the rlRing-tailed Roarertr became the typfcsl Eestern type for the
.Americans would be

Brftish,

and the Negro, as depÍcted by the minstrels, was also accepted as

rrÐ?lcalrf

n

There !Íere,

thus, three ntypesfl presented to the world, and three

natfonal nJokesn. The charaeters were al¡eady too incongruous to be life-Like,
and Americans would

naturally be ururilling to spoil the joke by combining any

tr¡o of these types into one even more incongruous composÍte. However, Iliss
Rourke dÍd not exptain how or why the Yankee and the tfr,ing-taÍIed Roarern
became combined. She

only stated that they tÍere, and that

if not the first, of the composites. ft

roras, she

Sam

S1ick

T¡Ias one,

stated, this conposÍte

character which was Later portrayed ín the humorous l-ectures of Artenus
and

his contemporaries,

Mark

and which

still later

ftraints and Eret Hartets novels and,

beeame

1¡Iard

the stoek character of

one might add, even

of

Henry Jamesl

The Anerican.
No American author bas

yet been given the credit for creating ¡rhat became

the stock character of later iunerican humour. ChittÍck poínted out in his
ebapter nThe Gen-u-ine Yankeett that San S1ick, because of his Westernisms,

was

a poorþ sketched Yankee. Ifiss Bourke, in her chapter devoted to the comic
Yankee,

hi:n

classified

in a later
Never so
!---ra-Il¿lI'(IIy

Sam

as a Yankee, (rather than as the composite she labelled

chapter)28,

clearly

"td.

saíd of hi:n:

drarrn as Dornming, the creation

!-.---- rr--È-a --l
lf'flg$¡ I\ICW j[¡llgta¡ILrt

of a Nova Scotian

(ra: ^t- --Li ^--^l
- ll¡drlull.uUr¡
^-:¿-\JJ.!U!(
é,Utr'l.gVUu d.
yuPL¿¡dr'¡UJ
-^-.--¡1-^-..'r

I-l^^¿
lrlt4L,

who

last,ed for three decades or more, and^fn the end aII but obliterated
the reputation of the quiet original.¿7

The reason

for

Saml

s beÍng ilnever so clearþ

drarrrn as Doumlng¡r hras,

of course,

Il+

that

he nas a composite created by a man ¡rho collected humour

papers, periodicals, and books

-

-

from fi€tüs-

from alL over the ünited Statesr3o who, at

its regional origins, who hardly lcnew New Þrgland,
and ¡rho knernr even less about the rest of the UnÍted States, as thittick

first,

knerq

little

about

suffieientþ demonstrated.3l For example, when Ï{alÍburton portrayed Indians,
(with whom he, as a Nova Scotian, could have had occasion to become familiar)
he showed that his knowledge of them !üas even less first-hand than Fenimore
Cooperrs, as the followíng sketch indicates:
There, your attention was arrested by a ferocious-looking savage, who,
induced by the promise of liquor, armed l¡"ith a scalpÍng-knife in one
hand and a tomahar¡k ln the other, sctribÍted his terrifie war-dancet
and uttered^þis demonic yells, to the horror of him who Í:npersonated

his victim.'¿
and, io

he cornpared the two races, red and white,

@,

just as Natty Bumppo wouLd have done it.33 Haliburtonrs knowledge of the Negro
was just as bookish, He, IÍke the British, and like many Americans in the
Northern Tlnited States, had accepted the pictr,rre of the typical Negro offered
by the rnlnstrels:
Here mÍght be seen the merry, active Negro, flapping his mfunÍc wings
and crowing J.ike a cock in tolcen of defianee to aII his sable brethren,
or dancing to the sound of his own m¡rsical voice, and terminating evety
evolution w'ith a scream of delíght'.J4

I{ís attenpts to reproduce Negro speech were a}so inspired by the minstrel

tradition:

tfell,

v¡hen f take it to de Iaff, she make a face like de cabbage leaf,
alJ. puckery, puckery, r'rrlnkely, wrinkeLÍ, and^grter eber so leetLe of
a strig at íù, she gives hi-n back again to me.J)

The deseríptions he gave
and Hunan Nature and

of Negro liJe on a plantation Ín the South in

Nature

in trÍise Sawg resembled ftrglish couniry life under a

- a picture almost as faLse as the
exaggerated descriptÍons of cruel-ties to the slaves, offered by so nargr of
hÍs contemporaries, whom he satírízed in tEhe B1ack Stoler36 and in

benevolent eighteenth-centurlr squire,

L5
a'7
It$IavesyÍo"r

ignorance

When

it

came

to portraying Sam Slick, however, Haliburtonrs

of the Anericans stood

hirTr

iJt good stead,

for onþ

an frtglishnan or

a Colonist could have corrfused, or attempted to combine, two or more of the
regional t¡4pes.

No ÂmerÍcan would

wi[ingþ

have run the

risk of re-exposing

his countrynen to foreign critieisrn b;t at'bornp'bfng to deceive the BrÍtish l¡ith
a character even more inconsístent than any one of the regional tpes. Haliburton successfulJy conrbined thero, and, by doing so, accÍdentalþ perforned

a service for American hunour which has hitherto gone conrpleteþ'unnoticed.

In order to understand how HalÍbr:rton came to confuse the 'rt¡ryicalþ
Americenrr traÍts, one must first be aware of Haliburtonrs aims for Sam Slickt
their degree of attain¡rent, and the signíficance of both to Haliburtonrs role
in the developrnent of Anerican humour. Sam, in the fÍ¡st series of the
Cloclqghgr, Iúas given a triple function. First, he roas to point out, and

failÍngs, Second, as the North American
ïfill lïoneycomb, he was to represent aII the American gualftíes that lÏaIibr¡rton neant the Nova Scotians to abhor, though stlII remainÍng an engaging
and entertaining character. And, third, he was to represent the few
supply a remedy for, Nova Scotian

desÍrable American qualities which Ha1j-burton ¡rished the Nova Scotians to

ÍmÍtate. Haliburton fafled in at least two parts of his afur - in making
it obvious that he meant Samts undesirable |ttyplceltr American qualities to
in making San a typical Yankee, for there a}reaff were
be shgnned38
"nd
traces of the Western character Ín the early Cl-oelíoalceg, as Ghittíck pointed
oot.,39 Thus, HaLiburton responded by apologÍzing to his read'ers for
Íncluding Samts less desfrable characteristics in the portraitLo
as he did so,

that to portray an Anerican wíthout then

wou1d.

-

saying,

be untrue to

the faithful depicting of American rrnatur' nll or¡ (as ín the case of the

later books) clairning that San was the authorrand he, Haliburton, only tbe
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dÍfficulty was less easíþ overcome. For Sa¡r to be
typÍcalþ American, a partial portrait of Arnericans, - such aslûou1d be given
edltor.4¿

The second.

by one of the regional tttJ?estr - would not suffice. Alsor íf he nade

just of the Amerj.can regional types, Sr* wouLd. be too inconsistent

composite

to be considered typicalJy American. Haliburton
assertlng that

Sam

real

was a

compromised, coni;inued

personrl+3 e:cp1aÍned. away

¡{h
I and called hjm the t¡rpical Tankeer-Lq
-

as rney arose,

travelled wídeþ

and been engaged

in

such a multitude

he had picked up the erpressions and some
lfl
natÍon.*'

The end

result

so obviousþ larger than

was

that

lífe,

and

Sarn

Sarn

r¡as

his inconsistencies
but

one who had

of occupation"L6 ,n.,

of the pecu.liaritíes of the whole

¡¡as alnost a eonrplete success. He was

yet so carefully expIaíned, that onþ

Professor I'elton of Harvard and James Russell lor'¡e}l

test that

Sam a

felt

compelled

not a faÍthful charaeterizatÍon of the Y"rrk"".hB

readers even believed that

Sam ¡Eas

to proSone

a real person, and trÍed to identify his

LQ

protot¡rpe.-'

The most Ímportant

indication of Haliburtonts success

Íüas

the fact that

- as every crÍtic painstakingþ shows, - the syrnboJ. of everything .ûmerican./" Haliburton, as the earþ critics and their readers had
always maintained, did in fact make an important contribution to American
humour. ïf Sam Slick was not the first eomposite, he was one of the fírst,
and definitely the most popular. His popularíty in England and ín the llnited
States all but eclipsed that of his predecessors and conl,emporaries, so that
he was, ín effect, the final flowering of th.e tradition that had produced
him" Haliburtonrs successors did not continue Ín his genre because, in the
thírty years of Ha1ib¡:rtonts career as a humorist, he had so thoroughþ
San díd becorne,

(n

developed

his t¡rpe of

one hundred and

humour, md so flood.ed the market

with his books (over

thÍrt'y editions during his life-ti¡ne) that interest Ín

:;

':

..

.

:.-

:

L7

it had been satisfied - at least for the
time being - both in America and Ín Britain. His suceessors had to present
American humour as he had presented

sonething novel, and, meanwhile, the humorous lectr:re

tradition

quietþ

had

Ín the United States - the result of the success of the comic
Yankee on the stage. Haliburtonrs new eonic character was easily adapted to
been developing

this

new mediwrr, and

it

thus

was

that Haliburtonrs

Sam

Slick

the proto-

becene

type for rr'hat r¡as to become the stock character of Âmerfcan humour.
Froro

the above, one must conclude that earþ Canadian criticis¡n -

with it, the Canadian reading pubJ.Íc -

rrras

and,

quite correct in considering

Ilaliburton to have been contributing to American humour. SÍmi1arly,

Nova

Scotians could Ju.stþ claim that Haliburton had corrupted their natÍve humour

by his American borrowings. The C1_ocþqqkgrr because Ít ¡ras 1ítt1e more than
a masterful hodge-podge

of

American humour r,rith a Yankee as

its central

character, could hard-þ provide a suitable pattern for Canadian humow.
one

lrlere

to read no further in Haliburton than the ClocloneEgx, HalÍbr-rrtonr s most

famous

uork, one could accept, ¡rithout

much

regret

and

wíth

questioning, Canadars rejection of his humour as a pattern

tradition.

The existence

of The Otqj!!fþ,

even less

for a Canadian

however, raises the question

againn Archibald }facl"Ï:rchy, shortly after the tr¡rn of this centur¡¡, said:

In

1BL3 appeared the OId J
sþeci:nen of the wor
Queenrs English Ínstead of

do by using the

dialect.

it erroneously stated that the 01d Judge contained no
dialect - ltrâs the first statement by Canadian criticísn to suggest that this
ThÍs comment

-

though

rrork shoìlId have received nore attention both by the reading public and by

the critics. For lhe
*ha
v¡¡v

fl'l
aalnnÞa¡
vÈvv¡ur¡qavÀ

c

0l-<Ì

Jud€e,

1¡Thr¡
/'!ono¡l.ionc
rruJ
vq¡¡quÀq¡¿u

ín its

za.iaÁ+ÃÁ
¡çJevuss

olln way,
+f.^
r-o

is

f!1 antmar-^ø
:¡*3*

as much a masterpÍece as
ia
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al¡.r.!ar,¡¡
vuv¡vqÞ,

.rL*¡r¡{y

,*'"fu.asfunportantacontributiontoCanada|sregiona3.

¡L^-v¡¡EJ

IB

riterature as Mrs. l"Toodíers RoughÍng
¡¡hose

solution thÍs thesis
Although Chittick

Toryismtt

It In Th-e Bush - ls the question to

is directed.

T¡Ias

concerned mostly

in his short chapter

about the main guestion r¡hich

wíth a trstu$r in Frovincial

on The Ol-d Judge, and although he said nothing

this

work

raises, he had. a hÍgher opinion of

thís than of the maJorÍty of Haliburtonrs

works:

of favor into rohich the work at once fell in the colonies
still persists. For ten persons who have read The Cloctanaker, not
one can be found who has so much as looked into$ãõ-ld-ffiþã. ma
yet it rvas Halíburtonr s most earnest endeavor atT:Giõffitrai.ture
and the recounting of Bluenose tradition, and, in spíte of its freguent flashes of anger and its prevalent tone of melancholy, the
least imperfectþ executed. The enti¡e material worked into The OId
Judge is, i:r accordance ¡rith its authorrs pIan, purely provinffi¡encountered mostþ, it wourd seem, in the years when he rived at
The }ack

'

Annaporis Royar and was engaged upon his History, or picked up, along
'rvith many of The CloclffÌaker I s anecdotes, whÍle drÍving the fnferior
Court circuit-ãñffi@
and. arouncl the South Shoie" Apparently
rejected as too long for Sarn SlÍckrs moralizing purposes, there Ís
nothing of the Ìeft-over flavor, however, about the stories of the
Iater eornpilation. Outsíde of the volumes of Charles G.D. Boberts, no
collection of Nova Scotian legend or settLersf tales has been ræitten
¡uíth more poller to move and interest, and in none other of HaIiburtonrs own books has his del-íneation of loca1 character and hls
recital of J.oca1 incÍdent been achÍeved wíth greater skÍIL. The OId
Judge is, indeed, in margr respects, a diverting picture gal1effi-fearþ provÍncÍa1 types and activities. The Bay of F\:ndy fisher-folk,
the -Acadian Ïbench, humorousþ drunken ì4icmacs, re rr! all these and
many others Haliburton presented to the readers of his t[ife í¡ a
Colonyrr, all vivÍd1y set forth, and apart from the overdrar,rn official
set, all entireþ credíb1e. EqualJy as welL sketched as his portrafts
are the scenes he reproduces from the out-of-the-ordínary oce¡.rrrenees
and amusements which relÍeved the constrÍcted routine of the tife
lived by the forefathers of the present-Cay Nova Scotians; o... At
recountÍng genuÍ-::eþ nírth-provoking anecdotes HaLiburton never cane
nearer complete mastery than in The 01d Jodg", and ín its mystery and
adventure taLes as v,¡elI ue exhiblffilsÍng
control ol ths
storytellerrs art. Even in those wíth a tragíc ending, in whÍch
generalþ his growing tendency to Ínsincere and excessive pathos
ruined hÍs desired effects, he was fairþ suecessful, and not onþ
did he mafntain an unusua1lf high standard of excellence for him Ín
character drawÍng and aninated narrative, but 1p^descri_bing the
provincial landscape he also surpassed himself.Þz

ehit+.1 nl¿ thpn nr nlrearioril *.n nrrn.Þ.e II¡lihrrz.*-nnlq

sunrise, and

commented upon

f¡mnrre ¡lacanin*.i¡n
ÉI/ vÅv¡j

af
qo s.Tanrrore
v¿
a¡¡Bq¡
J

the t'accurate valuest, of ilaliburtonrs

nwood,-paintingno
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ChÍttick hor¡ever saíd nothing about the obviorls connection between The
OId Judge and the Stepsure

Letters, although, perhaps, this was inplÍed in

his statement that t'I!1$!jgÊæ

was a DêE

(a

@@@n.-'

HalÍburtoh coll-

tinued to use Mc0ullochrs nanecdote r,rith a moraln technique in many of his
sketches (tnough Halíburtonrs moral r¡as usually considerably more subtly

It belonged to the same trself-helptr tradition,
employed the same Ítalics (¡ut to a lesser degree than had th" 9lg"h"ko)t
and,1iketh"@,hadtheoecasiona1latinp}:rasethrotnnin.

presented than Mc0ullochrs).

Such stock characters
Sampson, I¡tr.

Loaf, (tf,e

as ttthe Reverend Gabriel

Gab

of

Olynrpustt,

Sir

Hercules

Universal Snith, ¡fu. Welcome Shanks, Deacon Overreach, Si:rpenr:y

Uat

er),

Breeches,She

liveried servant)

and as

manJr

more succeeded

such Mc0ul].och characters as trHoldfast the constabletr. The OId Judger hon-

eVer'exceededth"@inde1Íneationofcharacter'evenof
the stock characters. Instead of attempting to descrfbe the uníversal
McCulloch had done, Haliburton described

that the universal might
even

resemble the

onþ Índividuals, barely implying

particular.

I{cCullochrs characters

his main ones - thus, couÌd not livernhereas onþ lfalÍburtonrs

naned

as

-

oddJy

ertras were unlife-IÍke.
To take

but one exarnple of Halíburt,onrs surpassing

McCuIIoch

fn

character delineatfon, Mc0ullochts Mephlbosheth Stepsure !Ías so obvÍousþ

set up as an ideal (with his

homespun,

his hard work,

and

his

simpLe

pleasures) ttat, he gets posítívely roeariso¡nen Tnstead of attendíng

ls so reliable, dependable,
industrious, and r^rise that one soon thanks God for fools" Haliburtonrs

he fashions axe handles, or mends

Stephen RÍchardsonr

tools.

frolics,

He

by contrast, has no more than one manrs portion of these

vÍrtues and enJoys IÍfe.

He

drinks more than most

men

frolÍcs, finds tine to hunt, and at the same time is

a,

could, enJoys his
prosperous farmer"
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Haliburtonts o¡nì descriptÍon of hjm

is

nrost apt:

is some droJ.lery about, hinr, inexhaustibLe good humour, and amÍ-d
a}l the nonsense he talks, more quick¡ress of perception and shrewdness
than you ¡¡ould at first gÍve him credit fopn lake him altogetherr he
is r¡hat may be called a regular character.)A
Haliburton mad,e hfun an exarnple rather than an ideal - an exåmp1e of thríft,
There

self-reliance,

independencer 939 contentment:

an sjx feet four in ny süockÍngs, when unravelled and bolt upright,
and si:r feet five when stretched out on a bench; and fron the sole of
nry feet to the crown of Íry head, T am dressed in the prod.uce of nry o¡rn
farl¿. I raised the flax and hackled it, and bred the sheep and sheared
the wool that nade the linen and the cloth T !üear. I am sort of proud
of it, too; for a farmer, according to lry Ídeas of thingsr ought to be
known by hfs dress, lfke an officen or a parson; and then, when folks
see hfun, theyrll lmow he ainrt run up a bÍl]-al' a shop, and ainrü
cutting a dash Ín things he hanrt paid fsr.22

I

to the
reading public as though by an ErnglÍshnan visfting the province (for thÍs
Conceived, as Stephen'was, by a natiys Nova Scotian, but presented

was the

fiction

ad.opted.'by Haliburiion), Stephen could conceÍvabþ have grown

into the typical Nova Scotian, much as Sam Slick became the ít¡pica1 Americantt for his readers. trþonr such regional t¡rpes, national charact'ers like
John BuIl- and ilncLe Sam have developed. Haliburton thus was offering, in
Stephen Richardson, the beginnings
The reason The_.OLd
bumour ¡qas

.lu@ represented

that lIalÍburton

Nova ScotÍan humour than

of a CanadÍan

(who

nat:Lona1 characten.

such an advance

Ín

Nova Scotian

in the Ctggs.k"", had done lÍttl-e

put the moral

rnaxims

of

more

Mephibosheth Stepsure

the mouth of an imperfectfy drawn Tankee eloclsnaker) virtualþ created
Co¡nic Nova

Scotlan.

Stephen Bras no

for
Ínto
a

ministerrs rnouthpÍece, and thus The

01d

to strike a better baLance between amusement and Ínstruction, tJithout entireþ approving of his roguish heno, Tfaliburton couLd slt
in on the hilarÍous rural frolics, enjoy then, and find fault onþ with the
unneeessar1r and unnatural sophístieation r.rhich was then threatening to spoil
Judge was enabled
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'r,henu å.ccorcìingl¡", he -r:idiculed the attenpis

{such as ihe niddle-c}ass fairiily r,rhich

social faux pas of the foolish

of trustee of
has{,y

f'O

'tTadpo1e Acadeüyrio2i)

retreat frorn the

carnp who had

Gor¡ernorrs

become genteel-,
¿tr

tried to enterbain the Governor)o), iitu

yourlg people

sophistication of the ignoran'b )¡oung

of ordinary folk to

at the

man Ì'il1o

Gor¡ernorrs BaLlr2r and the

tried desc,eraiel)' i;c play the part

Sirnilarly, he

d.escz'ibecl

l¡ith relish

the

Ball of an obnoxiously '.'ulgar young aicle-cle-

mistaken a rnustard pot for" a custard and r¡ho barel;r escaped- from

tite ga-bhering before

'bhe

.fÍery emetic took e.ffect. Ïn his rnore seríous nonents,

he rrisited grave¡.ards and reninisced o\rer the

rtiins of the lulce of

l(en'brs

T.odge, He recounted the story of the fírst setilenen'i; of tire proviuce, the
founding of 'bhe orcler of Ie bon tenip-q, related many ol-d liove Scotian legends,
and.

set

dor.^rn

the colonyrs iales of

hur,ran

represented a rnajor contr'ÍbutÍon

to

Ìrnn'r i'ìlì,.rì inrì.¡fr¡ with

tales

anrusi-ng

I'Tor¡a

Ìreroi-srn. All in alf, The jlg_Jurige.
ScotÍan l-i'oeraiu-re - a i'¡ell -¡'¡ri'i;1,en

a.nd sl.:etcLres

of the province. ft

oirli¡ ire rrrorr.'"'l-,ed tha'u äal-:iburton had no su.ccessor in his
v¡ÀÈ¿/

the lrati-ve

hu.mou:r i"¡hi-ch l're

in

charac'Ler

anecC-ota1 sketch

of

'r,h.e U¡ri'becr

cf British
stateneirt

to coloniaL literature iiran

for, just as ti.u 9lggþakg
for the

had in'begraLeC the regional hu'no'.r¡

,ir¡ne:'icans, The 01d JucÌge integrated

and l\lorì;h lim-er:Ícan iru¡nour

in

it,tpro.re-

delineaiion, ùhe tt0onÍc lio-¡a Scotj-anrl and 'r,he diCactic

St¿ites

"¡hi-ch

couni.ry in

had transfor'¡ned.

The 01,{-',tucig:e contr:;ibu-ted:ruch nor"e

ment

oi^ln

can

many respects

the treCitions

for canadians" ÏlortÌrrop ilr¡r¿, in

applies as lnuch'co äali'¡'¡r'ton as'bo

a

i'ictu-l-1och,

sai-d:

i''i,c0ulloch is ihe founder of genuine Canad.ian hurno','¡: bha.t is, of the
hunour r^,'hicÌl is based on a visi-on of sociLe'cy and- Ís not ärerelj' a series
of r,uisecraclcs on a single then:eo The tone of this huinour, quiet,
observant, cì,eepi¡r conscrva'L:i.ve in arhurnan sensee has been tire prevailing
tone oí ta.uadian hu:nour ever since")7
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Tbis tÀv'ision of societylr, shared by both llcCulloch and Haliburton, could

have

Íts way Ínto their uril,íngs from two possible sources" It could have
conie directþ from Swift, Dryden, Addison, and Pope in BnÍtísh humour, or
Ín<lirectly from Britísh huraour vfa Franklin, Braekenrídge, and ïrving in Netr
Ðrgland humour. ft uas {ying out in the Ïlnited States, along wíth New hrgland
humour, but both were being kept alive in Nova Scotia, - possibþ by trtransfusionstt frorn BrÍt"in.60 That ít flgured, pronrinently in the humour of ï{aIíburton has been adrnirably demonstrated by J.D. Logan. ï,ogan gives it another
name, but it is essentÍa}þ the sane as Fkyers rrvision of societyrt:
To the comic vien, which is the cosmic view, what excites pure laughter
is not the incongrulties or contradictÍons per se in mankÍnd, and not
the moral evil or even the caprice pgeg in the universe, but nianrs^'
profound lack of good_-sense about his rel-atíon to universal realíty."'
found

- that Halíburton had no successor
did not have this cosnic view - is his opinÍon

More important than ï,oganrs concl-usion

because succeeding hurnorists

that Haliburtonts trcosmic viewttelevated the

Cloctcnake{ above

ttexaggerated nonsenset' and. ttsheer amusing burlesque u62

the level of the

of .A¡nerican hu-nour.

Actuallye ít was the presence of these Arnerican ingredÍents which leavened
Nova.

Scotian humourts heavy load of moral maxims

in the Clockmaker.

hadjustþcrfticízedthe@fortheirhtordinessofdiction'|,
trpaucity of incidents and characterst¡, trunconscionable prolíxityrt,
chit-chattt,

ancl

poÍnts out, the

Itvenbose

rtinsipfdity and coldness of conipositionn.63 As Dr.
Clo_ckr¿aker consi.sted

of a rtq'nthesis

between

It0ensortr

Matthel¡s

the traditíon of

entertainÍng sketches jofned to a didactic purpose, and the already established

New England

trad.ition of t¡+isecracksr and tsmart alecsr n6h- ot"

might add, a necessary synthesis,
The necessar¡r freshness,

vitalityo

if

lïova Scotian hunrour were

and pungency came

fron the

to

su"rvive.

new Arnerican

traåi-tion. In the Cloclgnaker, Sam SlÍck had provided the }eaven; ín The 01d
dudgg, Nova Scotía itself seemed to provide it - t'seemedfl, because in reality
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The OId Ju4gg, as

1¿

Chittíck pointed outroz

Stephen Richardson seems, on

¡sas another

glglgglg.

EVen o1d

closer examination, to be |ta verÍtable rein-

oo
carnation of the Yankee Pedlar toned down to Nova Scotian realityrr'

Stephenrs

stories at times bear a striking resenblance to the

anecdotes

Halíbwton published in Traits of American Ïfurnor:r and @,
hi.s two anthologies of Åmerican hurnour, and Stephen hirnself sometímes sounds
more

like a Bing-taÍ}ed Roarer than a Bluenoser as the following inùì-cates¡
I a¡r not a man thatts easily darnted. A feller t'hatrs had a faÍr standup fight r¡ith a she-bear weighing six hundred weight, and- nothing but a
jâck-knffe fn his fist to defend himself nith, as I have, and kÍlled
her too - Wt ag$ skinned her arter:nards, donrt desen¡e to be cal-l-ed a
coward, I krrow.of

Ha}ibr:rton thus was able to provioe Nova Scotíans wlth a new type of humourt
humour which

in

The OId Jqdge could pass

whÍch could serve as a basis

for future

for

t'genuine Canadian humourn, and

development

within the tradition.

it did not see the dÍfference
Cloclsraker, and it was ignored"

The few Canadians who ever read

the flagrantly Amerícan

betr,¡een

it

and

Meanwhile, American humour, whieh had alrea$r adopted Sam Slick, now
annexed Ha1ibr:rtonr

s

ttgenuine Canadian humouril, thereb¡r achieving

for

American

Literature rohat Dr. Matthe¡rs calls ¡rthe beginning of a true integration of the

Enitish and North American tradition.".68
outstand.ing charact,eristic

of

ÂmerÍcan humour also annexed the

ttgenuine Canadian humourrr,

the

tteosmic viewn,

its last appearance ín .Amerícan humour - and even then¡ onlÍ
occaslonally - in the works of trfashington frving, The new humour of the Tlnited

which had

mad.e

States depended upon dialect, comic characterization, exaggerated nonsenset
ancl slapstick, generalþ t¡ith the sole aim of ttgetting laughsrr, Ínstead of

setting up a norn and p}ayfulþ satirÍzing departures from it, as New England
humour had.

done. After Halíburton, such American humorists as Bret Harte

of the trcosmic vísiontt, setting up as ideals such o1d
American Ídeas as rrthe New Jerusa]-enrt and the ßChild of Naturett, satirizing the
and $fark Twain made use

2]+

departures from thern, and even gentþ poking fun
perhaps most

strikíngly in

The -Tnnocents

at the ídeals themselves -

Abroad.

^American humor.rr

in turn,

this tradÍtion to the novel-, and ín such novels as Huckleberry Finn,
The Anrerican, and Mafn Street it is nost clearly s€€rlr There ean thus be no
nore inrportant nor controversÍal name Ín North Ânerican lÍterat'r:re than HaI1burtonrs, for, not onþ was his r¡ork rthe first genuine contribution of
Canadian letters to literature in Eng1ishr6g Uot also it hastened the coming
of age of American fictíon. that hís work came to figr:re prorninently i-n the
literature of the people he detested, vllified, and caricatured, is richþ
offered.

i-ronic; that his countr¡rmen could reject what he offered is almost tragic
demands explanation"

and

P.ART TT

NOVA SCOTTAIS RE.TECTTON OF HÁ¡TBIJRTON

Chapter
EANTY

To begin

to

ITFE AND

accounL

Literary contribution of

his 1Ífe

and works and

C.AREffi.

]}i

ïï
THE HOUSE O}' ASSH'ÍBLY

for the rejection

first turn to
upon his countr¡rmen, Chittíck, in a

Thornas Chandler

their

impact

by Nova Scotíans of the great

lialiburtonr

statement which could alnost serve as an abstract
which does not take

later said

Ínto account - or

seêfls

one must

of his entire thesis, but

rather to contradict - what he

about The OId Judgerl said:

so profound a faÍlure of so popular a urit,er to produce
some decided. effect on the work of succeeding practitioners of his own
art, by saying, as bas been said, that he ¡rrote in advance of his age,
is to ígnore the most otmious fact of hfs career as an author, naneþ
this, that he was never the mere humorlst but always and chiefþ the
poliifcal satirist,, and therefore that his literarSr output was wholþ
the product of hÍs owa age and belonged to no other. His fate was
preciseþ that of all political sati¡ists - and of most of thei¡
victims. Once the party íssues that had prompted him to speak had
disappeared, hÍs lnfLuence vanished also. There could be no second
IfalÍbr:rton just as there could be no second Joseph HoÍ¡e. Ïühen the
ttfaníly compacttr in Nova Scotia was finalþ broken, and the struggle
for responsible government definiteþ won, the leading ídeas of both
reformer and anti-reforrner passed out of cu.rrency, and Haliburtonrs
as voícing the creed of a forever lost cause were discounted- the soonern
Iüith his ldeas grorm valueless, Haliburton had nert to nothing left t'o
hand on to those who displaced hfnr. AII that remained of his satíre
that could possfbþ be of service to others was its ma4nerr and in that
there was fñ reali-ty very little to attract attentíon.2

To account

Much

for

of what Chittick said was completeþ true,

and need not be said again"

But to say that Halibr¡rton !üas ilnever the rnere humorist but always and chiefJy

the political satÍristtt is onJy oecasionally - and even then, only partþ -

truen

One need

not, of course, go to the opposite

extreme

with J.D. Logan,

who

first systematic humorist of the Anglo-Saxon peoples,
hÍs work is not for an age but for the world and for all ti¡nettr3 fo" the truth
Iies somewhere in between. Haliburton lfke Slûift r'ras both the polÍtical.
satiríst and the true hurnorist - and suffered a si:ni1ar fate. Through allowing
saÍd of Haliburton, nAs the
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hímse3;f

to

become

involved

in

controversies which no!,I seem trivial, through

being constantly misunderstood, and through becorning in the public eye the

foil of the provincets hero, Joseph Howe, Haliburton
scapegoat, the enerry

of the people, and hence

reaped.

became Nova ScotÍars

the re¡sard not onþ of

the political satirist, but also of the traitor and enemy to all progress banishment, both from tbe thoughts

hÍs native land. To understand
Nova

the

of hls

hor,r

countr¡rmen,

ancl-

from the shores of

this could come about,

some knowledge

of

Scotiats social, cu1tural, and polítÍca1 background, which produced both

man and-

Nova

the issues he fought, is i:nperative.

Scotia, politicalþ, cu1turally, and social-Jyr had safely

out of the eolonial stage and. was r¡eIl

advanced

passed

into the provincial stage by

thetjmethatIJa1iburton'sfirsthumorouswork,thu@,appeared1n
1836" Líke the people of the American Golonies just before the Ameriean
Revolution, the majority of Nova Scotians (alth.ough they were intenseþ loya1

to

Great

Britain) were incensed at Britaints Índ-iscrjmínate

unnecessary meddling

and seemingþ

in the internal affairs of the colorry. 1o use Halfburtonrs

analory of the parent and child, Nova Scotia was no 1onger a childr andr ín

her adolescence, she resentecl being treated like one. The parentr Caeat Britaint
and more especialþ

the Colonial 0ffioe,

seemed unable

to realize, frorn the

Íf the parentchild relationship were to be continued. Canad:ian Confederation, when Ít
finalþ did corne, was just one of the mar¡y solutions to Nova Scotiars dílemnra

many

indicatfons of unrest, that changes would have to be

that

had been suggested: Nova Scotia might have joined the United States;

she might have become a sina1l independent
man¡r

small English-speakíng natÍons

state;

made

she might have become one of

in a BrÍtísh empire"

The Nova Scotùans

of the time maintained that they rÍere more of a dÍstinctÍve people than nere
the inhabitanùs of any of the other Eritish North American colonies, and
demanded

that sone solutj.on

Èo

their

problem be found.
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The

between mid-nineteenth-century Nova Scotla and the pre-

similarity

revolutionary Arnerican colonies ¡¡as very marked. The Amerícan Revolution
been,

in

between

many

respects, a Civil }üar. The struggle had been not so

the ar¡nies of England and the

new

much

republic, as bet'ween the two domfnant

It

had

to gain from the

con-

classes of Araerican society, the privileged and the non-privileged.
been a war

of personal interest.

had

Those who had stood

tinuance of the British connection had assisted Britain, and those whose

interests would have been better sen¡ed by the severance of the connection
had sided
rernain

with the republic.

neutral,

had. done

ScotÍa reoeÍved over

Those ¡rhose

interests had demanded that they

so, and they had been Ínvariabþ victimÍzed"

thirty

thousand

ltÏova

Loyalist refugees from the first groupt

and a smaller number of the vÍotimized neutrals.
The LoyaLists

colony had

in

received.

the

second group

of

the im¡rigrants

who had come

to take over the Lands

Nova ScotÍa were

Un1ike

Ner.i

&rglanders the

of the dispossessed.Acadians in 1755; most of the troyalists were strongJy
¡ronarchical, and it ¡sas not long before they managed to deprÍve their preof nost of the poÍ¡er and prÍvÍlege fn the color$r. ÏJhereas the LoyalÍsts
who fled to the Canadas were, for the most part, from the }ower classes, and
decessors

settled on the frontÍer, those who nigrated to
professional status, and education, and
They were rewarded by

came

Nova

to

Scotia had wealth, rank or

an a1reaff settled color¡¡u

the British for their recent loyalty and sacrifice,

and

quíckly they absorbed the old party of power and privilege"
Unfortunately,byFlaliburton|stime,NovaScotiansocietywastop-heavyo
and the non-privileged class was too small to support such a 1arge upper class.

for the class struggle which í.:: nany respects resembled
the one r,rhich had been so recentþ and so t¡¡satisfactoriþ settted by 0ivil

This ¡¡¿s the reason

War

Ín the -funerícan colonies.

The

i.To""'a

Scotian aris-i,ocra.cy, like the recentl;'

annihilai;ed ,¡uneyican, hTas lory, and. iì;s loryisn r¡as based, on prirril-ege rather
than on poiit;ica.l philosophy. The Church oí Englanci t-ras securely es'i;a.blished,
a.nd

those who clesÍred a.dvancernent quickl-y associated thenselves itii:h it, re¡,ard-

less of

"irat-bheir

Entrance
cho:i-ce

religious affili.ations had'been iir the Ârne:"ica.n colonies.

to T(ingrs Coì-lege, r^rhose graduates almost

au-i:o¡rar)ical-1y

received the

positions in-Lile colon¡r, was restrj-cted to those i,,,'ho r¿ou-Id sr-rbscribe

tlie Thirty-I{ine ÂrtÍcles of 'r,he church' 4's Kingrs t"ras'che onl-y institu-iion
'bc be supported out of public :îund.sr 1,here r{as open resentrnent r¡oiced by the

'bo

Fr.cshirrL.r''r.'ì
¿ r vevJ

an .îcots.

The por'ier and
rea,son
'Lhere

to

for the:internal

T^,ras

-bhe

prirrilege ofl tire arisiccracye
ci.ishar"mon¡'

also a conflict

bei;ween

of

the

i'Torra

hoT,Ier.'ei¡ i.ra.s

iroi'bhe

Scot-,ia" ås:in the ÅirLerj-can colonies,

col-on)¡ encl

the rnother cou.ntr'y, due rrrainly

traC.itional- col-onial hatred, of t¿.xai;ion r,¡i-thoi¡-t rel:resentati-on" iìere too

the colonis-bst grievances lrere tri-fling, though iheÍr importance

by

onl-;r

I'popular.

politicians¡tn

Bng;la.nd pro.rirled-

r.,Ias bJ-own up

fa:" rnore tha.n the colonisis pai-d

fnr^- lrnt .sf,i1l
- in *.Ìroorrr Ì.hore should har¡e been representation" f'L l¡as
e!.:rg

rv¿,

th"'r-s

issue alone r+irÍch caused rnenbers of the aristocracy occasionally to espcuse

the popular eause, ancl, to a large eztent, it e;plaÍns why boì;h l{alibu-rton
Hor^re

iook seats in the lor,rer

of the

hor,rse

of the legislature as elected

representati-ves

people"

Ilaliburton, by birth,

belonged.

grandfather, !triIIiam Haliburton,

to

',,he Tor¡r

¿.ristocracy. fn 1763, his

had. rer¡roved f:ro¡rr ÌI-ei'çort

heart of tiie,{caclian ierritory and occupiecì a choice
A trealthy larnryer, he quickly had increased
^-1 7)-^^L^r
II'UUdU9o ^
Ul

In the

and

fÌ-ì
;L,...¿^-I^
Ilé-L¡ULt¿
UUIj ù

l'íova ,Scotia,n liouse

l¡^+L^f dUIlEl

of

J

i,T
al /.1
.¿.if,.v.

a"nd,

to

îdind.sor"

in

'bire

fertile piece of land,

his hold,ings ancl had becone a Jud-ge

?T^l ;'l-..*+^rl.Id-L-LUu¿ Uvl¡,

-.l ^^
atrùv

r.À-l l^^^v.
I¿elL Lisçll

-{.ssemb}y, he had proved hi¡rsel-f

q.'

a strict

I!e.llJçJ-'.-.^-

o
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constitutionalist, and, despite his

marked Tory

prejudice, had displayed

a

willingness to check any unconstitutional abuses of power and patronage by the
Gor¡ernorrs

Cou'ncil.

of his influence

He had

not,

and becarue one

hor'iever, been above taking personal advantage

of the judges of the Tnferior Court of

Corunon

in 1B2l+. His son, Thomas Chandler Haliburton, born Ln 1796: nas sent
ffrst to an AnglÍcan grammar school and then to Kingrs, after which he studied
lawn In IB2ó, like his father before him, he entered the House of Assernbþ

F1eas

where he

too criticized the Tory-controlled, upper house, the LegíslatÍve

for its unconstitutional abuse of potrer. Ahoays one of the most
outspoken men in the House, he was often the leader of the opposition to His
Ivlajestyrs Council. Unfortunately for his popularity, he did not always
champion the popular cause, and for this reason a closer scrutiny of hls career
in the House is indicated"
Council,

Thomas Chandler

Halíburtone as an elected, member of the House of Asserirbly,

in an impossible position. þ birth, he was a member
of the privileged- class whose policy for the government of the colorqy was
opposed by his constituents. 'lrihen he first entered the House in 1826, the

r"ras,

ín

many

respects,

traditional conflÍct

for

betr¡een the t¡io houses hacl resumed. Formerl¡r,

power had been between

the struggle

the Loyalists and the porverful pre-LoSralÍsts.

Notr

it was between the largely Loyalist aristocracy, controlling the color¡y through
íts legislative Council, and the people. fn the House of Assembly, there were
realþ no clear-cut party lines until just after Haliburton resigned his seat
Ín 1829" Before this, men of Haliburtonrs class had entered political life
alnrost as a test of their ability. If they were able legislators, they
succeeded, regardless of how they voted on certain Íssues, for members lrere
not necessarily expected to espouse the cause of the people whon they represented.
ûnfortunateþ for Haliburton, party Ii¡es were just beginning to be drarnrn, and
Ít was becoming necessary for a member to declare his allegiance either to the
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hitherto unrepresented people, or to His }-fajestyrs Council, the voice of the

aristocracy. Haliburton

ln the House at this crucial period and nas one
of those ¡¡ho did not realize tlna1. the duties of a representative liere changing
to those of a delegate. His choice of sides in debates rested either on r+'hat
was constitutionalJy correct, or on what he thought was best for Nova Scotia and in that orcler. This sometÍ:nes made him a.ppear an advocate of reforrn, and
at other tÍmes a supporter of the Council, and hence of the status quo. fle
was charged

I'fas

with inconsistency by both sídes, and was called a traitor to

Nova

Scotia by the emerging party of reform, soon to be headed by his close friend,
Joseph llot'¡en

A very few examples n'ilI serve

to illustrate the i:npossibility of HaIi-

burtonrs support of both the Roya1 prerogative and the best interests of the
colony w'ithout beÍng called a

traitor both to the people

and

to his

or,n:

c1ass,

His support of the endo¡rnent of Pictou Academy, a college set up to provide

an

for dissenters corüparable to that provided Anglfcans at Kingrs, had
him, as had an earlÍer fight for state-supported public schools, in a

education

involved

direct

cl-ash wii;h

of the official

the Council,

supremacy

whose members were devoted

of the Church of &rgland.

to the continuance

To Hal-iburton,at stake

in

thís issue was the House of Assernbþrs constítutional right to decÍde the disbursement of putrlic funds, a right which the Council rnras denying ft. Thus, as
the Council had usurped íts constitu-tional prerogatives and abused its
Haliburton attacked

it viciously"

the Council, or the

CroL'n, when

However, had members

of the

powers,

Assembþ attacked

either was onþ fu1filllng its constitutional

prerogatives, Ilaliburton would have opposed them. tn 1827,

for

example, HaIÍ-

burton opposed tta bill for relieving debtors from unjust amest and imprÍsonment,rr on

the grounds that tra great lead;ing principle of the lawn was involved,

a principle which

rrhad cone do¡nr

to us fron renote antiquitytr.

He continued:
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The systen of English jurisdiction r.las one of the noblest structures
¡¡hich the wisdoni of man had ever been able to rear, and when he looked
at its beautiful proportions and recollected that our forefathers had
livecl apd flourÍshed und.er it, he did not lil<e to see its foundations
shaken.4

irlith like eloquence, in

1B2B

Governmentts reimposition
because

he opposed a resolutÍon protesting the Ïrnperial

of quit rents - not because he approved of themr but

the Crorrrrs constitutional ríghts were being interfered with. In

sululary, one rnight say that Haliburton ¡ras consistent in being a

constitutionalist first,

and then

a supporter of popular reform when no con-

stitutional íssues were at stake, but this
that

Nova Scotians

TÀ'rere nor¡r

popular as a legislat,or,

the people, or

strict

r'ras

not the kÍnd of consistency

demanding" Haliburton thus could never have been

for

he refused

for the Croün.

He

onþ

to take a pernanent stand, eÍther for

angered

or

disrnayed the representatives

of both.

in presenting a lengthy justification of Haliburtonrs
stand Ín the House of Assembly on any one of the íssues ir'hÍch he supported or
opposed. Whether or not he nas rea1ly consistent Ín tertns of modern politics
There

Ís

no point

is of no importâDc€o Ïlhat mattens ís that Haliburton gained the reputation of
being a dangerous opponent, and because he was thought inconsistent, he

enemies. There was, therefore, a general sigh of

fatherrs death, Haliburton was appoÍnted to

Pleas. It

was

after Haliburton

gave up

relief

succeed-

when,

in

made

LB29t on hÍs

hin in the Court of

his active political sareerr

Conmon

and

retired

to the bench that he developed. the theoretÍca1 basis for his political beliefs.
Tt was also while he ¡,uas a Judge of Cornmon P1eas, travelling a circuitr that
most of hís humorous sketches were concej-ved and çritten, and it is to them
that one must nor¡ turn to discover the reasons for his growing unpopularity in
Nova Scotia"

tìrapter
ÎIIE

CIOCK"IíIfiEA,

ïII

''fTRST AJ'íD SECO¡ID

of

The ûl-ockrnaker

in 1835 there

a]-,riost

flfteen )rears,

caused- 3-argely

hhen Ilaliburton r,rro'Le the f i rst series
had been

a

cl-epression

hrr
the r+ar
'r.t

of 'l 812.

in lÏova Scotia for

The l-ower classes

prosperou-s during -bhe i.rar, and-,
'bhel' ¡¿¿ r'efused
r¡rer€

treêt

in

ltTova

'Scotia s'-'C'denly

at its end, i'¡hen their narìtets

to give up the lu,turies ihef

nu¡nbers

,SEP,TESI'

of debtors ar¡lor1g the

il¿6. been

l-or,¡er

had. beco¡re

had

enjoJ¡jng.

fallen ofí,

Soon there

classes" A serj-es of bad crop

years haC not helped, The Nova Scotia.ns seemed r^tiripped and had gí-ven

up

i;r¡'1n* to repair the darnage. llaliburtonrs airn in l'niting TLç_ÇJqgþqå.Egr

the sa¡ne as }l.o I'hcull-cchts

to

had been

in

The Lette::s o-f l'lephlb_o_ehe_th S-Lepsure:

arouse the unfortunate llova Scotians so 'i;hat

llal-iburt,on beli-eved

that no great politica-r

this end-. I,,ihat r^ras needecl- -r,ías an increased
advantageous

States,

a.nd

the depression

changes r,rere neecj.ed

a.ccon;o1i-sh

âlr-âr€o€ss by' ldo"ra Scotians

aod

of

the

the ini'Liative to develop these resources so'bhat the

d-epression could be etrded" These airts r'¡ere sha.r"ed
The Cloclcnaker

r.¡a,s

first published in

by Joseph äotre and, thus,

Hor.rers l\Tovascotian" The

SU-ck, tras a rascal anr!. braggart, and- l¡as

reprehensible

a.no

he '¿as presented as sucho

shr"er"rcì., ambj-r,iou-s,

Tle coulrJ,

to

the -rfes l, Tndies, e greater" appreciati-on of the na.tural resou-rces

nf tho nror¡Í¡rep,

Saur

woul-r]. end.

location of thei:: province wÍ-th respect to BriLtaÍ-n, the United

v-L

book,

was

At the

in

point out to

Ìdova Scotia.ns -bo r,¡bat u-se

iliariy fs5pects rnorally

same

self-r'eli-ant, fr"ugal-, ino'ustrious,

hero of the

tÍtne, tho'-rgh, he r'ras

anci irutensei¡r

a Ïankee

i^¡ou1d

practical"

put their'

naiural resoLlr.ces and i;he excellent l-oca.tLon of iìre province. A Tankee r¡otr-}d.
noi r^¡ait for. the governneltt to
begin on his
Sa¡n

clo

al} the tirings that wez'e necessary,

bub r+ould

or^,,n,

Slick put his fin¿3er on lTova Scoti-a rs rnain l,Ïeâkness

r',riren

he pointled

3L

out that garrulity had replaced industry:
you know the reason monkeys are no good? because they chatter all
day long - so do the niggers - so do the blue-noses of Nova Scotia ítrs all ta1k, and no work; no$, rÍith us itrs all rvork, and no talk ...
a man cantt work and talk too.r

Do

In the chapter entitled

ttThe

Blowi¡r Timer, Sam Slick even more effectiveþ

nAtwirb spring and

fall r^¡ork is hlowint timet'r2 a period
rr¡hen Nova Scotians d:id nothing but talk, with the following result:
I¡lhen the spring cones, and the fields are dry enough to be sowed, they
tcause faII rains wash the lands too much for
all have to be plowed,
'lrle1lr
falI ploughinf .
ttre pto
ffi-thegqe--o-!d.oln|thataforeit|suranted.?hIe}1¡theiheat
t is that?r ffiy,
pointed

this out:

a'

In the United States, said

Sarn,

it

was

èifferent:

There was no rblowinr ti-ner there, you Trlay depend. We ploughed all
ùhe faII, for dear life. In winter we thrashed, made and mended tools,
went to market and mille and got our firewood and rails. As soon as
frost was gone, came soninr and plantinr, treedint and hoeinr; then
harvest and. spreadfnr manure, fencint and ditchi¡t; and then turn to
and fall ploughint agino It aII went round like a wheel without
stoppinr .4

Ilova Scotians,

Sam

said, spent too

much

time thlowinr It about politics.

He

pointed out the real insignÍfÍcance of the House of Assembly and the CouncÍI.
The

British

governnent controlled

all but the relatively

unimportant internal

affairs of the colorgr, and the Nova Scotians, as Ín a comic opera, behaved as
if the Iiouse of Assenùlyrs busÍness rüas earth-shaking. The following remarks
are characteristic:

If folks r,rould. only give over talkin I about that everlastinr lfouse of
Assenibþ and Council, and see to their farms, it r,rould be better for
rem, ï guess; for, after aII, nhat is it?
jist a decent Grand
".¡l^Th¡re
Jw¡r. They nrake their presentment of little money votes to mend tbese
everlastinr rottinr little wooden bridges, to throw a poultiee of mud
once a year on the roads, and then take a rblowinr tlmer pf three months
and go honie. The 1Ítt1er folks be, the bigger they talk./
litt1e in the first series of The Clockmaker to hurt its
popularity at home, for as Hal-ibr:rton admitted, rrít wipes up the

There r¡Ias very

authorrs

3t
blue-noses considerable hard and dontt
Even

let off the Yankees so velTr

easy neither".6

the British were not spared:

of John BulJ- knew what he was about, I teIl
you; for they are bull-necked, bull-headed fellows, I vovr; sulþ¡
ugJy-tempered, vicious critters, a-pawinr and a-roarinr the whole time,
and plaguey unsafe unless wel] watcheC. They are as headstrong as mules,

l'Ihoever gave them the name

and as conceited as peacocks.r

Although the Nova Scotians received most

of

Samrs abuse, HaU-brrton lf¡as

careful

to nake his criticÍsm constru-ctÍve, a.nd was v¡ise enough to give his countr¡,anen
something to laugh at, other than at themselves and their foibles. Haliburton
took care to attack neither si-de in the politÍcal arena, and all that he cou-ld

to the people to forget politics and political
change. The latter, for r,¡hich he had a reasonåb1e motive, is best erçr'essed
in Sanrs orín words: trÞ$r rule fs, Ifd rather keep a cri-tter whose fau-lts I do
know, than change hÍm for a beast whose faults I dontt knowrnoo This cou1d.
provfde anmunition for onþ the most rabid radicalr æd it is safe to say that
by 1837, there rn¡as almos.L none of that breed in Nova Scotia. EVen Joseph

be criticiaed for r.ras his advice

Horrle, who J-ater ¡ras

clecided

to

become

the leader of the party of reform, had not yet

to take an actÍve part in politics,

t¡ying to decide wirich side

he would

and.

was

stíll in the process of

take, Íf ar¡y. Chittick found onþ

one

índication of opposition to the first series of The Clockrnakep - a letùer
signed t'JulÍant¡, which he quotes

of the authorrs Ídentity,

in its entírety.9 t'Joli*tt

and was

ïras not

yet

sure

Just as obviously anti-Eowe as he was anti-

Halíbr:rton, It is thus safe to say of the first Cloclmaker that Ít was avÍdþ
read in Nova Scotia, that
Nova Scotians

it

ma.de

Íts

author few enemies, and that

to bask in the gIory of their

unknor.m

it

enabled

authorrs Ínternational

acclaimn

Thefirstseriesof3@owedat1eastpartofitsÍmmunity
frorn crj-ticism to Haliburtonrs avoidance of political controverqfinor could it
be saÍd that Haliburton was flchíefþ the political satiristtt. Hor¡ever, if he
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was

to interest his native

audÍence

more than repeat the maxims

As early as the

first

in his

subsequent books, he had

of tbe first series.

to

d.o

He needed neld anmunition.

chapter of the second series published

in

1838, he

revealed that he was prepareC to tread on dangerous ground, and wrote of

Sam¡

He is well inforr¡red and quite at hone on all matters connected with the
machinery of the Arnerican Government, a subject, of much Ínterest to me.
The explanations f receive from him enable ne to compare it v,¡ith the
British and Colonial constitutions, _and throw rnuch IÍght on the spec-

ulative projects of our reforrners.lo

Joseph ïfone, Haliburtonrs

the

members

old frÍ.end, was one of Itour reformersrr, was one of

of the House of Assembly advocating the

complete reforrn

of the

Council, and ¡ras sending an address to the Throne to make the peoplers grievances

heard.

Some

of these grÍevances uere very sÍmilar to those which Haliburton

in the House, and marry more protested against the constitutional but wholþ unrepresentatÍve council. The people, the reformers

himself

had- presented

claimed, had no constitutional means of checking the Couneil, except by direct
appeal

to the Throne,

and

this nethod could be effeetive only if

used

spari.ngl¡r"

brief surnmary of the peoplers gríevances, and of the action that Howe
took to redress thenr, is all that one requires in order to see why Haliburtonrs
opinions, e>pressed in the second series of The Clock¡naker, could only detract
fronr his popularÍty at home. The British Parliarnent, responsible for all exA

ternal affairs of the colony, appointed both ihe Governor and the
councÍL, by

whom

to be approved.

all internal }egislation
On1y

the

House

of

passed by

Assembþ was

the

House

elective,

Governorrs

of Asse¡nbþ

and there

had

T¡tas a

ljmited franehise. thus, in practice, the najority of the people had, by the
constitution, very litt1e control of

tTre governrnent

of the colony, all of

irhich constitu,ted a rtgrievancetr. In addition, ihe Cou¡cÍIts assumption of

control of the legislative, judicial, and executive pollers, Ìras unconstitutional.
Haliburton hir¿se1f had often pointed this out, both

in the l{ouse, and ín
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The council,

to the constitution, should have had onJy those powers which
corresponded to its being one (although the superíor) of the two branches of
accord-ing

the legislature. Instead, it had gained effective control of the public purse,
and thereby had the power

to halt all public business until- its

demands r¡ere

its inclusion of the Chief Jrr.stÍce arnong its merrbers, it had
also gained control of the courts. In add:ition to these abuses, it had earþ
d.eclared. that its meet,ings r¡ould be completely elosed to the public. Joseph

net.

Through

Howe,

in

what was almost

his first

House

of Âssembly actionr atl,acked the

secret sesslons, and a resolution calling for public sessions'htas sent to the
Council, and quickly returned unanswered. The Assembþ then drew up its
twelve resolutions, which the Council

tried to block,

ancl

sent them as

famous

an

to the Throne on the State of the Colonyrr. The Crorn¡: ordered the
d-fvision of the Council into t¡io representative branches, Þcecutíve and
Legislatfve, returned the Chief Justice to the bench, and restricted the
BÍshop to the legislative Council, r"ihÍch was to be |trepresentativett rather
than elective. The second series of Thg Ç_LqqÌcnq[er appeared the sane year as
these battles were being fought. It was onþ natural that tenrpers l¡ou1d be
hot, especially when the Council and the Governor had sho¡nr bad faÍth by
rr4ddress

neglecting to execute the Crownrs demands.

Haliburion,

rapidly

r,rho appeared norr

was

also onþ natural that

support the CouncÍI

in all it did,

should

becorne unpopular"

Tn addÍtion

were

to

It

to the heated political controversy Ín

Nova

sufficient empire-shaking events going on elsewhere to

Cloclcnakerrs author a ldarm
appeared

reception.

guarantee the

of the Clocl<naker
and just after the

The second series

shortly after the rebellion of IB37 in

acsession

Scotia, there

Canadae

of Queen Victoria to the throne. Colonial radicals natural\r

were

3B

rûost

active,

and

colonial Tories were most concerned for the eontinuance of

the Britísh connection upon which their high positions depended. Party lfnes

all potential protagonists had to choose sides. Tt lras
no time for a neutral, non-partisan observer to be r,rriting, and this is uhat
Haliburton attempted to be. He ¡,ras to adopt the sanie type of consistency that
were being dralrn, and

hacl mad.e him unpopular

the hatred of the

trnro

in the House of Assemblyr

and was destined

to win

onJy

contesting parties whose dif.ferences he was attenpting

to resolve"
to prove that Haliburton, as an Ímpartial
neutral at such a t,ine, need not have becone the enenly of the people. ft would
History affords

many exanples

to refer here to two of these, because both demonstrate how a
political thinker can conmunicate successfully to a huge reading public and
thereby change the thinking of a nationo The. first of these is Edrnund Burkeo

be relevant

His Beflections on the Fþench Bevolution and his Appeal From the
Old.

NeW

to the

ïihigs, apart fron discrediting the exþremlsts of both sides, generated a

nation-rr-ide patriotÍsm

políticaI
wanted.

system

in

England which strengthened the

of Church, Monarchy, Aríst'ocracy

conti¡ued.

Burke was considered a

and was wrongþ accepted by

four-fold Þtglish

and Democracy r¡hieh Burke

traitor by his

own

party, the tr{higst

the Tories as a charnpÍon of thej-r ideals. He set

before the people the frightening example of trþance, and, by associatlng the

- in itself a gross exaggeratfon of the facts - and by linking British ultra Toryism with the deposed
Englísh revolutionary societies r+ith the French

trþench

aristocrary, he guaranteed the

su.ceess

of his

own moderate

position.

is the humorist, Hugh Brackenriclger who might well
Burke. His plea was the same as Burkefs - moderation.

The second exarnple

be

ca11ed.

the Araerican

rri- ¿^-rr^^--^--^vevqueç
çqe¿e¡ t lraaorroo
WaÐ *..^L
lr:uslr ^^^i^m
l-1lÐ lrclüI4.9 IIUtI'l€Vtil 9 -.^^

*ha
rlnarin¡n
e¡rv ¡{r¡v¿

Por¡n'lrr*.inn

h.rrì ell

trut annihila.ted the Tories. The danger râIas now from the ultra-radicaL ideas.
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in reality very little frpulling down" or demolÍtion of existing
institutions, but Brackenridge was genuÍneþ alarmed at American reluctance to
buitd up and strengthen what were left'. The poT'rer of the courts, for examplet
There was

was

insufficient to guarantee lar'r and order. Education was scornedr

religion neglected.

Democracy, as Brackenridge sar+

it,

and

would work only

if

there was an even balance between the legislative, jud-icÍal, and executive

functions.

The power belonged

with the people, but there obviousþ had to

a series of balances and checks. Innovation Ín government
The people rüere

hacì.

be

to be abandoned.

not capable of deterninilg what form of government was best

to select a worthy representatÍve fro¡n a
pre-chosen boff of gualífied men, and. it lsas men of this calibre aLone who
could have anything to do with changes in gonernment. Brackenridge realized
that this plan would create a governing c1ass, but felt that such a class, ¡ihose
nenbership rÂras determined by ability and personal merit, r^¡ould not be undemfor

them, and could be trustecl only

conflict would guarantee progress. Brackenridgers success
Ín convincing his countrymen, 3-ike Burkets before hÍm, was due to a large erbent
to his ability to avoid. a,ccurate identification of his opponents. Just as

ocratic"

The class

Burke ha¿ attacked &tgland-ts revolutionaries and die-hard Tories, and had
enabled the majority

of his

countrymen

to

adopt a moderate position r,¡ithout loss

of dignity, Brackenridge attacked an almost imaginarT group of anarchistsr and
thus a1Ìor,¡ed even the extremists of both sid.es to adopt more moderate views.
Both Burke and Brackenridge emerged from the confLict abnost as national heroes.

Certainþ the task Haliburüon chose for himself should have won him respect
and popularity, rather than the hatred and distrust of his countrJrmen!
Â11

that the first

Cloeknraker contained which could have

hurt its author

íts belittlenent of colonÍal politics - the cosnric view - and its advice to
Nova Scotians that they abjr:re politics and promise-making politicÍans and see

was

ho

to their farrns, rather than r¡aÍt for the governnent to make thern rich. Ïn
the second series, and with greater provocation, Halibu.rton continued to belittle
the politicians and the ilgreat doinrs over to the Assemblyr¡. He started to

ridicule specific issues as weII, always trying, as he had tried in the House, to
make the Nova Scotians see thenselves and theÍr affairs in a true lightr to rnake

Ít possible for

to avoid inventing issues and taking exbreme stands. For
example, Joseph Howe and his party of reform had r'¡on what they tenned a major
victory when the Cou¡cil finally was foreed to abandon its secret sessions"
them

Haliburton had this

to

say on the raatter:

ilThey teII me, too, that the Council doors are tc be opened, so that we
can hear the debates. That r'rill be a great privilege, tronrt itfn
rrVeryn5 said, the Cloclsnaker. ttlt t¡ill help the farmer amazLnrly that;
I should count that a great matter. They must be r¡orth hearintr them

counsellors. Ttrs quite a treat to hear the members in the House,
particularly urhen they talk about bankint, currency, constitution,
bounties, and such knotty things; they go so deep Ínto these matters,
and know so much about tem, itrs quite edifyinr. Irve larnt more new
thíngs, and more things f niver knetnl afore¡ in half an hour in the

f heerd afore in
quite
âs
wise.t' rZ
House will be

Assernbly, than ever

Halíburtonrs real target

r.ras

rr1f

life,

and

ï

expect the other

not the popular issues - for he could see the in-

justice of such t,goinrs-onr as secret sessions - but the effect on the ordinary
Nova Scotian

of an interest and concern in colonial politics.

too insigníficant and petty for a farmer,

rqho had

The issues trere

a full-ti¡ne job just keeping

out of debt to be concerning hirnself rvith them. The party leaders were to

for

of nothing and disturbing the colonyrs tranquil-lity:
ï r^ronder if folks r+i}l ever larn that politicks tgþ] are the seed
mentÍoned Ín Scripturr that feIl by the roadside, and the fowls came

making issues out

and picked them up. They don't b-enefit the farmer,
hungry birds, the party ieaders. 13

The

blame

but they feed them

party leaders Ìüere worse than thelr foll-owers because, without then, there

issues, and hence, no popular politicians. The popular politicians
v¡ere realLy no more than ttgullstr, as Samrs ínterview'¡'rith one of then indicat,es:
rvould be no

go - Tory or Radical?'r r'Oh, poptlar side,
rflt{cl(enzie and PapÍneau have opened nTf eyes,

trHow do you.

lth. Busk.

no notion afore our üovernnent

of coursetttr said

I teII you. I had
for
elective councils,
was so rotten. ftm

LT

short parliarnents, baIlot, universal suffr'age, and agin all offíc j-als ..,
But I donrt onderstand these natters enough; ïrm afeercÌ to probe rem to
tÌre bottorn. Perhaps youtll be so good as to advise me a little.tr ....
trhJrell, .n. first of all, therers the Church; thatrs a grand target.."
gery
True lÍberqlilyr.-a.s far as r0y_e:cpgflg!-ce €*o _1!e

cts, givint then to schools, and
judges
so on. ... Then therers
- another grand mark - and councillors
rem
and rich men; call
the little big men of a little colony, the l¡ouldbe aristocracy, the official gang, the favoured felr; ... Officials
shouldnrt be paid at all; the honour is enough for tem. A patriot sarves
his country for nothint ... Then therers the college. Says you: Ttrs
for the aristocracy, to keep up the d-istinctions, to rÍrret our fetters,
the strong stronger ... CaII all changes
reform, whether it makes it better or not. Anything you want to alter
caII an abuse. All that oppose Jrou cåII anti-reformers, upholclers of
abuses, bigots, sycophants, office-seeking Tories; say they lÍve by
corruptionr by, oppressinr the people, and thatrs the reason they oppose

to make the rich richer,

and

all changs.rf 14
This, it will be remenibered, appeared shortþ after the Rebellion of lBJf,
soon earned Haliburton the very narûes he pred-icted

would receiven

In dealins with elective Councils,

that those
one

and

who opposed reform

of the biggest political

issues of the day, Haliburton gave a rational criticisrn of the idea

itself:

it woukl give the upper branchesrr, said ï, 'rmore
"It is thought
of feeling, more syrnpathy, and more rieight r¡ith the country
at large; that being selected by the people, the people wou1d. have more
confidence in them; and that more efficient and- more suitable men wou1cl
be chosen by the freeholders than by the Cror¡nott 'tfou woul<i jist get
comr,tunity

the identical

same

he, rrin the end, as the
electedr and no better; they would

sort or critterstr,

saÍ-d

of Assembly, if they
be
selected- by the same judges of horse-flesh as trother, and chose out
or the same flock. It r'¡ould be the same breed of cattle at last ......
ïf there be any good in that rare councíI at all, Ít is 1n their beinr
pl-aced above popular excitement, and subject to no influenee but that
of reason, and the fitness of things; chaps that have a considerable
stake in the countrXr, and donrt buy their seats by pledges and promises pledges that half the time ruin the countr¡r if they are kept, and always
ruin the man that'breaks tem. I-urs better as it is in the hands of the
Governrnent. Ttrs a safety-valve now, to let off the fume, the steam,
and vapour generated by the heat of the lor¡er house. E_gg!_UtEe__t4g!
branch el-ective
ernment
ht into the
¡ and all difference
r¡1s¡s

members

of o'oinion. instead o

all
He

s^ In lac

cases betwue4

eLn

Ï.îeen

the

t9lo

e tnemse.Lves -

th" pegple *n{ th"

es as l_t, t_s now en occur r_n

.

frankþ adnitted that he believed the colonial politicians to be both

irresponsible and dishonest, and, following in the footsteps of Braclcenridge
and Burke, he implied

Britain, and that

that they were planning to break the

advocating elective councils was the

Colon¡.t

first

step

\z
Afore long, that would either seal up the voice of the executiver so
unpopular;
that they darntt call their souls their orùn, or make them
and whenever the executive once gets fairly into that rare pickle,
therers an eend of the colony, and a Declaration of Independence would
soon foller. Papinor knorn¡s that, and thatrs the reason het.s.so hot
for it; he knows r,¡hat Ít r.+oulcl lead to in the eend. tg¡¡l ro
Behind Haliburtonts support

of appointed councils

was

his idèa of a system of

checks and balances:

Elective councils are inconsistent with colonial dependenqe...... ÏI1
o interfere
with poptlar rights established. Amend what ís ïrrong, concede what is
r5-ght, and do what is just always; but presarve the balance of the
onl¡r
constitution for your life. One pound
shift of the weight
a
put
eend,
is
}ike
trother
and
on
erceãuEfv%
a well-balanced plank till" it r¿onrt play true no more, but keeps
a-sLidint and a-slídint down by leetle and leetle to the Ìreaviest eend,
tiII it all stays dor¡n to one side, and- wonrt work no longer. Ïtrs a

of checks now; ..... Therers
tyranny of a majority! r..o
system

thÍs curious admixture of
an expression

his

on

no

Burke and J.S.14i11

is

aÍrth

equa1

to the

as complete and as characteristic

of Haliburtonts political beliefs as is to be found

an)rwhere

in

hwnorous r.orritings.

Ha}iburton, as the vier,¡s outlined above indicate, was becoming markedþ

distrustful of denocracy.
results of

democracy

Most

likely this

due

to what he had seen of the

Ín the United States, but, whatever the causer as he grer.r

o1der, he placed less and Less faith
more

inras

in a paternalistic form of

in

governrnent by

government. As

far

the people, and more and

as he was concerned,

responsible government meant governrnent by responsibl-e individuals, and those

of responsibility should be re¡¡arded with rank and
privileges. His position was almost identÍca1 to what Burkers or Brackenridgers
would have been had they been colonists. But, to the people, it looked

who shouldered the burclen

alarmingþ lÈke the position adopted by most colonial Tories. Haliburton
attempting to use reason, anti the people for
^-.-'rr
uvLl¡u

*^+..sÀ^s-*¡n¡l
IIUU u!!ug¡ Èuqr¡u

+"11L4LLJ

r.rho*
¡rev haino
rrtrqe r¡¡c

whom

<eìÄ

was

he was writing, because they

mistrndorstnnd

him-

Thew
----¿

thought him an extreme Tory, despite his assertion that he considered. himself

a moderate:

L3

of the colonies, as of Eir.gland, it appears to rte, is ul-tra.
opinion. Tire cis-Atlani;j-c uI'tra Tory is a nonolescril:t aninal, as
well as the ul-t,ra P.aC-ical. l':ieithe¡: have tÌre saule objects or the same
priirei-pl-es rrith those in'r'he I'io1'he:'coun'lll:.l¡, r¡-'hose nanes they assu:re'
Amidst ì;he clamc'¿r's o.f those noisy disputan'i;s, the voiee of ihe
th5-nlring aniì niod-erai;e porb:lon of i,he coiiuniüri'b¡' ';5 d-r'oirned, a.nd goverilnenis br-r'i; too often seem to Íorget the existence of thi"s rno::e nuirÌerous,

The bane

more respec'babIe, ancì inore valuable c1ass. rÕ

This passage, as r+elI as sho'"ring I{aUbu'r'ton emplo;ring'the ps,rchologJr of
and, Brackenri-cì-ge, clerrronstrates i+h;r

Ha}ibu3'ton.

Ðr.

the average

I-ie haC- oitviously begrin r^rri'i:ing

llatLher."rs hes

poiniec

Bu:'ice

I'lorta Sco'i;ian nisund.erstood

for the rniddle c1ass,

as

ou'b:

Hal-il:urton conce:'ned itirnself r,¡i-i;l: the middle classes Ín }Tor¡a Scoi;ía:
ancl the ;'eor,tanryo llnU-lce Brackenridge,
tiie educated., tire nerchan'bs,trTonr,
Di-ck, aird. Haru;'ír as 'bhe hope of the
every
he clirj not call- upon
appeal to bhe rl'ìcssese but a rea"soneda.ir
e¡notj.onal
colony, I-iis was not
p1a¡' ìiis part in the sta-bi-orr of
to
of
socie'b¡r
plea for each nlernber
ire found Ìiis greafest
Tnevi-babl;,-,
hirnself
Ij-fe in ',^¡hich he -[ound.
"
¿:.tr.,l-i-ence a.nlonø

tire

nli.cj-cile

classes"
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This s1,atenreni needs oüly 'bo ì:'e sl-iEhtl-y cr"ua.lified, ì:u'c i-i; is a llost imllortant;
trTottt, Dick, ano'.
lgg beeir Íor every
2'ñe,r of tl-.e secolri. iloclcnaker, it 1;ecanle inc:'easi-i-rgly

qualiîicatj.on. HalibLrrtonrs

r'.'rj-'bings

'hrr* r.rit.h
*.lro
2"^\ãi!7
T,t¡rrr¡ft
uarv
LJ!vr1
iJ.4aJ.i
5 uf,ut
obr¡ior-rs'¿hai; hj-s r^rorlr t,las no

longei'for'tt'bhe chirnue;' piece of the cotta"getr.

His peri-od of chiefl¡r political satire 'iras just beginnin3, and

Iess

educated. people, r,rbo had enjo¡'ed-

interest in ihe inr¡o1ved political

iire firsi series,

di-"ctr-ssions

of the

rrtan;'

oí

lost

untlers'bandably

second

series.

the

AparL

from 'bor.ing thern l^¡ith thj-ngs they cou-Id not unclers''oand, i{aliburton los't,

favour tÌrrough
-nnìi*inìcnq
PU!iU¡U.l-lr1ùg

ap1:eari-n3,

to Ì:e a lory

rnrl
ø.lr¡-r *.n
UtJ norrrrl:r
l;Jv}Jula¿

issrlr-s.
¿ÙPuçùê

opposed

to all change, io

'.ïpr.'hO
rrsu r"ononil:r
r vvv¡re¡jj
¡lç,
l'rrv hârì

popularizirrg; Nova Scoij-an ìrumour, ÌIê.s tiol.T turning pa.rt
f'nnr i'"I U,

J-f -Ujlt

nnno¡'l vl^hie.i'l
j¡rJ. !i .¡
.q.nrj
o!1\l rrr:lr;.^/'.;.!lllcllJ-I1Ú
I v cipyçGtr

audj-ence I'ras puzzled.'o¡r

their

popula.r

silnnceded in

of his

audience

aÎ'¡a)¡

tO ì;h,e middle ClaSSeS" The fest O-Î h:ì-S

the boolc. His poli'bical enemies fel'L tirat ihe;r vere

hoinc
r,'iÁinrr'ìcrìhr¡i dÍd noi," J"'r-ret knoi,r¡ wliai to do
¡Iuúvu¿vs
\rçllrùi

a.bou'i;

it.

The

editor of ihe

i'lovascotian, revie:ii-nE the second serÍ.es, after pul.rlicl¡r thanking Hal-iburton

LIr

for the interest
thoughi:

he was

raising abroad in the colon¡r, urent on to say that

that Haliburtonrs ideas ¡rere really not consist'ent,

he

and continued.¡

in all the opinions of the rClockrnakerr,
particularly on polÍtical subjects "., " 2O This attitude, according to
Chittick, was typical. Thus, although Haliburton had aclopted a mod-erate and
reasoned position ín política1 affairs, he had alreaff given his countrJrnen
ceuse for their later Índifference to hÍm, and even for the hatred that was
soon to swel1 up against hím. He definiteþ had ceased to be the reigníng
rt¡¡e

would not be und,erstood

favourite of

Nova Scotian

to

concur

literature"

CHAPTffi, TV

HATTBURTON AND TTTE Dï]RHA}I REPORT

to avoid becoming
involved in debate over political issues, both because of their relative insignificance, and because they posed little threat to the tranquillity of the
colony. He had been able to set up as a norm the stable society that still
exÍsted in Nova Scotia, and he had gentþ ridiculed departures fron this norrn.
In the first

By

the tjme of the

Cloclsûaksl'', Haliburton had been able

second Clogbgaker,

the departures frorn the norm had

the issues had becone more Ímportant,

becorne more numerous, and

hÍs norm, a tran-

itself being ihreatened by the rebellion of 1837 which he
had predicted and tried to prevent in the second CloclaBaEgr by ridiculing
quÍI society,

was

exbremists and offering the people a middle

road" Haliburtonrs predictions

its leaderst fates, though surprisíngþ
accurate, had faÍIed to infl,uence the course of events in the Canadas only

regarding the rebellionrs outcome and

of a delay Ín publication. Ðismayed at his failure to prevent the
rebellion, but feeling justífied by the success of his predictions to continue

because

his war against agÍtators, Haliburton

determined

to take rshat action he could

to restore the coloniesr tranquillfty. He suspected - rightl¡r - that l,ord
Durham, instead of punishing the rebels and restoring order to the colonies,
would, in trying to appease them, make concessions that would destroy tranquillity for ever. He therefore devoted his next four works to a desperate
attenrpt to forestal-I the corning of responsible government, and used every m€âris both fair and foul - at his disposal. FIis crusad-e, of course, r,ras doorned to
failure, but it, succeeded in destroying rvhatever popular following he still had

in Nova ScotÍa,

and.

seriously hurt his reputatlon abroadn In 1839r Haiiburton

published The Bqbbles o{ ,9qirglg, and

"4.

Reply

tJ¡_

_th9 Report__of the_.Eqr1 of. Durham.

l)6

these works, being s'r,rict1y polÍ-ti-cal, have no real place Ín a study of

HalÍburtonrs hurnorous works, sâve for the fact that they gave Haliburton the

of handling it [tfre mrfranr ReportJ more severely than
anyone elsett.r Chittick describes and quotes large sections frorn these works,
and quotes copiousþ from the reviews of them, sufficiently showing that in
rtunenviable reputation

the Canadas, i-n Nova Scotia, and in Ðrgland, they

IÂIere

considered

to be the

height of indiscretion in their bitter denunciation of Lord Durham. In

lüova

Scotia, the works prompted attacks against Haliburtonrs person in the press

fact of his public record as a
politician, judge, and humorist, that could possibþ contribute to the complete2
ness of his discornfiture was used to lash him into contempt.rt
ín which, as ChÍttÍck points out,

rrEvery

first of these works, lþg__P"bÞI"" of Canada, trras rrritten shortly
before Durhamrs report appearedn Haliburton, fu1þ realizing that the aint of
Ðurhamrs mission had been to recornmend policies for the future governing of
the British North American Colonies, felt that the suggestions of this radical
peer woulrl, to ease temporary discontent, make concessions to the refor¡ners
that would seriously weaken the British connection. Thus, he tríed to discredit
the report, and íts author, before it appeared, and prepared, in The--9,,Uþþ!99,
The

a

documentary

history of the Canadas in

rnrhich

he developed the thesis that the

- not the Fbench - were the aggrÍ-eved party. As Chittick
d.escribes it, ltit was little more than a plea for a policy of force and
repression in dealing with the French-Canadians, and an excuse for a series of
vicious comments on all phases of British libera1ism".3 Such a document could
ftaglish settlers

only incense Joseph

Ho¡.re

and the

majority of

ltTova

realize their goal of responsible government,

Scotians who had hoped to

and who had counted on Durhamrs

to aid then. Halibr¡rton, through the "¡iolence of his attackst
naturalþ failed to communicate successfully his main message, that the colonies

reeoi:rmendations

b7

T'Iere

not yet ready for confederation, and that a preinature confederation would

encourage speculation
t¿hich ¡¡ouId inevii;ably
T¡Jhen

Durhamrs

in

and e>qrerimentation

bring about colonial

report

ihat colonial federation

appeared-,

it

with

new

theories of

government

Índependence.

was evident

that Durham believed also

its author advocated
only legislative union bet¡¡een Upper and Lower Canada. It also appeared that
he realized the full value of the colonies, and aimed at the strengthening of
their ties with Britain" Ho'urever, he also believed that the ties woulC be
stronger íf the unnecessary grievances were removed. -4. cabinet, formed from
¡¡ou1d be premature, and hence

the rnajority party, could handl-e most internal matters without arousing anger
against the

Cror,¡nf

s official representatives. Ttris advocacy of responsible

off llaliburtonrs

jlo the Repoqt of

ëarl of
which demonstrated that Haliburton had rnisinterpreted Durhamrs report,
government touched

Rep1y

t_þç

Qurlæm

and

especially those parts of it ín which it was evident that his and Durhamrs
aims were

identical. ït

achieved noihing, and only made Haliburton more un-

popular, as the followíng announcement in the Acadian Recorder quoted by

Chittick, indicates:
'To Correspondents - rPeter Pindarr, tA l{anr, rNo more at presen'Lt
(a dialogue), rT Smell a Ratt, tJanuary Snowt, and several others, aII
ajmed at Judge T.C. Haliburton, are receivedn
Our correspondents mu-st excuse us for denying the publ-ication of all
their contríbutions; it t¡ould be highly indj-screet, we think, to al-low
our columns to be wholþ monopolized by one subject, besides some of
them ¡nake use, of personalities utterly too gross and bitter for our

acceptance.

4

Fortunately, a more reasoned and better ternpered criticisn of
report was contained in both Th"_l"tt"T-B.g of th*.

Durhamrs

(18h0) and

the third series of the Cloclrnaker (1Bl.t0), Both these works appeared before
the

recommend.ations

of Lord

Durham were adopt,ed

by lord John Russell,

executed by ï.ord Sydenham, the new Govennor General. Iïalibr:rton was

and

still

able

Irg

to r¡rite in a spirit of confident optimism, and hold up the ideal of a v¡eIIregulated society, governed by a benevolent rnother country, and concerned

its own inhabÍtantst Ímprovement of themselves and their province by
hard¡rork'econoíty,andignoringpo1itics.The!@,aco11ectionof
letters supposedþ r,rritten by the passengers and crew of the Great We-stefn
en route to Amerlca, enabled Haliburton to give an impression of universal-ity
only with

to the antÍ-Durham opinions he expressed. Hi-s burlesque of Durharnrs report
(and especialþ that part of it in which Durham availed hinself of Haliburtonrs
An Historieal and Statistical Account of Nova Scotia for information on the

in a spfrit of good humour which Haliburton
r¿ou1d have done well to enrploy not onþ in the Bubbles and the E9P}¿, but also
-f,,tlantic colonies) was ¡rritten

in the rest of Le.tteI-Bag. The let'ber r¡ras supposedly r,rritten by a ttloco-po"6r 5
of lrTew York r,¡ho ¡¡as in Britain, inquÍring into the rrstate of the nation, the
condition of the people, and. the causes of discontent".6 The Lower Island, or
Ire1and, was rneant to represent Lower Canada, while the Upper Ïs1and, or
Eng1and., represented Upper Canada, and Scot1and,

the Atlantic provinces.

for hís chief study the ways
and means for conciliating the t'chartistsrr, who, he thoughtr spoke for the
majority of the people. The chartists complained that ttthe family compact" or
trofficial gang,, trco-operated for the purpose of oppressing the poor, of
tyrannizing over the weak, of suppressing instruc'bion, or rather confining it
to themselves, and of ruining the nationtr.T ¡rThe obiect of the chartists is
to render the House of l,ords elective, and responsÍble to them, i¡hÍch universal
B The re'bellion of 183? at ttBirmingham'l
suffrage w111 inevitably produce."
This t,Loco-Focott, undoubtedly

Durham

himself,r had

trpolitics
þoronto] was Í11 timed, and the patriots should be pardoned because
o
are saeredtt.' The }ands of the church and of ttthe officíal gangtt should revert

to the Crown. Scotland [tova Seotiå had been mÍsgoverned, as 'b]as proved by
the fact that one of their popular authors lttalitrurton himselfJ fraA tried to

:,,:,,,;

'

'

..,i.,-

he

sti:nulate his countqrmen to inprove agriculture and build railroads. This
author (the l,oeo-Foco said) has concealed what he

thinks.

ItAlthough he has

no'b

said so, therefore, I conclude he thinks so, and boldþ appeal to his writing

in support of nry theory and facts,rrlo Haliburton used the analory of the ship
to ridicule further the Ídea which was set forth by Durharnr of self-government
ín a colorry:
The same exclusive and compact feeling æcists here as elsewhere. Ït
will hardly be believed that the entire command of the ship is entrusted
to the captaÍn, that the seamen have no voice in the choice of this
officer, nor any control over hjm - that he has a council composed of
his lieutenants and mates, neither of whorn are elected by the men, or
amenable to them - and that the only responsibility that exists is to
on board, seldom visit the ship, and
the directors, who do not liyç
actually resiâe in Bristol. rr
Hor^rever, despite the fact that this letter from the Letter-Bag r¡ras a refreshing
change from the ill-humored political parnphlets, one rnust not lose sÍght of the
fact that Haliburton was already unpopular in Nova Scotia, and that the effect
of the Letter-Bag, despite its occasional good humor, could- onþ be to
eorroborate the colonÍststbelief Ín Haliburtonts bias, and to heighten their

dislike of him, rather than to revive his popularit¡'.
the letler-B_ag dealt not onþ with the
one

letter

quoted. had ar¡y

D.rrham

dÍrect bearing on it.

report.

Nor

rn¡as

Indeed, only the

Haliburtonrs satire

directed onþ against the ertreme political views of the day"

referring to hÍs old

theme

that

ltTova

He rnias constantþ

Scotians should- have nothing

to

do wÍth

politics, but should see to their farms. He had constantly told them to under+,ake onþ the internal Ímprovements r¡hich were al¡eaff their responsibility,
rather than to try to increase their responsi-bilities. As one míght

e:rpectt

he useC as an exarnpie t,ire railroad between Halifax and lrlindsor, i,¡hich he had

often advocated and about r¡hich nothing yet had been done.
comparativeiy safe ground; the
advice

for tlienty yearsó

ltTova

Hor'iever,

.4.1I

this

was

Scoiians had Ì:een receiving *rhis kind of

Haliburton, as usual, was unable to follow

5o

his

orrn advice about leaving

politics well

Braclcenridge, he no¡r aband.oned

differed fron his

enough

all subtlety in

or^m, and- descended.

alone. Unlike Burke and

dealing with those r,¡hose viev¡s

to name-calling:

I a'bhor ultras of all parties .... A colonial super-u1tra-high-Tory,
is of the genus blockhead, species âPe.... It has great poners of
imitation, a strong voice, and, the most erbravagant conceit ..o. The
ultra-Ior*radical is of the species Vari .,.. Tt nioves in large
ciroves ¡ c r o €Jt@rting a voj-ce so loud and powerful so as to strike
astonisllnent and terror into all those who hear it, resembling in this
respect, as well as Íts habits, the radical ancì chartist Ín England ...
Tts habits are predatory, its apçetites unclean and ravenous, and its
general appearance disgusting.'re

Haliburton claimed to abhor ertrernists of

all

par-t,ies, but a rernark

follolring l¡ould appear to place him ruith the ¡rost
l.¡as nominally

attaclcing, the ertreme Tories:

unpopu-la.r

nsholn¡ me

of the

a Tory,

and-

like

the

groups he

Ï r+iIl

shot^¡

Ï t¡iIl show you a
was obviousþ doÍng his best to see that ttthe author

you a rational- Iover of freedomS shou me a radical, and

tyrant.r 13 Haliburton

of that lively lrork, The Letter-Bag of the Great

ï¡iesternrt shoulcl no longer

in obscurity in }Iova Scoti¿" il+ although he probably did not rnean the
remark to be taken as ironyt The party leaders, he said", were Ínterested
only in themselves, and they clid not seem to realize that one of the requirettremain

ments

of responsible

and then came along

government was personal

honesty. They stirred up issues,

with the remedies, I{aliburton had one of his travellerst

a naid servant, renark:

universal sufferig...e ârrd I sha1l have a vote in course; but
itts no use as I hear, for voting is considered lot¡ where itrs so
comlnon, and therets no thanks where no one nose how yOu votes - so
refoyp: it seerns, Ís no great shakes arter all Lord- Johnrs flams about

They has

it.

t2

Halibur.ton further incensed the popular party by orbolling Britainrs generosity:
T¡Ie never ro¡j-ll be. Ever¡rfþi¡g has
just
or liberal for us. We
or
reasonable
beèn d-one that is either
most favoured- people in
the
to
be,
and,stiIl
continue
alviays have been,

Oppressed we never have treen; eoerced-

ihe Bri',,ish Emoire' ro

5t
Such sentiments

labelled as traitorous aqy advocacy of change in the relation-

ship between the ¡rother counÙry ancl her colonies. Thus, despite

its

comparativeþgoodhumour,the!@cou1dnotbutaugmenttIa1iburtonls
unpopularity in ItÏova Scotia.
Before leaving the Letter:Bag, there

is

one more espect whichr although

it r^ri1l be discussed later in another conterb, must at least be mentioned here.
this is wha.t Chittick descri-bes as Ilaliburtonrs t'exhibition of a more than
17 ChÍttick quotes the
usual freedorn in the matt,er of níId. indecenciu"".
AcadÍan Becorderts announcement, which said in part:
tJe affirm most positively that in our humble opinion, the circulation
morals
of the Letter-Bag niII have a most injurious operation on tþe
of al-L those r'¡ho have the patience to peruse the letters. ru
Joseph Hor¡rer

of the

rritÍng to Haliburton, in his

Cloclsrakev had- sold

explanation of r'rhy the seconcl series

poorly, said:

- but 1200 were dÍsposed of in all the Colonies, when the norrelty and
exciternent were highest, and before the publicati-on of the letters to
Ðurham, the Bubbles of Canada, and the Letter-Bag, r'rhich, it is the
opini-on of the Philad-elphia Pu-blÍshers, and of our canv€.ssers, have
done your reputation a serious injury on thÍs continent, and, for the
present, spoilt the sale of your l¡orks. This is their report - not
nq¡ opinion, which need not be introduced here. The ind-ecenc¡r of the
latter work, more perhaps than the pol5.tics of efther, is the reason
given by both

Tn erplaining

parties. ry

the low sales of the letter-Bag,

Hor're

urote:

ff it did not travel as widely as you r'rished, the reason has perhaps
been stated by Lea & B. who write that ilhundreds of them r¡ere sent back
to them on account of its indecencytt, and rny agents give me the same
account of it. A friend-þ notÍce was given of the work in the Pearlt
as it rvas thought more deticate than praise of it in a paper edj-ted
by the publisher, and a personal friend of the Authorts. I presume
that the work ¡ras weII advertised in London, and yet Charles ArchÍbald
an<i others who-canle out afterlrards, declared that it haci suppresse4
ítse1f there"

Thus,

20

it is clear that rightly or r^rrongly Haliburtonrs popularity suffered yet

another set-back by the publication of th* !"ttut-B*g.

':.i:

i::::
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in the third series of the Clocicnaker that Haliburton most
suceessfully presented his political views. Perhaps the urgency of the situa-

It

was

tioninspiredhim.'atanyraterheandsamslickrander¡entheReverendjfr'
Hopei,,re11, rnrere at their eloquent best. For all three, as for the thinkers of

in order, and security in a well
defined, well ordered social system. Institutions to society srere as the hoops
to a barrel. llithout then, the staves, or segments of society, would fall into
a heap, Amerícan society had. discarcled most of its rrhoopsr', and with them had
rrthe fault
gone the strongest and most necessary of thern all, religion. It r.ras
the eighteenth century, there

r+as

beauty

of them tare good-for-nothint phitosophers, Jefferson, lbanklin, and them neror
school people that fixed our Constitution and forgot to make Christianity the
corner stonet,n2l tr[r,e sha}I have more sects than the vanity of man has yet
invented, an¿ more enthusiasm and less piety, and more pretension and less
morals, than any civÍIized nation on the face of the

airthtr.22

An established

church alone could become a nationa.l one, and although the United States could

never again, (because

of

advancecl sectarianisnr) have an est'ablished church,

Nova Scotia had one and should keep
Church

of

Rome would-

Haliburton predicted that perhaps the

it.

capitalize on American sectarianism and becone the

domÍnant church, and warned. his countrXrmen

that this could easiþ

the British Colonies, especially in the Canadas, where the
were already the largest single

groupr

He went on

he.ppen

ín

ñor¿an Catholics

to list the

advantages or

peculíar qualÍties of an established church, such as Nova Scotiars:
religious
- or€ that provides, at the expense of the st,ate, for thei'rith
sound
good
morals
education oi' ttre poor - one that ineulcates
time
at
the
same
KÍngr
the
doctrine - one that, teaches folks to honor
to
preaches
humility
',,he
that
that Ít commands hÍm to fear God - one
the
to
obedience
both
from
rich, deference to the poor, and exacts
laWS .o..... One, in short, tha!.makes peOp}e at Once goOd men, good
Christians, and

good.

su.bjects. 'J

This exaniple of his attitude to religion, for hira the greatest of

tions, will suffice to íllu.strate the
institutions"

irnportance he attached

'ohe

institu-

to all of societyrs
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More and more, Haliburton tended

to the ideal of the eighteenth-centu.ry

this ideal which colored his every political utterance:
lJhat you wggl :Ln_ÞlE coLonies is tranquilliÞy, 4gl_gh¿rngeoo,. ïou may
change constitutions for ever, but you cannot ehange man; he is still
unaltered under every vicissitude - the same restless, discontented,
dissatisfied^pnimal .. o " The more he is inclulged, the more Íntractable
he becomes. 4

English squire.

ït

was

Haliburtonrs anaþsis of mants nature could not have differed. more from the

optimistic vien, held by

Durham and

the liberals, underþing their approach to

the colonial problem. For them, concessions would rerûove grievances; for
Haliburton they would necessÍtate yet further concessions. Haliburtonrs idea of

the British &rpire (which he further elaborated in The_Attaché)
necessity of continued colonial dependence
and Howe envisaged something ner.r and

sentinient and

common

ancl-

assurned the

of Brj-tish benevolence.

Durham

different - an empire based on ties of

heritage, rather than hel<i together by strong constitutional

bonds. Haliburton believed that colonial political

independence ¡¡ou1d create

republic. Thus, the means to the end advocated by IIo'¡Ee and
could never have been acceptable to Haliburton, and vice versao Hali-

another independent
Durham

burton analysed the colonial problem as follows:

object of statesmen, therefore, should be, not to study r.rhat changes
should be conceded, but the causes that lead men to desire change. The
restlessness in the colonies proceeds not from grievances, for, with the
exception of a total want of patronage, they do not exist; but it is
caused by an uneasiness of position, arising from a l"¡anf of room to move
in. There is no field for a¡rbitionr^po room for the exercise of disThe

tinguished talent

in the provinces. '2

Flaliburton cited the exarnple of the Anerican colonies to prove his point.

laxation r.¡ithout representation was the

said: nff that which was
when it ceased. the rebellion
he

have been offered a high

avowed cause

of that revolutiono but,

forth as the main one had been the real cause
26 l^IashÍngton should"
r^¡ou1d have ceased also,,.

position in one of the other colonies.

On1y

petty

local offices were avaiiabie to ¡nen of great talent, such as himself and- ïiowe.
The army and navy, the Church, the British bar, the medical profession, the

s'tl

great trading establishments, and the Inrperial Government- never offered avenues

of

advancement

to colonists,

and-,

end. Unfortunatel6 the time for

if this

were remedied,

colonial unrest would

such remedial measures was long since past.

Perhaps, as Haliburton himself had charged, Ðurharnrs early recommendation of
coneessions was a mistake, but the

fact

remained

that

Durham had advocated r'rhat

the colonists had long been crying out for. The encouragement thai
support of

their project,s

the wilderness.
r¡¡ho

nanted

to

He was

make

Durharnfs

gave them nade Haliburtonrs a lone voice crying

too late, and the only notice he received

his discomfiture at his failure still

fn the third series of the Cloclsnaker, llaliburton
of heaping abuse on his adversaries,

in

rvas from those

more complete.
contj-nued

his practice

who could be defined as anybody

r"rh.o

differed from him in hís political beliefs" Every office-seeker calLed

hj-rnself

of sinsilr 27 and was ttthe trump card
of a scoundr"l".28 There îïere, in all, five lcinds of patriots, four of which
^^
¡iere Scoundrelsr-' and the last, ttÎhe lkue Patriott', rtsupports existint
institutions as a who1e, but is r'¡illint to mend or repair any part that is
a

patriot; Itpatriotism

covered a multitude

/9

?ô

defectivetf.'"
who t,@fronr
t\nrho

He

is, Ín fact, a moderate Tory, unlike the

ttFashionable onestl

?1
the obiect they look up tottt-- ot the ttlrihole Hogstr

?2

wontt hear of no change, good or bad, right or wrong, at no ratett.--

All that really notivated the liberals, he said, t¡as the hope that th.ey might
get their share of the rrgoodíesrr. Like all patriots, both true and false¡
rt, but for thern, it ¡neant
they lived by the ¡notto tt
as fo1Ior.¡s¡ rt tlnorLf the tnore I get, tpro patriatb;' tire country, rd:Ice esil
'i;lre sweeter

??

iL istt.--

The Cloc43ket, on

earlier occasions, had been published too late to

acjtieve a ítscooplt. lwo of the ehanges r.rhich Ho¡¡e and the iiberals had iong

fought for, and r'¡hich Haliburton fought agaÍnst in the last qlqqtcnSl:gq,

had
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been granted

just before the book appeared.

about rshich lial-iburton had

to

One

of these issues r.¡as free ports,

sa¡.:

is the loose, good-for-nothint loafers, cheat's, smugglers, and
out,Iaws, Squire, the blue-noses are a-goint to have among them, by
their beautiful free ports, for the trade wonrt pay regular merchants,
and, unless f am much mistakened, rvhen once these bad shillinrs are
imported they'll find it no easy matter to drive them out of
circulation aginr. the advantage is all on our side.... Bu.t Ï guesst
when a man has a good field of his or.rn, containin I all he wants in the
way of feed, shelter, and water, he, had better snug up his fences strong
and ti{y, and keep Ít to himse}frt.J¿l
Such

Tet, the

Nova Scotians had.

stupidþ

grant this coneession to them,

for

gone

to aIl the troubl-e to

Parliament

of

have Parliarnent

course controlled excise and

customs. The second- issue was, to Haliburton, even more stupid. The Britisl:
received the customs revenue, and, hard pressed by the colonial reformers,

to economize and conbine the offices of excj-se and customs
collector. The new officer, Haliburtotr clai-rned, rr¡ou1d be too bus¡," -u6 catch
the smugglers, the trade would go to the Á¡ierican snugglers, and Bri'baÍn
r+ould have to bear the loss of revenue and marketso There was even the
Íirference that tire reformers were anti-British and pro-Y"nL"".35 The
had agreed

publication of these views after the changes had been made. made them even

more

to the liberal politicians than Haliburton had. intend.ed, and. thus the
reaction agaÍnst hÍ.ln r.ras correspondingþ greater. Haliburton l^ras rapidþ
becoming kno'srn as the enerrry of all progress ancl of the people. He did not
damaging

merit all the abuse he received, for hís concern for the welfare of the colorgr
was

just as genuÍne

necessary,

and-

as that,

of his adversaries" Holrever, a public

ener{y }Ías

HaLiburton became the scapegoat.

lrtorking without access

to the early periodicals which Chittick had at his

disposal, it has often proved necessary to use his excellent study ås a source

for

contenporary

passages from

criticisn of ïlaliburton, hÍs r*orks,

and

his politics.

Huge

ihe AcadÍan Recorder are quoted by Chittick as typical of the

violent reaction to the third series of the cloclanaker.36 Haliburtonf s
popularity, it was assured him, rvas trevery r¡¡hit of ít on the other side of the
ao

At1an'r,ictt.'r It,

r,las even pointed out

which he receÍved. a co'mfortable
Another

that the Courts of

living,

Tùere

letter in the Acadian Eeeercler, this

follows:

Finally,

Pleas, from

a useless burden on the tax-payers"
tÍrne signed ttHa Hart, comlnenti-ng

a banquet r,¡hich was being given Haliburton by some old

as

Cornmon

on

friends, in IB39r began
?R

ÍFor exhibition at the l,iason HaIl, hth June. A Came1eon".-"

rrfi lrlova Scotianrt

urote, concerning the guest of honor at this

banquet:

he who thus having read that r¡ork þ"fiU*tonts Nova-Scotiä as a
nor.r at the period of manhood, when the author - a deserter from
the standards he wãs the first to eiect - a renegade, (g so cherished b¡
the Tories) - to recognize in T.C. llaliburton, Bsg., the same person? )Y

ís
child,

But

to indicate the popular d-isesteem in r,¡hich Haliburton
r+as held in Nova Scotia as a resìt1t of his interference in the controversy over

All this
the

should be enough

Ðurharn Reporto

CHAPTM V

SPOI{ESIÏAN FOR

By 18h0, only

five years after

TIIE

COLO1'iIES

he had begun

his career as a humorist,

Haliburton had occupied the highest rung on hÍs ladder of success, and had
already begun the long slide down towards

oblivion.

Ðespfte the great

political

content of his uorks, Haliburton rÍas perhaps the best knoi,rn British North
.American

of his time,

and

his

both Ehgland and America. The nerb tr^renty-five years
vanish, both at
and

ho¡ne and

liierary favorite of
savr all his popularity

Yankee, San Slick, I¡ras the

abroad., Abroad, unable to gauge what''¡ou1d be popular

fill the demand for novelty, his popularíty -

even

his notorÍety -

soon

vanished, and as a hurnorist he r,ras replaced and forgotten. At horne, where he
had angered

his

opposition to

countr5'men

all

with his vicious personal attacks and hj-s obstinate

progress, hatred succeeded anger and ¡.ras follot¡ed by contempt

and indifferenee"

Iiis r.¡orks
inrliscreet
province

were by no means

management

- âsr for

of his public lÍfe

example,

judge of the Court of

soleþ responsible for this hatred.
'r¡as

continually scandalizing the

in l8l+0. In 1836, r'¡hen he had first

Con-mon

His

P1eas, he had been accused

been nade

a

of deserting the popular

in the House of Assenbly and of joining the Family
This desertÍon ¡ras not forgotten. Then, in IBI¡0, when the Courts of

cause then being fought

Cornpact.
Comnron

Pleas were abolÍshed, Halibrrrton

Supreme Court

of Nova Scotia,

'uIas

the sole judge elevaied to the

The appointment r¡as both unpopular and

Haliburton certainly had not been the most able of the retired judges
most popular

-

and

seniority

Joseph Howe had secured him

had been

irregular.

- nor the

violated. Tt ¡.ras chai:ged, correctly, that

the post, and the resulting scandal hu¡t

Horue more

all the details of the affaj-r.I It suffices
to say that Haliburton behaved badly not onl¡r in the natter of the appointtnent
but also tor+ards Howe, and appeared all too ready to sacrifice the goodwill of
than Haliburton, Cïrittick provides

5s

his

countrJrmen and

TncÍdents

friends in order to seeure hinself a co¡nfortable living.

like these,

turn the anger of the
nerb rrrork a

and

Chittick provides account's of

Nova Scotians

into contempt,

many morer clid much

to

and guaranteed Haliburtonrs

hostile receptionn

Haliburtonts nexb humorous r.rork, the Ât-tach'e, appeared Ín l8l+3. In the
Cloclanaker, Haliburton had often prornised

ftrgland

and.

recor.d

that

he l¡ou1d- senC San Sl-iclc to

his impressions of that country.

Because

of the furor

to him the

¡rost

judicious thing to do. i.fter all, the British had proved to be his

most

had aroused over the Durham

report, this no doubt

seemed

appreciatíve audience, and the Nova Scotians might forget their anger if,
change, they coul-d laugh

at

somebody

else, Haliburton, therefore,

he

for

a

made San an

officia} of the Âmerican embassy. This post gave
5am access to the whole of British life, and made hÍm, if not the first Ïankee
in fiction to visít England-, certainly the most famouso

attac_h{

in

London, a minor

The book tras

anoùher

set-back.

not a success and Haliburionrs popularity suffered yet
He had ccmprornised

his purposeo

He

still

wanted

to

improve

his countrJrmen, but he also wanted his norlcs to seII well abroad. He had been
bitterþ attacked in the past by the i\Tova Scotians for his pori;rayal of then,
an¿ also by Índignant Arnericans for his depiction of San Slick. He nor^r
assuned - wrongþ - that the BritÍsh would object to being ridiculed. The
Britísh always
seemed

his

to

have

had

liked Sam for his wit, his droll

original

coming among

and

and they llere eagerly avraiting

them. lrlashÍngton Ïrving, usually regarded as the first Ïankee

in 1íterature to visit

Engla.nd-, had been

British hoped, r,rould not
Ho r,r¡s-

different opinions,

humour, and because he

a disappointment; Haliburtonr the

beo

nartialþ at least.

Because he

did not want perrnanently to offend

the British, he used three cornmentatorso He (the squire) and the

Reverend
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lfr.

Hopeqrell provided two thj-rds

and

the remarks of these tl,io older, more sentimental men,

everyihing British, l4rere a

of the

commentary

- leaving

little boring. After a1I, it

Sam

who

had

onþ

in rare forrn.

He

rípped into country

life,

third -

praised almost

all

been said- before,

both by Englishmen and by disÍIlusioned.Americans. ITevertheless,
l¡as

one

Sam

himself

attacked snobbery, pride, pre-

Judice, the patronizing attitude of the British towards colonÍsts, and, of
couyse, British Colonfal Policy, as rn¡ell as Colonial politics. To the delight

tilted his chair, propped. his feet on the furniture, and, front
the centre of the room, e:çectorated with such accuracy that he g@st always
hit his mark" IIe claimed to be able to spit through a key hole and never wet
the l¡Ards. He joked about the fireplaces that were aII smoke and no heat, the
of the British,

Sam

draughty bed-rooms, the uncomnunicative

Britisher of the rail-way compart'ment,

the dirt and the tattered banners of l{estntinster Abbey, and the crowds of
chondriacs
was

at the watering places, and the Brítish only complained that

hypo-

Sam

not given the opportunÍty to e4press himself on more subjects"2 Ïnstead of

Sarnts

fun, they

moraLizing
One

of

were

treated, for two thirds of the work, to the sentimental

tr"ro o1d rnen r'rho had- t'come homert.

result of Haliburtonls u-se of so many conmentators was a marked lack

of unity. Haliburton tried hard to keep Sam consístent, and succeeded remarkabþ
well-, but his task would have been far less difficult had he attempted- to give

¡rel-I. For exarnple,
Haliburton himself had come to love English country life, and for years had been
atternpting to imitate it at ttCliftonrr, his estate near tr{indsor, Nova Scotia"
Sam, naturallye would find country life intolerable. He did, and said so"
not his

Sanrts Ímpressions

of

Eng1and, and

Therefore, Haliburton,

to

avoid ccnfusing his opinions ¡¡ith Samrs, Í:nmeùiately

only

after

Samts

delightful satire of countr¡'Life,

ortqr

as

hastened

to

add

that

het

criticisns.3 lrIo,,¡here did :the At,Lqch,é increase
its authorts popularity, The Britisb (for reasons alrea{y noted) r,rere dis-

naturally, disagreed with

Sainrs

An

appointedo Of the ,{merican reactÍon to the work, only an i}I-tempered
criticisn by Pro.fessor Felton of Harvard remains.b The lüova Scotians again
i^rere

furious.

They already consiclered Haliburton

change, and the
won

¡nan r,rho had.

already published

his reputation abroad at their

the Tory

r+ho opposed

all

their foibl-es to the world and

er(pensec Halíburtonrs attacks on Durham

to be forgotten or forgiven. His bias was knor'rn,
an¿ everybhing he r¡rrote after the glgchekg{ r¡as to be carefu}Iy examined for
and the reformers ûere never

further

evid-ence

of this bias.

An irnpartial hearing

for his

works was no longer

possible. Euery change of opinion, every development in his political beliefs,
was henceforth

to be branded as an inconsistency.

The Attaché contained marqr of these

inconsistencies. Haliburtonrs

new

oí the most narked of them. Ilaliburtonr in the
past, had ealled John BuII stubborn and had often accused him of having
exercised gross stupidity in the governing of the colonies" This never had
been r:npopular Ín I{ova Scotia, nor in Britain' Norni, in the AtlggÉ; he saíd
attitude to BrÍtain

l¡ias one

farnaingþ of Britain:
lüe owe it ßL"] a d.ebt of gratitude .. n " too deep for expression. Their
armies protectlDs ..o. Their government j-s noi; only paternal and indulgent,
but it Ís wholly gratuitous. ïJe neither pay these forces, nor feed them.
lfe not only raÍse no taxes, but are uner?ected to do so. fhe blessings
of true religion are diffused among us co.o If the policy of the Colonia1
Office is noi always good (vrhich, Í fear is too much to say) it is ever
Iiberal; and .",n we, a'b least, reap more solid advantages than we have c
*or", I am afraid, than our conduõt always deserves"2
a ríght to expect

"ná
Thus, the Nova Scotians r¡ere disappointed ín the

the British.

Had

A1¿1¿?úÁ

for the same reason as

lîaliburton mercilessly rl<iícuied the &rgIÍsh as he had- thenrt

they nright have been inclíned to forget t'hat he had said at

their

ef,+)ense

fn the

past" Their disa.ppoin'i;ment naturally' turned to anger when they fou¡d that
alnost a thircl of the work vras d-evoted to more criticisn of thenselves and of
their popular políticians.
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Sensiti.vity to criticis¡r is an inclicati-on of j¡rmaturity. The inhabltants

of colonies

and young natlons

construc{,ive criticism

- of

invariably are unable to accept criiicism -

themselves

fifty years after the revolution

or of theÍr countr¡r.

were particul-arly vulnerable

even

The Americans

for

to crj-ì:icisrn from

abroad, and, of cou.rse, hacl been just as vulnerable before the British
connection lras

broken.

The Canadian colonies were even more

sensitive, especially

to British criticism, for their people felt that Britain owed thern her gratitude
for j;heir continuing loyalt¡-. They rarely attacked the BrÍtish critic, for
retaliation ín kind against Bri-tain

would"

be

disloyal.

'Witness the care taken

f

by Haliburton to avoid offence in the n'ttac4É.o

to be al,rare that IÌalÍburton cou.Id not possitrly
against Dickensr

.Amer"j-can

have

only read thu }!Egþ{

written it in retal-iation

l,Ioteqe as once was charged-.r Cana.d.ians suffered

British cr.'Lticism in silence.

to critícize

One need

lnlhen, however, one

of their

olrn countrymen darecl

aII the resentment that they had been stori.ng up was
the enemy¡ -69llg critic. Haliburton accord.ingly becar,re a

Lhem,

directed against
scapegoat"

of

in the Âttac-h-é. In the past,
es the author of The Bubbles of Canada, Haliburton had appeared in the role of
party hack writer for the British Tories.B fn the At'i;ac-hle he often seerned to
There were nany other sources

assume

the same role.

X.

annoyanee

Tory adrninistration, he said, had brought peace and

prosperity to England, but tlie trdhigs, after their last terrn in office, had left
frlgland rrwith three rdars on hand-, ancL one in the vat, arbrer,sinr r'rith -&merica o..o

a d-eficiency Þj41f that made the nation scratch their head, and.
stare agun"9,, After a 1engthy digressíon describing the dÍff erence betr,,'reen

and r^rith

the English Tories and tr0onsarva.tivestt, he concluded¡

larninr, piety, property, and respectabilÍ-ty, is
all thera things is found^united, right
found a-joggint along in company.Io

and where

on the Tory side;
most comrnonly is

6z

Haliburtonrs bias
ignoreC
works

at

r+as

certainly not wel-r disguised; nor Í¡as it likely to

be

his enemies expected it and r,¡ere searching through his
That it r,¡as discovered and that it increased his country-

home where

to find it.

nents ani:nosity to him, goes without saying.

Haliburtonrs theories on Govern:nent were just as thoroughþ stated in

the Attaché as the¡r
rernained

þ¿¿ been

unaltered.

-4.

Smperia1 government.

irtas governing, and

and

his Philosophic Conservative position

real advance 'l^ras made, however, in his theories

ïn presenting his

careful to avoid offence.

it

earlier,

-å.ny

on

nelr opinions, he was, he stated, very

to

government had

knor,¡

the temper of the people

so, Haliburton said:

i r +hi o oÐecies of inforrrration is not easy of attainment here, even b¡'
natives, hoti difficult must, it be to govern a people three thousand
miles off, who differ most materially Ín thought, trord, and. deed from

iheir offlcial rule¡:s.11
1o this, of course, the reformers had a sÍ_nple reply" P.aliburtonrs ansrier trras
not as simple to put Ínto practice as it l.ras to state:
f do not v¡ant to see colonists and ålglishmen arrayed against each other,
as different races, but united es one people, having the same rights and
prÍvileges, each bearing a share ,o{ the public burdens, and all havÍng a
voÍce in the general government, ¿¿
Ha1ih-,urton hated

frtgIish.

to be a colonist,

and wanted

to be on an equ.al footing wÍth the

Patronage, which had been the means of satisfyíng the colonists that

in the Cloclcna_ker, tr1Tas to be extended, and aII the offices of
the Qnpire Tdere to be thror,m open. to Þ:glishmen and colonists alike. this
he hacl advocated

l.iou1d., he

saicl, end grievances in the Empi-re.

It

r^lould,

of course,

mean

for the colonists in an Imperial Parlianrent,I3 later, in the
second. series (fghh), another idea presented itself to Halibur',on. In his

representation

chapì;er, ItÎhe Colonial Officet', he pointed out the r"reaknesses of having the

of State run the Colonia1 Office. This man (assuming that, he coul-d
ever learn what the Colonies needed) could be thrornrn out of office at an
electÍon. A Colonia1 Council was necessâr]'r one presided over by the Secretar"v
Secretary
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of State, and mad-e up in part of rrex-governors
appointment, and in part of retired menbers of

and Colonia1
assembly
I

.... colonists ....

Ïtrho

Ir

in public life a certain number of yearstt. - These tr,¡o ideas
to the ltIova Scotians, only to be thinly disguÍsed attempts to re-

have served
seemed,

officers of English

establish the Tories as the ru-lins class,
Responsible government

roundþ attacked it:

in

Canada,

it is

Governor General

ttAs

T,ras

it is

the alternative to the above, and Haliburton

unclerstood by the leaders

Índepend-ence and

r(

of the liberal party

republicanismtt.*' Poulet

Thompson, the

of the Canadas, in advocatÍng it, had (he affirmed) produced.

ttincalculable mischief t'.

ït has disheartened and rn¡eakened the loya1 British party. ft has embolclened and strengthened the opposite one, ancl fro¡r the e¡:braordinary
means used to compel acquíescence, and obtain-gajorities, lowered the
tone of moral feeling throughout the country.ro

Thompson, he

deniocracy

fe1t,

had forgotten

that the monarchy was passive and the

active, and that, without the balanee of aristocracy, the

second

active body, the inevitable end would be inclepe.,dur"".17 The struggle, if
he thought, shoul<i be between the counciL and the assembly
assenrbly and
government
r.¡ho

the governor. Haliburtonrs fear of the

in

Canada appeared due

t¡ere the largest single

Assemb1y,

conseguences

to his distrust of the trbench

the

of responsible

Rornan

Catholics

religious grorrp.I8 Ilaliburton no longer appeared.

of the rights of Roman Catholícs, his forrrrer role in the

House

but as one opposed to any further concessions being nade to

them.

as the champion

of

- not between

any,

Thfs change Ín his thinking r'ras regard-ed by his enemies as yet another of his

inconsistencies,
franchise

is

so

believed that

.Another danger, Haliburton

1or,¡

fe1t,

r.ras

that |tthe elective

as to ¡iake it alraost universal suffragettrl9 and. he

ttÐemagogues

easily

ancl

that they are wronged by the rich,

constantly persuade then [the

and oppressed by the

masses]

great, that a1l

are in a superÍ-or station are enemies of the people, ancl that those

ruho

r,iho

hold

6U

office are living in idle lu:lury at the
only

seemed

expense

of the poo¡rr.2o This last

to be further evidence of his desire to keep the lories in control

of whatever offices
Another

and preferment they then possessed.

of the reasons for

though no more should be needed

fhe-

-

Attac¡éts unpopularity in Nova Scotia -

wâs

the fact that Haliburton, although his

still the improvement of his countr¡rnren, r,las directing his
message to the Þrglùsh, not to the Nova Scotians. He knew that his countr¡rmen
were deternined to govern thenlselves, regardless of his plea that they look
first to their farrns. For that reason, he abandoned hÍs attenpts to influence
them and directed his energies to telling the British r¡hat roras best for the
coloniesn Ife had become the unofficÍa1 spokesman for British North -fimerica,
and his assumption of this role only infuriated his countr¡rmen. l,Ihile they
were fighting for self-government, Haliburton, iheír countr¡nnan, had the nerve
to advise the Colonial Office on hor"¡ best to rule them. The last passage
principal

aim ¡+as

quoted above, where Haliburton described the

illustrates this
bias, his

ne¡or

denouncing

attitude

and

his

nern'

activities of

demogogu-es,

partially

aloofness. This, along liith his

of all colonial liberals as rabble rousers,

Tory

and the nll-nerous

ItinconsistencÍestt that appeared when his opinions were compared with those
expressed

Ín his earlier

r.rorks, released such a stream

the Nova ScotÍans that the

new

editor of the

of protest and abuse

Novascotian

T,ras

forceci.

to

from

suspend-

publication of f,ne Attaché Ín rnid-stream. The suspension was anticipated. by
the following notice Ín that paper, ruhich is qu.oted in part:

Ïf

indeed, we thought our readers would not be disappointed r,¡ith us for
excluding the writings of a natíve author from our columns, we should
searcol' feel inclineC to enffiñËããiFléãIumns r,rith such an amount of
trash. ¿t
tr"rom

this poínt on, Haliburtonrs

trnative authorrt, the spokesman

countr¡rrnen shor,red litt1e

for the colcnies.

but contempt for their
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The Attach6 was

a comparatÍve failure. By l8l+9r there had been onþ

three editions of the first series published in Eng1and, and tno of the

second

total n¡¡nber of
editÍons had been the same, Haliburtonrs popu-larity r.ras definitely on the îIanet
and. he was truly at a loss to knor^¡ how he coulcl restore it, both at home and
abroad. The s¡rmptoms, a marked cooling of British enthusiasm anci. a narked

series.

ElsewÌ:ere,

increase of

irTova

in

America and on the con'lrinent, the

Scotian

hostility,

demand-ed

an accurate diagnosis and

an

effective reme{¡r. Haliburtonts diagnosis l¡as lmperfect, and the remedyr his
nasterpiece, &L9IÈ¡þ999, failed.
Haliburton believed that Sa¡r S1ick was causing the

trouble.

He had knor.rn

for a long tinre that Sar¿ r,¡as ertremely unpopular Ín ltTova 'Scot,ia, and cou-Id see
that his sending Sam to England had not remedied this situation. Sirnilar1y,
he

kner,¡

that his politics

the obvious solution to
sources

of

were probably even more unpopular ihan

at home, thus, lay in

'uhe problem

annoyance, and- uriting a

his

spokesman'

aband.oning both

nonpolitical book, sy:npathetic to, rather

critical of, the Nova Scotians. Haliburtonrs diagnosis of the situation
abroad. rrias less successful. The first part of his diagnosis, that the EnglÍsh
uere not interested in colonial politics, coul-d not have been more correct. His
than

error l¡as that he had decided that

Sam

had been

too hard on the &lglishr despite

a1l hÍs precautions, and he decided to drop him. This

was the r.rorst

thing

for nhat he did not realize r^¡as that Sam, his wisecracks
British life, and his droll yarns alone had made the Attachd saleable in
Engl-and.zz The 01d Judge, with its aim solely to delineate the tthabits,
could have done,

and.

social cond-itions of the peoplett, could thus hardly have

its authorrs popularity in

he

about

manners,

done anybhing

for

England.

BritÍsh, though intensely interested in the Americansr had not the
slightest interest, either ín Nova Scotia or in her people. Dickens, for exanplet
The
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this lack of interest lrhen he devoted one paragraph only to his
description of ,{a}ifax, including in it the fortress, streets, houses, market,
weather, and means of transport. Tn another, in a spirit of playful satiret
he described the opening of the Legislative Council and General Assembly. Ït
was, he stated, nlike looking at {¡iestminster through the wrong end of a
had shared

telescopet,.23 In a total of three paragraphs, he had- trdonet'lrlova Scotj-a.
Another farnous

visitor,

.Anthony Tro1lope, had. sho,¡red- even

less interest.à

Such a book as The 01d Judge could thus have been received only

Ín

with fndifference

Ðrg1and..

That the single remed¡r conceived by Haliburton to revive hÍs popularity
would not work simultaneously
cl-e¡nonstrated. However,

to

The. 01d Judge

Ít

Ín

Englancl and Nor¡a Scotia has i¡een

should have worked

in

Nova

Scoi;ia.

su.fficieutl¡t

Tn the preface

Haliburton stated-¡

The utmost care has been taken to exclude anything that could by any
possibilÍty bersupposed to have a personal reference, or be the subject
of annoyanee,¿2

with this pronrÍse, he prorrided a sketch of the t¡pical Nova Scotian,
a sketch iuhich denonstra't,es that Haliburton had given up the thankless task

In

keepi-ng

of correcting his
them, and

countryi'nen,

that in general he whole-heartedly

that he rnras now concentrating

on preseni;ing ttrem

approved of

in a more favoÏabl-e

light to the English:
The Nova ScotÍan ..., is often found superintending the cultivation of a
farm, and building a vessel at the saine time; and j.s not only able -to
eatch and cr:re ãrrgo of fish, but to find his nay r'iith it to the Îlest
"
he is a man of all work, but expert in none
Tndies or the }lediterraneani
but no'bhing we1l. lfe is í.reegular in his
things,
of
many
knornrs a lit'o}e
pursuits, ttall things by turns, and nothing }ong", and vaÍn of his
äUifity ór ínformation, but ís a hardy, frank, good-natured, hospÍta.b1e,
men'lw fe'ìf66, and ¡iithal quite as good-looking as his air gives you to
understand he thinks himself to be.¿o

to most of the ltTova Scotiansr he
created the closest thing to a regional type that has yet appeared in Canadian
Concentrating on the id-iosyncracies

contmon

-
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literature.

hÍs ai:n ¡ras to r,,rrite neither saiire nor <Ìidacticisra, he was
able to abandon Sam Slick and let his countrJrmen speak for theinselves. OId
Á.s

Stephen Richardson becarne

a

No''¡a

their chief

spokesman, and Haliburton turned. him

into

Scotian version of the cracker-berrel philosopher, a ra.g_g.$ggr' of dro11

yarns, and an inventor of quaint sayÍngs. Stephen could have becorne the

Nova

Scotian equivalent of the Corric Yankee, a figure on

cou-Id

whom

foreign crltics

harmlessly have heaped their abuse, and by means of whorr native authors could

failings, Âs it r,ra.s, the Nova Scoi;ians felt that
they were beÍng caricatu-red, and for no reason other than the amusement of the
Ðrglish. As a result, Haliburtonrs contribution of a regional ty¡ie nas never
again made use of in Nova Seotir.27
have satirized iVova Scotian

fulfiLling his promise to exclude aII annolrance,
The 01d Judge nright very weli have succeeded in turníng the tide of lialiburtonls
unpopularity in Nova Scotia" But Haliburton seemed incapable of avoj-ding offense.
Had

Ðven

Haliburton succeeded in

Ín his sketch of the typical

enemies

lTova Scotian 28

if they ¡¡ere looking for it.

there was ammunitioh

For example, just followÍng his

for his
rrpromiserr

he said:

Po1itÍcal sketches I have abstained fronr altogether; provinciaL and
Iocal affairs are too Ínsignificant to interest the genera.l reacler,
¡nrl tlro ' olÍcy of the ColonÍal_ Office is forej-gn to n¿u subject. The
absurd irnportance attached in this country to trifles, the grandiloquent language of rural politicians, the flimsy veil of patriotisrn,
under which selfishness strives to hide the defornity of its visage,
and the attempt to adopt the machinery of a large empire to the
goverl1nient of a small colony, present many objects for ridicule or
satire; but they could not be approached without the^suspicion of
personality, and the direct inrputation of prejudice.Z9

After thisr there

polÍtics, for it

l¡ras

very

little

was a précis

said about colonial

life.

need

to

ad-d anybhing more about

coloniel

of almost everyLhing object,ionable he hact formerly

6B

nritten for the English, as weII as for the Nova
Seotians, and for that rea.son Hal-iburton had r'rritten a brj-ef outline of the
colonyrs system of government which r¡as to be - he promísed his countrynen rrr¿ithout any commentr,. He thus demonstrated that he realized that his politicst
The OId Judge had been

at home, were boring his readers abroad when he told
his read.ers that this outline was placed at the rear of the book so that onþ

which ha¿

mad.e

him hated.

those readers who v¡ere interested need- concern th.emselves wÈth

it. Unfortulately

in the sketch, though it never seriously intruded.
The same bias colored - but again did. not spoil - many of the descriptions of
Nova Scotian life, It nas obviou-s, for e>:amp1e, that he bev¡ailed the incLlrsion

his Tory bÍas

of

was apparent

commoners anong

the guests at the Governorts baIL

r^rhich he so

delightfully

?t1

that he was disgusted that the old fashioned and spontaneous
nfrollcstt had become politica.l rallies"3l He managed to find room for some

d.escribedrJU and

asides d:Írected at hls old enemies. He had |tnothing
conservatism

the

same

in

common

with either

of Great LÍberalism, which T believe to be mere modffications of

th1ngnr3? ancl he believed'i;hat Great Liberallsmrtrests

u¡iversal suffrage

and. equal

in

theor¡r o¡

rights; but in practice exhÍbits the exclusion

tyranny of a majorityrr.33 For hirn, there v¡as

and

still only one partye ttthe good

old Tory partyo the best, the truest, the most attached and loyal subjects Her
ltajesty ever had, or ever w'iIi- have in }Iorth Americarr.3L At the same time,
he

publicalþ admitted that the Tory party in

that,

except

for reminiscing,

Nova Scotia was

finished,

and

he was through 1rith polÍtics.35

bias or ttpartisanshipt' was enough for his o1d enemiesr vlho,
recollecting his past violence, could not see any change for the better, and who
However,

refused to for.get and
Novascotian

forgive,

Chit't,ick quotes from an IBhB editorial ín the

ín l¡hich the following

passage appears:
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'lfho . o o o Gârr read .. .. tlThe 01c1 Judge j¡ a Colorfftt .... without seeing
hol¡ intense is his hatred to the new system and everything liberal and that the same spirit which led to the,atiack of þjg] Lord Durham
still animates the breast of his Honour.Jo

Haliburtonts audience,

it is

c1ear, were already so prejudiced against him and

his politics that an impartial hearing for

The 01d Judge l,ras

inpossible"

One

certainly can find evÍdence of hÍs bias in the work, and statements that could
objectÍonable, but one must search. Haliburton had thus

ha.ve been

cS.ear1y

failed Ín this attempt to turn the tide of his increasi¡rg unpopularity. ft
must therefore be said

nithout

of

adCing much fuel

The OId- Judge,

Ilaliburtonrs chef-droeuvre", that,

to the already burning hatred of

}Tova Scotians

IÏalÍburton, it could not in any $ay have revived his popularity at

It

v¡as The Old Jr''.dgefs

for

home,

reception abroad which deter¡irÍned the nature of

P'aliburt,on!s subsequent humorous worksn Compared

to earl-ier works, t¡hich had

fÍve editÍons Ín the first year, lhu 9l*_{gþ wus
published onJJ twice in England during its first two years, ancì- then not again
for ten years. The English obviousJy cared little for information a'bout col-onies,
gone through as many as

and rrere

interested onþ in the still novel Arnerican natÍona1 character, hitherto

portrayed

for

to provide

them by

Haliburton. Haliburton, for the rest of his career, tried

r¿hat he thought

the ftrglish would like in the way of

his popularity continued to decline. In
Humor, by Natlve Authors,

his first

acknowledged antholory

For years, he had collected clÍppings

of the Uníted States,
San

second anthologr, !þç_ 4nçfigqlq

Hone;

sanre

4¡ngl:ican

of AmerÍcan humour.

.¡lmerican hu¡rour from

.A1l he

at

publish a book of the

writing, and thereby

of

Traits of
the

newspapers

and these had obviously served hfur as sources

Slickrs |tsayings and doingstr,

(1851+), rÍas

1.B$2, he publíshed

amusement, but

for

rnost

of

dÍd Ín Traits, and later, in his

or,

,Ey_qways, Back¡,¡oods,

kind of

humour

a

air¿eq

that he always had. been

to the r,¡orld the fact that for years he had been
an imitatorn Íf not a plagiarist. The works failed to attract much notice, and
announce
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that, just as the .ðmericans
stages according to its popular appeal, the
sonething ner¡ in American humour.

it

would appear

Ït

was

Slickts tr{ise

he had been

their

hurnour

Ðnglish r.rere beginnÍng

Ín

to look for

at this inau-spicious moment that Haliburton, disappointed by the

relative failure of îhe 01d Judge
Sam

had developed

Sa,ws

and

and Modern Jnstances

of his popularity in

decided

Ei!g,

EngJ-and

(1853),

to revive

Sarn

S}ick ín

He demonstrated how uncertain

by the jubÍlant tone of his preface to

the second edition, vrhich was published the

same

year as the

first¡

The Publishers of this hlork having informed me that a new EdÍtion is
required, I avail- n'gself of the opportuníty to thank the public, and
*-ha nraqc of this country, for the very kind and flattering reception
¡tith t¡hich they have honored it.J/
He t¡as so

confident of his reviving popularity

present work to have been conceived

what

it

England

for the sane purpose

Nevertheless, he kne¡v r'¡hat r^rould
commentary

in

selI,

to the barest minimum. Tnstead,

that he clailned the

as

his earlier

and thus he kept

he reminisced.

had been formerly, and the people had changed,

work".38

politieal

XTova

ScotÍa r+as not

but not for the better.

Obviously responsible government was the reason, I'4ost politícians, he stated,
were completely unable
case

of

to

govern themselves, much

less others,

ttthe bIínd leading the blincltt"39 There T,rere,

about which Haliburton could not keep

and.

Ít

was nor{ a

of course, loca1 issues

silent. His attitude to the fisheries

question was íd.entical to that r,¡hich he had. adopted towards the qr-restion of free

ports 1n the third series of The Clockmaker.
American

Sam r,ras nol¡i

an

official for

fisherj-es, and lias supposedþ qualified to attack the

the

Ímpending

Reciprocity Treaty of 185h, which r,rou1d, he clairned, give the fisheries to the
.¡{mericans. Again, there r¡as the impllcation
TAIere

annexationists

-

that the

l¡hich would hardly ha.ve

macte

advocates

of the scheme

Haliburton ar{y more popular

at home. This was the onþ issue on which he roras realþ outspoken. T,rJhen it cane
to discussíng patriotism, reform, colonial political activity, and the need for

7t

ínternal improvements in
been

in the first

atterapts

Nova

Scotia, he r+as even rrore circumspect than he

series of The Clocl¡naker.

to revj-ve his popularít¡r

¿-t hone

However,

to have

it

was

too late for

had

any

succeedeC.

Halfburtonrs nexb rvork, IalUIg jgg_Hl4an Nature (fg5h) provides both
Haliburtonrs assessment of his popul-arity ín
and indicates

Nova

Scotia and his reaction to

the steps he decided were necessary to revive it.

indifferent to the attacks

launched aEainst hi-in,

He had Sam

He was no 1onger

list tris fHafi-

b¡¡rtonts] services to Nova Scotia, and had. Sam eonelud.e by saying that
considered what Haliburton had done
he had receÍved, he migh'b

just

for

I'iova

ít,

r^rhen he

Scotia, and the amount of gratitude

as ¡reII have offered

his advice to tÌre :funericans,

ltfor thanlcs are better nor jeers at ary timeu,ho ïn the following passage,

he

uiter loneliness of his life in Nova Scotia:
Yes, Home Ís a great word, bu'r, its full meaning ain¡t understood by
ev€rXr 6nso ït ainrt those uho have none that conprehend r¡hat it is;
nor those r¡ho in the course of nature leave the oId and found a nell
one for thernselves; nor those r¡¡ho when they quÍ'b shut their eyes and
squinch their faces when ùhey think of it¡ as Íf iü fetcÌred soneühing
to their mind that ruarnr'b pleasant to recollect; nor those who
suddenly rfse so high in life, that their parents look too vulgar, or
the o1d cottage too mean for them, or thelr forrner acquaintances too
low. But TIII te}l you who knor'¡s the meaníng and feels it too; a
felloi'¡ like me l¡ho had a cheerful home, a merry and a happy home,
and who when he returns fro¡n foreign lands finds it deserted and as
s'bill- as the grave ... . His dog alone seeks his societ¡r, and strlves
to assure him by mute but erpressive gestures that he at least will
never desert him.",. ïf his name happens to be mentioned, it nay
occasion a listless remark, rT vronder how he spends his tinetr, or
trthe poor devil nust be loneþ theretr .",. ïes, if you have had a home
you knorv what it is, b¡:t if you have lost it, then and not t'ilI then
do you feel its valuenl{l
Forgotten by his old frùend-s, ignored b¡" most of his countrymenr lasheC inÈo
ocpressed the

first began lrriting, HaIiburton had two possible courses of action before hi¡n, He either cou1C leave
Itlova Sco-bia ai-together and lirre abroad, or he could try to placate his ener¡ies
and regain his friends. He first chose the latter. Haliburton, who had always
advised men ín public life to guard their integrÍty, to rernain true to their
contempt by

his

enemies as he had- been ever since he
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to sacrifice eitirer for the sake of popularÍty, now
appeared to support the popu.Iar causes he had so o.ften denounced in the past.
coh¡¡Íctions, rather than

In Nature and Human Nature, he was on the popular side of the tlvo biggest ancl
nost controversÍal issues of the day. He r,¡as no longer the enemy of responsible
goverrment, and had now even become ån advocate

of confederaticn. He, rvho as

for thej-r laziness
and lack of initíative, nor'r re-portrayed them. He tríed to enlarge the portrait
so as to inclnde the minorit¡. groups, and praÍsed them all for their contribu-

recentþ as lhe

tions to

-:01d 4¡gg_q

Nova Scotian

had conde¡Tned the ïJova Scotians

life. His friendship rrith

Joseph Hor,re had

recently

been

in the publica',,ion of his
works, and of the personal attacks he had- launched against lforre in his books.
Now, friendless, he tried to rener,r their friendship, and publicalþ praised
dissolved as a result of Haliburtonrs selfishness

him

Ín Nature

and Human Nature"L2 By 1856, he was campaigning

for

Ho,"nie

in

a.

by-election"

In

lost

Na'br¡,re,and Hr::nan

sorne

\Tature, and even in gigg,_S?Eg, S"* appeared. to have

of the characteristics that

had forrnerþ proved odious

to the Nova

Scotians, and the ehange could be explained onþ by Samrs sojourn
r¡¡here some

of his Yankee uncouthness had been

the more refined BrÍtish.

ïn this,

Samrs

rubbed

last

off

in

Eng1ancl,

through contact with

appearance, Haliburton even

attenpted to put an end to the attacks made against hím for being the author
¿t3
!^--r ---r^r
! -r^!.^,^ì!¡i*^--^.- editirrg
just
publishing
not even
- Sa¡nrs journa3-"
- -^^¿
Halib'¿rton must have k¡ror"rn that these fictions would not deceive the more

of

San

astute

the

' ''
S1ick.'

among

hÍs

nr--,

--- Nolr, r-he- ¡ras

Nova ,Scotian readers

conventi-on he was employÍng

-

those

- but there

rqho r¿ould-

also be faniliar with

tras a good chance

that they would

in the humble cottages of the people whot'n he had tried to portray,
ro¡hose friendship he had lost, and r'rhose approval he non valuedo At any rate,
regardless of whether he succeeded or failed, IIaliburt,on r'¡ent to great lengths
be believed

tf

"i;o

placa'Le hj-s liova Scotian reai,ers, 'bc sal-r¡a.ge '.^ihaiever -:.ias salr.¡ageable of

his

r"eputai;j-on

at

hoine, ani. 'r,o reÌro\:re the causes

of his

BJ' so cioing, he prorricìed an excel--l-ent colrrenia::)r on

in

r.,lorì<sr u.nnoi:ulari-fu'.

the

s'bai;e

of l:is

popLrlaz'it;r

lTova Scotia.

The attaclrs against æÉ
The 01d Jud.ee had been
bhe Â''c,tachd. I-laliburi;onrs

less r¡ioI:nt tha.n those

history of tlie United Stai;es (Rute and iiisrule of

the Errglish in l:uuerica (fB5f) and 1Íise

4

Sai,¡s ha.d

prcrrpted no bi'bier

against liim - iir fact they hacl receir¡ed hardl;r any notice at all,
must have thou-ght

that the luII preceding ltÏattlte

he had ancther chance, irrhen,

ha.cl

Tiia e.c*ianrr*e
v uçirllr uu !6
rr!ù

tliat

'Lirel' 1;svs

iu fact, it incì:icated ihet his r'rorks¡ if

ancl.

p]_aCa-be

the

confederation - all of tvhich, had his enernies been

øou1cì- have been brancl.ed

nor condemned" Á11 apparentiy

as incoirsis'bencies -

left for Ëaliburion to

i^Iere

neitirer

applaucìed

¡rrere ignoredo

,{fter his faili:re to re-est,ablish hinself in
noihÍ-ng

Iialj-buri;on

foriner'ly been accusecl of carica Luring, his sLtpport of boÌ:ir

responsible government
consisi;ent,

a1:.tacks

¡n[l_l{unan ltlature meant

r^^.?*-11- r¡nre
eonr¡'lej-,cl¡¡
iorrOred
uçIIrú
.Ló¡r\/r vL¡-c
l-rqjr1l5 -..¡r
v'sI ç heinø
vvrrry!u
uu4c
I Yeu d^r¡., aI-Lt

people ìre

qÉdJlrù
^ -^.1 ". ^J-u

Nova

do 'but take up resÍd.ence

Scotia,

in the

-bhez'e r.¡as

one land where

he stj-lL ha.d a fairl¡r appr"ecieij-ve audience and no enenies, ãrglancl.
Âccord.i

ngly, in 185h¡ iTal-i-burbon in-iormecl, i;he House of

to retire

fr"otn

AsserrrblJ'

tÌrat he t^rished

the Supreire Court, ìrub thai he r'ro'-r1d do so oirl¡r ff he were paicì

the pension of a re'bired judge of

Com¡lcn

Pleas"

The

p'.tblic ou'ucry

was

insùantaneouso llor're Lost his seat in the ne:it election (fE55) supposed.llr ior
having ".iecured Haliburton the appoinirnent in l-8h0. Tiali-burton
hpon
¡n'ìnnn¡nnafon{nrês.s
tha-l-,
hpd
rJvv¡:
rlqu
¡r9
urrÇ u he
}J¡ vug

to ret:ire
'r,o

withou'b a peusion, ihe prorrince

reiire him

Suprerae

i:rÁ-a

rnÄ -'¡}'r*

r,roul-d. 'oe

on pension, :'.'alìrer than con'binue

Court Judge,

r,vhj-ch

pc',ro

io1rl by

-bhe

nnrrfd ifOb affOfCi

better off j-n tÌre long run

to pay hini the

he iras too r'-ncompetent

T,Ias

to earn.

sal-ar¡¡

of

a

Ha1j-bur"con resj-Erted

7ll

without the pension, but the attacks

sti}l did noi! ceaseô

He moved

to

Þrgland

(1856), ma:ried again (f856), began givÍng public lectures on Norbh Ámerica,
aceepted

a seat in Parlianent (1859)¡ and annoyed both the

AmerÍcan colonies by
He even r.¡ent so

far

his

as

assumption

of the role of

to thank the people of

Commons and-

the North

for the coloniesn
for their ha''¡ing made

spokesman

Launcest,on

possible the representation in Parliament of the hitherto unrepresented colonists

of British lÏorth America.[
made

He had become deaf and

a fool of himself in the

Commons

peevish, and so consistentþ

that his countrynen disoinmed and almost

l'(

conrpleteþ ignored himn-"

In 1860, his last nork,

The -Se_ason

his latest ideas for the future
etqpressed

development

the opinion that Confederat,ion,

prernature, would provide the incentive
Arnerican

Ticket, appeared. Tir it, he laid bare

of British North Arnericao

r,shich he had

for

which, after

all,

had a

earlier said would- be

self-development

provinees. I'b r+ould reduce Canadian

He now

dependence on

in the North
the Colonia1 Offiee

total of forty-two colonies to govern, each one w'ith its

peculfar problems. Besponsible goverrunent, Iargely because of the care with

it, now appeared to him to be worlring smooihþ,
and the colonial legíslatures had little need of an overseer in Dor,rnÍng Street.
Also, it seened to him that there'were very few indÍcations that conceding
Confederation would lead either to Canadian Í:rdependence or to annexation by
the United States.L6 He r^ren'b to great lengths to poÍnt out the loyalty of 1,he
colonies to Great Britain.h7 He envisaged a Canada stretching from sea to sea,
r,¡ith the first transcontinental railroad. on the continent.LB He thought that
which Lord Falkland had introduced

Canada would

be a great country withín a great empire, and saÍd:

Assuredlye

it

or"r.ght

more intirnate bonds

the grandeur of the

to be the object of goverirment to drar'r together in
of connectíon the two countries .oo. and to add to
empire.hg

Canadian raw rnaterials i.rould supply

likely be the biggest buyer of

the indusiries of England, and Canad-a

British-r¿ad-e goods.

AIl this

ruould

could only be done
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if the colonies were a}Io¡,red to channel aII their energies into filling this
role - and- it could only be done after Confederation"
AlI in all,

The

S_qaqoq

Jiclqqt demons'brated 'bhe complete abandonrnent of

Haliburtonrs unpopular opinions. His politics were almost

in accord ¡rith the

times, and there was nothing really objectionable in the book. However, the

for his reputation. Tt was never wid.ely read, either in No''¡a
Scotia or in England. Haliburton rüas again speaking to the BritÍsh, and his
a.nnoying aloofness, as well as the inconsistency of his ideas, wou.l-d have
suppressed the bool< in Nova Scotian lts almost complete lack of anyihing

work did- nothing

sparkling and hunorous,

its

preven-bed

being popular

tion of what little
The
1B5i+

and.

its thinly disguised propaganda abou.t the colonies,
in England" ¡.1-1 it accomplished was the destruc-

remained

public outcry in

of i'.aliburtonrs Bnglish

Nova Scotia

that

hacl

auclience.

arisen against Haliburton in

continued even after he had resigned fronn the Bench and movecl to England

in 1856" The details of this drawn-out and confusing scandal have been
provided. by Chittick. Ìdhat happened, briefly, is ihat between IB5B and 1Bó2t
Haliburton placed the matter of his pension before the Supreme Court of

Scotia.

He lron

his appeal, but only by using unfair tactfcs. Chittick

Nova

describes

the effect of Haliburtonrs behavior as follows:
He had succeeded tn getting the petition dismissed, and he claimed his
pound of flesh, It was paid, but only at the copt of tìie last shred of
good-will ro'hich the people had- retained for him.)u

Irrunediateþ
never

after he had been anarded his pension, Haliburton left

to return. lhe majority of

Nova Scotùa,

}Iova Scotians, although they were unable to

forget him completeþ, effectively dismissed hirn fron their minds.
Ln LB6J,

his passing

?Tas

barely mentioned

in the ltrova Scotian press.

hThen

he died

: :.
:-.!
:.:,t.:.1
" l-:,-
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Very few authors who have i^rritten as

well in thei¡ genre as Haliburton

did have been so cornpletely rejected by their

in their o'nm land.
lfost authors, howeve:', have one very irnpor*,"ant factor in their favour: very
felr read.ers know much about a contenporary author. The nu¡rber of t¡ritez's who
own generation

is very smaII, and it
is largeþ made up of nen uho have been prominent in public life" Haliburton,
H"H. Brackenridge, and, for a recent example, I{inston Churchill, are three
writers whose literary careers have depended upon the success of their public
lives. Churchillrs statesrnanship enabled him to r¡Ín acclaÍrn as a popular
historian. Brackenridge (a relatively unsuccessful polltician who, Iíke
Haliburton, becaine a. jLrdge and finalþ ;,t hu:irorist) won, at first, grudging
respect for his integrity, despite his unpopular opinions. ThÍs respect became
are well known to the public apart from their writings

admiration, and soon both the man and- his opinions
were

still

rcidely read years after his death

in

became

popular. His works

1816,51

is cornpletely reversed. IIe was unable to r¡in
even respect in public life, and- for that reason, he and his ¡torks felI into
d"isrepuie in }ïova ScotÍa" I{is long, bitter, and. seemingly inconsistent
denunciation of the political issues of the time, his vicious attacks against
I¡[ith Haliburton, the case

lord

his

Durham and.

abuse

of

his

men

menrory,

his

d-efaming and

caricaturing of his

he call-ed. his friends, hís und.eserved elevation

countr¡rmen,

to the Supreme

Court, and his indiscreet ha.ndling of his retirenrent and pension, conçleteIy
overshaclowed

to his

in

hj-s countryrnenrs mind-s the considerable services he had- rendered

corn:rrunitye

his province,

and

the Enpire, len years afi;er his death,

he

still regard-ed by the majority of Nova Scotians much as he had been cluring
his latter lífe, as the follor.iing verses bJ' the llova Scotian poet, y'urdrer+ Shiels,

r.¡a.s

denionstrate:
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the }trotables who have

.&mong

appeared

In i'Tova Scotia, thai should be rê\r€red¡
Than i'la1ibllþ, the historian, none

ffiffiïiFíng, less regr"ltud gonel
bu'u little & that little dim,
& desultorJ' rr¡e can teII of hir't,
Â miscellaneous voltrme - self-conta.ined
more

Tt is

Oft too indelicate to be explaÍnecì,
Uirere evet1¡ page with jibes, & jeers, & jolces
1o peels tqjfl of laughter purposely provolces¡
-Ai:d paragraphs, more prodigal of wit,
Than r,¡hat is deemed for semÍnaries fit,
&, happy hits, by grirnaces conveyrd,
That ha.ve not ahvays carefully been weighed.
aaaootaaaaaaoaoaaaaaaalaaaaaaa

aaaa

aaaaaaatoo

left his country, it is understood,
J,Íore for hís olrn than for his countryts
He

an authort but there rras no r,¡ail-!
At his clemiseo Ín a.1] his native valet
ûr denonstration yet been rnade to shoE
ffirat Nova ScotianÊ to his memory oro".52

good.

He was

Ther"e

üas, sì.t-r'elJ, lj-ttle chance that such a man,

l¡orks had become so odÍous 'bo hj-s countr)rylen,

tradition in

Canadian hurnour.

r"¡ou1d.

whose person and whose

'becorne

the found-er of

a

PJiT.T TTT

C/rl'ilIDÂ

rS REJECTTOI{ 0F

HALÏBURTON

CHAPTM, VT
MORAL EAR]'TESTI\ÎESS Â}ID CA}TADTA}J HIT{OIIR

Canadars

rejection of Hal-iburtonrs

cannot be quite so easily ex¡plained as

Scotia, there

hacl been widespread

humour, probabþ

many

i'Tova

interest

contributions to Canadian

Scotiars,

anrong

the

in

Tn Canada, as

1ov¡er classes

in

hurnour
Nova

Ïankee

originating from the õlnanacs peddled throughou-t I'lorth

Âmerica

by the enterprisi-ng Yankees. The cheap, poorly printed, someti:nes pirateo.

editions of A¡rerican humour still occasÍonalIy tc be found in book shops in
Canad-a

further attest to its popularity.

ttSan

Slickt' and ftSoft

early critics were delighted to find, had 1itera.Ily

Sa'nrdertt, as the

become householô word.s

throughout Canad-a, as well as throughout the United States, Yet, the fact remains,

for the first tt¡o editions of The Cl.oc!¡naker in 1836 and 1837, and a
single edition of Lettsr_Þeg in IBLO, there T¡ras no l{aliburton pub}ished in

that

save

untj-I 1918 when a conrbined edj-tion of

!þqhqelgl appeared. True,
American editions were available in Canad.a - ancì., it r¡¡ouIol appeare in large
Canada

nurnbers

famous

the

- but this

author.

same

crÍtics

does

not

e>qpl-ain

sr-lfficientþ

The most inrportant reason
who

The

Canadafs neglect

of her rnost

for lla-l-iburtonrs rejection

publicly praised him, secretly were asharned of

It is not overly mislea<lÍng to state that Haliburtonts

was

that

himu

meteorj-c career

as an author had been an accident. IÌaving urritten part of a series of artj-c1es

for the

jtlovaseot,ian, which had been, from

aII ind-ications,

irnrnensely popular,

Haliburton had allowed the editor to print the whole series

Iitt1e volu¡ieu This, unlike the previous lit,t1e

books

of Haliburtonrs the

\lovascotian had published, had been almost imnrediately sold

edition preparecl"

The book had been irnmed.iateþ

in a.n Ínexpensive
out,

and another

pÍrated in England,

and,

almost si:nul-taneou-sþ, published in the United States. tJhy? Becau.se it con-

BO

tained American humour which

r,¡as

better ihan any which had appeared before -

t;hich e>çlalns to a large extent the lack of enthusiasm

in

for

Flal-iburtonrs works

- even famous - but i¡urediatel-¡¡ he had- becone
identified with American literature, rather than with Canadi-an. trüj-iness the
attitude of the early critics: Haliburton !¡a.s the ttfouncler of American hmourt,.l
Ðren if he r¡as popu1ar outside his native province, his hu¡nour never r+as cal-Ied
Canada. He r'ras popular

Canadian, and,

thus, his successors

had.

Iogically to be Americans - as

indeed

they r+ere.
One r,rould

expect, however, that a young country

like

Canada would have

tr"ied to annex for herself and for posterity her first author to win international

fame. Pri-de in his achievements - and there had been consi.d-erable - r,ras felt
throughout Canada, if the early critics are -t,o be trusted. Why, then, roras he
not hailed as a great contributor to

Canaclian

literature? 0n the surface,

the

to this question r^rould. again appear to be that his humour r.ras too
,{¡rerican - r^rhereas, in reality, r.rhat had happened- was that the Canad.i an critics
ansl¡Ier

took an immediate disljl<e to hÍs work2 and, feeling the necessity to explain hj.s

popularity l,rithout encouragÍng others to follol¡ his lead, labelled him

or,

more

correctly, a Canadian r,rriting better

tt.A¡nericant'

American humour than the /rmericans"

This ltay, his popularity was explained, and his counl,ryts prid.e in his achievement

justified.
Itüha.t

the critics reaIly objected to ís not hard to deternine; it

was

essentialþ the genle hurnour. Archibald l,facl'lurchy, in hi-s assessment of lhe 0l¡l
Ju4ge (already quoted. in part3) provided one of the main clues to the reason for
the critÍcsr dislike of Haliburtonrs

to say: trHis l-iterary
farne perhaps night be more encìurÍng if he had erpressed himself in effective
t.

Englishtt.q

.tlnd

rnrorks when he went on

just a fet¡ years after this

amplified the criticisrn when he said¡

judgment was deliverecl¡ T.G" lfarquis
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Untfl Canada has literary

standa.r'ds of judgment, born of critÍci sm,
tiretriviaI,cornmonp1ace,me1ocÌre.natic,andeven@ue
to usurp the place of serious, dignified, arüistic literature.)
I italics mineJ

Dt'. J.P. I,fatther,¡strecent book, Tra.dition ín Exi_Iq, shows clearly

criticis¡r

succeed.ed

in

becoming ttre moulding

force in

Canad-ian

how,

in

Canada,

po"tr¡r.6

Certainþ, tttrivialrr poetry ancl rough, and even vulgar, folk ballads

i^iere pub-

lished, but the nanes of their authors - l.fclachlan, Glendenning, Shiels,

in the literary journals. The fn:.its
of their labours rnrere not so much as exanined: they were just left to rot upon
the bough. This, of course, need. not ha,ve hurt Canadats popular litera.ture.
The criticsr strictures against vul-gar literature could have been ignored andthe forbidden fruit tasted and enjoyed, This had. happenecl in .¿lustra.lia as
Ì"lcïntyre, and many oi;hers

-

never appeared

Dr, t'laithews points out 7 - Uot not in Canadao Here,

because the

majority of

Ín agreement r'¡ith the critics, t'populart' litera-ture failed
roideþ popular. Canad.a, r,rhose popu-Iation growth rvas due largely to

reacìers r'¡ere already

to become

irnnigration, received ioo many trl{oodiesrt for her
sons

the

of

|tgood

backu¡ood.s

classo

fa¡rílies of

reduced meansil came

to

ornm

good,

Canada

to

Too many youngest
ttmake

their pilett in

and, eventually, to forn a highþ articulate and ever gror,ring mid.dle

These people, no matter whether they were

buried in the backwoods, or

in the tor,rns, preferred a type of literature far different from and more
sophisticated than that enjoyed by their ímmediate but more vulgar neighbours.
That they felt superior to their neíghbours is obvious to anyone reaclíng the books
they rrrrote" That they were determined to maintain this superi-ority is just as
druelling

libraries, and literar¡' societies they
founded, and from the fact that their schools and colleges were usually staffed not by semi-literate wandering pedagogues as had been most of the Arnerican backobvious fro¡r the excellent schools,

- but by eclucated Englishmen, r¡importedtt specÍaI1y for the purpose"
ilom this class and its instructors came the great Canaclian interest in and

r,¡ood-s

schools
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imitations of

SÍ-r

I¡falter Scott; from neighbours

i-iiri-'í:a'¿ions

ma)r

be ternpted today to laugh at ihese attempts

tication

the interest in

Sait Slick,

of Bu.rns, and the therne, ItJackts as goocl as his master#u One

the

days when,

came

to aII

at sophistication, but ín the

outnard appearances, Jaek IEg as good as his master, sophis-

meant a. lot

to the well-bred pioneer, a.nd- nas to be cultir¡a.ted.

ï,iterary journals, fillecl with native prose and poetry, fmitatlng the best
Britísh models,

and containing "¡qeIl roritten

eritj-cal articles

on the best of. both

current anrÌ trad.itional English liì;erature, wr:ltten by highly articulate

critícs, flourished cornpared t¡ith the still-born productions,
mostly published in rural newspapers, of the 'hru.lga-r"tt authors.' Canada¡s IÍterarw
arlstocracy did indeed triur,rph, for. not since }laliburton has the Ittrivial,
cornmonplace, melodran'ratíc and evo. r¡r:'ìc¡rtr ?raon able to t,usurp the place of
dignifiecì-, artistie literaturer'.
foreign-born

R

The main reason

for the triumph of digni-fiecl, art,ístic literature

the trivÍal was provicled b)' Ilarquis, near the turn of the centurXr,
the follor.ring generalization:

ttCanaCi-ans,

like all

rr¡hen

seriouslyr'.7 This statement, or at leasi thai; part of it concerning
true then,

today. ft

r.¡as

to becom.e the
that

was

he

northern people, take

ô

was

over
rnad-e

life

CanadÍans,

true throughout the nine'r,eenth century, a.nd is no less true

largely

founcler

because

of thÍs characteristic that Ha1ibu¡ion

of a tradition of

Canadians take themselves

Perhaps, as l'larqu.is said,

a.11

humour

in

r"ras unable

Canada"

seriously hard.ly needs to be proved"

northern peoples tend to take

life serious]y,

but

the folk cultures of the long-settled northern countries of &rrope tend to
disprove his contention" The scope of

thÍs thesis only allor*s the foltold-ng

generalÍzation to be made: Canadians take

life

more

seriousþ than

British, the French, or the -å,mericans - the three principal
contributing to Canadats national way of life.

d-o

the

peoples and cultures
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One does

not have to look far for indications ihat Canadians

take themselves seriously" l"luch of Canadars

Ín fact
history, especially that just
d,o

before and after Confederation, reads j-ike a comic opera because of thls national

trait of
the

Canaclians. One of Canad,ian historyrs amusing spectacles

Canada

First

Ì,ïorrenentlO

is

provided by

¡¡ith its private meetings to discuss the young

nationts problems and shortcornings, its attenpts to stimulate trnational sentimentt'
and a national

activÍties,

culture and lite¡'ature, its public meetings and political

and

its

eventual breakup into two opposing groupss one advocatíng

Canaclian ind.ependence andr/or annexation; and

federation, and sponsoring,
contests

for

among

the other advocatj-ng irnperial

other things, patriotíc pro-ernpire

school chilclren '¡ríth a Uníon

"Tack

for their

essay

school as the príze!

It is all too eas¡r to scoff now, and to rtond-er hoi'¡ Canadians could

ever have

taken themselves so seriously, but one must not forget that the sarne sort cf

thing still

happens

today.

Four years before

the flag debate, a young Ottawa

boy r,ras jailed

for fþing his concept of a suitable national flag from a flagpole on ParlÍanent Hill usually reserved for the Union Jack. Apart from the
desire for a flag, there are yet dozens of co¡nic-opera situations in Canadan
The most obvious ones are closely allied to patriotis¡n" The Uni'r,ed Farpire

lo¡r¿]i*¿" still oppose any

new

national flag and ínsi-st that

God Save the:Qgçg

be retained as Canad-ats national anthemS the Canada CounciL requires
work

of art or group of artists

make some contrj,bution

a

Canadlan culture

its contributÍon to
Canadian unity rather than on the qualit]' or popularity of its programsi these
are all ceses in point, Tt r¡ould appear likely that, unless Canad.ians stop
takíng thenselves seriously, Canadian history r,lill provide the only continuous

before granting

stream

it public

of hu¡iour in

.A,lthough one

past,

ancl

noney; the

CoBoCo

is

to

that

jud.ged on

Canada.

is

tempted

to laugh at the seriousness of

Canadians

in

the

to be alarned that this trait still persists, too often the reasons

Bh

for it are overlooked. The sÍ.ng}e rnost irnportant contrÍbuting factor is
Canadars proxÍ.ni-ty to the United States" Canadians too often have had. occasion
to fear that whatever d.istinctive r,ray of life has been d-eve1opeC in Canacl.a will
be brought

to a sudden and inglorious

States, or that it 1¡ill lose

infiltra'bion fronr the

r,+hatever

American Ìralr

end through annexation

to

'bhe United

dfstinctiveness it has achieved through

of life.

Not only rniere there two major

to create this fear, but there were also
the Fenian Raio"s, the talk of con¡rercial union oluring the time of Canada Firstt
ancl, at the same time, renarks like the following made by pronrinent -&mericans:
I hope to see the day when the A¡nerica-n flag raill float_ overtoevery
the
squure foot__of the British North American possessions clear
invasj-ons of Canada by the Amey'icans

Nórth Pole.11

Very few Canadians ever wanted.

to

see

this day, and,, by cultivating imperial

sentiment, ancl by soliciting Britainrs helpe they hoped that they

r+ou1d

be able

to put it off lnCefinitely. Even the .¡lmerj-canizalLon of Canadars l,'ay of life
was fought, but to no avail, for there r¡as too much in colilnon between the two

fight to succeedo The results were often hurnorous, but more
often serious. Canadians rejected a way of IÍfe appropriate for Canadj-ans
because it seemecl too American, and. tried hard to assj.milate the more polished,
artificial British wa]r of life. one of the ways they did'ohis, by acquiring
sophistÍcation, has already been dj-scussed. Their literary societies, the
peoples

St.

for

George

such a

Society, the I.O.DoEoe the Inperial Federation

T,eague, and the

trpire loyalÍ-st societies were just so¡re of the organizations r^rhich tried
to keep Canad.a British rather than let it become more I'lorth American. They
were bound- to fail, at Iea.st partially, but ihey did, hotrever, succeed Ín
United

to acquire several uníque national characteristics, and- helped
develop a typically CanadÍan !ùay of Iife.. Canadians continue 'bo be the nost
serious people on the continent; they remain loyal to the Cror,¡n and protest
assisting

any

Canada

further Americanizatíon of their country;

ancl

they remain torn between theír
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lo¡'a1tr" to Britain and
become

to their

or.rn

land. All in aII, ihe Canadians have

a unfque people, r'rith unigue national cb.aracteristics, many of t'¡hich

provide fascinating topics
Nerb

to

Canadars

for discussion, eriticism, æd even ri"dicule.

proximity to ¿ lrast¡ populous,

ancl at,

ambitious nation, the most important factor contributing

tÍmes, seeroingly

to the high seriousness

is the vastness and ruggedness of theÍr land, and. the extreme
climate Ín which they live. This factor is closely allÍed with the one just
discussed" Canada is, on the i^rhole, a more ruggecl, colder and less productive
country than the United States, ancl offers a lor,rer standard of living to those
of

Canadians

who are

unwilling to work harcler than their

Âmerican

l¡ant to be as rich as ihe ,A¡rericans, and desire the

neighbours. Yet,
same

Canadians

high stanciard of living"

to the business of livingr uni-que
on this contínent. Canadians not only have to ttkeep up l,ii-i;h the Joness but
also have to keep up with their richer American neighbours a.s welI, The result
This has resulted

has been

fore,

in a no-nonsense

that Canadj-a.ns

rnrork

far

result is that

more

approach

ar-e pursuing .å'rnerican

status s¡rnrbols,

and-

must, there-

d.iligently than the .f¡nericans to achieve them.

Canacì.ians have become

intolerant of those

-å'

fusther

who are content

less nork or to enjoy a standard of livÍng lower than the American.

to

do

Canad-ians

are constantl-y being told. that such people are ltno-accounts" a.nd- r^rorthless

rÍval or surpass the
Âmericans, It was this same pride r¡rhich prompted Haliburton to try to stimulate
his countrJrmen through TLe_llqgkllgker by comparíng the listless and. poverty-

because they refuse

stricken

It

to help theír fellow

Nova Scotians wit:h

Canadians

the ind-ustrious

could almost be said that

it

and.

successful Tanl<ees to the South"

has been consÍdered the duty

of

Canadians to

to the Americans that their breaking off the British connection r,ras a
serÍous blunder. To achieve any of the above goals, Canadians have hacl to take

prove

life seriously. Their doing so has had a noticea.ble effect
of their national literatureo

orr

the development
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critics have commented upon the fact that, because of the
hard.ships a.nd rigours of Canadian life, and the necessity for CanadÍans to work
harder than the Americans for the same rerrrard, tirere has been comparativel¡r
litt1e read.ing or r,¡rj ting done in Cun*d.a.I2 Nothing more need be said. about
thÍs other than to note that this factor has affected humour more than Ít has
the rest of literature, and- that, of course, it is much less true tod-ay.
Suffice ít to say, hol+ever, that those nho, in the past, tenoled to consider the
Innumerable

reading of books to be a r,raste of time, would na'r,urally have had less patience
with a book of nonsense than ¡,lith a book which had a ttserious moral purposetr"

of the hunour that ¡.¡as r.ritten was never as rn"idely read in this
country as it would have been, for example, in the ttnited States, and authors
like Ralph Connor came into vogue. .F.nother noyelist, f,bederick Philip Grove,
nr:ight have been even more popular than Connor had it not been for the depression
and Íts effect upon the book businesso His Fruits of the Earth and 9g_lgiJg
Bread r+ere particularly suited to th.e prevailing taste of Canadians for
Thu-s, most

for Grove scorned the lazy and unprogressive homestead.ers
and sang the praÍ-ses of the prairÍers pÍoneers, the great men r,rho opened up the
tlest and who spent themselves trying to ¡nake the prairies produce for mano
Grovets rnessage was that although the prairie invariably defeated all of these
great men, because they had continued to struggle in the face of enormous oddst
progress had. been made for the hu¡nan råcê¡ Such a rnessage alone should have
guara.nteed Grove a suecessful career in Canadian fiction, for what better |tserious
moral purposett is there than rtto justify the r,rorks of God- to mantr?
,tÍmproving bookstr

By now it should be

sufficientþ clear that Canad,ians do take

themselves

their lives seriously, and- that they har¡e perfectly valicl reasons for doing
soc Tt should also be clear frcm the references made to the works of Connor,

and

Haliburton, and Grove, that at least

some

of

Canadars

literature has tended to

87

encourage

the serious vier.r of life, and that Canadians, generalþ speaking,

might be expected to prefer serious Literature to hu¡rouro
From

the attitude of the early critics of Haliburton quoted above, it

criteria existed by which a work of literature
was to be judged" Recorcls abound in print of the literar¡r prejudices and
would appear almost tha,t some

preferences of those lrho considered

of publÍc taste in 1iterato"".13
favour into which all

ít their job to provide

One

interesting ind-ication of the lack of

reading had fallen

light

leadershÍp in matters

is }irs.

l'loodiers co¡nment on the

felt called upon to
defend her having r.ritten on".IL The novel nas out of favour in Canacia just
as it had been in England a generation or so earlier, and- Canadians, IÍke the
British before them, r'iere developing an appetite for Scott - so much so that
state of the novelrs respectabÍIity in

Canacia when she

at the centenary of Sir l,lalter t s bÍ-rth, August 15, 1871r a public holiday was

in Torontor schools were closed, anol pri,soners in jails were a1lo'ç¡ed
On that occasion, Goldwin Smith, r"rho had.
two weeks off their
"".t"rr"u""15
become the literary lion of Ontario during the seventies, delivered an address,
proclaimecl

ttThe Seven Larnps

tA

of Fictiorntr-"

In ít he naned Scott as the
Because 'Smith t s was a more

accepte,l

in

CanadalT

-

ttcodeü and l{aliburtonf

Sr¿ith began

his

one

model

of

rnany

tributes

made

for all r,¡riters of fiction to imitate.

or less conplete statement of

t'rutd even by Haliburtcn himself

s

d-e'oartures from

adCress

work, he clairned, was eiiher

to Scott that dq¡"

it is

vier'¡s already widely

- a brief look ai this

ind.icated"

with an attack against novelists in general whose
|tmere moralizingu'

or ttthe bad tobacco of the mincl-rto

But, he claimed:
not noralize " o., but his heart, brave, pure aird true, is
a law to Ítself; and by stu$ging what he does we may íind the law for
all- who folloir his callirrg.r5
Scot'b does

BB

with, Scottrs novels Þrere grounded in tB.ealit¡"r (tne first of the
lamps), in the faithful s'r,udy of human nature, no'b written ¡tby night, under

To begin

the excitement of green tea".19 His characters, through rtïdealit¡'r',
passed "ihrough the
tt¡ronstersft ot

were

crucible of the imagina.tÍontt so that they were never
Itfhe

artist is not a phoiographer, but a painter,rr
Scottrs characters were frfull of natu.re, but Ít is universal naturet'.
'tcaricaturestr.

It]mpartialit¡rtt, another }aÍTpr
mixed 'r¡ith

demanded

itsee everyl^rhere the

is mixed urith goodtr and stand apart,
as Shakespeare supposedly did, from the political and religious passions of his
times. tttrmpersonalitytt precluded alL libelling or "pamphleteeringrt under the
guise of fiction, for art should never serve as a cover for rrstriking a foul
blol¡rt" Â writer had to be fa.ir to his political enenies, and bring out tttheiE'
worth, theÍ:. valour, such grandeur of character as thel' haveer o " "Tf they have
a ridiculous sid-e, he uses it for the purpose of his art, but geniallyr playfully,
witl:out nlalicer,.2O ilis ttf,amp of Purityrt condenned l'ieldingts t'irnpurity halfgood

thai is

evil, the evil

that the novelist
tha'b

oo

redeemedr,, ,Smollettts ilunredeemed

French sehool novelístsr

by contrast,

kner,i

evil

urmere

as

impuritytr, Sterners ttlecherous leerrt and the

pandering o.no 'bo evil propensitiestt.2l Scott,

well as good; he rrabhorred fÍlth,

and teaches us to

abhor ít, toott.22 Srnj-th continued:

for the purity of Dickens: f thanked
for
the purity of a greater than DÍckens, Thackera;' himself'
'IrIe
nay all thank Hçaven for the purity of one still greater than either,

I

heard T'hackeray thank Heaven

Heaven

Sir IriâIter Scott.23

Next, Srnith decreed that, by the Itlamp of Humanitytt, the novelist must not
outrage humani'r,y with horrors, terz'ors, al:normalities such as adulfery, bigam¡r,
and murder, whose sole purpose

in

a "¡rork

of art lras .,

developing character, awakening emotions r,rhich
)l'
from harmtt. * ile a.dded:

trexhibiting

r"¡hen awakened

human heroism,

digni-fy and save

Miss .Austen can Ínterest and even excite you as nuch lrith the little
domestic adventures of Un¡na as sone of her rir¡als can r'¡ith a r,¡hole
Irletrgate calenclar of crirne and gore.25
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Finally, tt0hivalryu (the

most vague

of all the lamps,

and probably includ,ed so

there would be as man;r trlslttsfl for U-terature as Ruskin had discovered for

architecture)

or

demanCed

that

a

writer

ttnever famiU-a.rize us r,¡ith what

is

base

meantl:

Let the inriter of fiction give us humanÍty in all its phases, the comÍc
as r^reIl as the tragic, the ridiculous as well as the subling¡ but let
hi-ir not lower the standard of character or the aim of life.zo
With all the lamps lit

and burning brÍghtl-¡r

and proclaÍmed Scott utone

of an unwritten

Srnith closedhis a.ddress

of the heirs of i¡unortalitytt.

There are numerous indications
a?¡are

in Scott,

code simil-.ar

in I{aliburtonrs r.rritings that he too r,ras

to the

trSeven Lampstt, and

servÍce to it almost as often as he violated i t"

To begin

that he paid lip

with the

ttlamp

of

RealÍtyt', Haliburton always gave hinself credit for being a great portrayer of
tfHuman Itlatur t ¡r, entltled one of his works trTature and Human I'latrrre, and
in the

-/
At-t-1".h'e,inacha.pterentit1g¿rrNatÌ]r'fll."-*"-rving|sStcetqþ
Bqob

for this

same

quality: it rtis like a Dutch paintint; it is good, because

it is faithfuln.2T Haliburton, although - or possibl¡r becallse - he rnade simil-ar
claims for hinrself, was generally considered to have succeeded in portra¡'ing
reality,

One

critj-c sald of fhe 9ld

Juclge:

ïn tìr:ls, as in the former works of ttSam S1Í-clctt, r'¡e have a vivid picture
vL
^{r +L^
vrrw h^¡:wr'sons and manners of those who come under the author I s
observation o c . . tr{e cannot help admiring the vl-vidness of he author t s
,l-a.-i
q:.aÏIlng
-, o.. Hís knowledge of the r¡or1d and íts custorns is then rnost
clearly exenrplifieCo Zó
-t

i{aliburton r¡as not nearþ as successful as he himself claimed, as was denronstrated.
,a

earlier"-'

the

trÏ,anp

of Idealityrr sinilarly

was more

often observed by HaIi-

birrton in the breach than in the obe¡ring. Haliburton certainly ItpaÍntedtr r"hen
he porirayed. ärglish co.btage life

ciescriptions of t¡hite

sufficiently

nren

in the ALtaché, but his

being embraced by Negro

rorenches

nunerous rer¡olting

could not have been

the 'rcrucible of the inaginationito the latter, of
course, i,¡ould absolutely have extinguished bo'r,h the rrlamp of Chivalr].r, and the
passed through

go

rlT'ernnr.lf.iillr.a¡i.|-*'|||,1:r.|..har"rroi...'Iinli.1rllr.ír^
'o
r L¿J- UJ lU.i I.ruf Y, 11o..j-.LUL:I UUII
---Llfic,.!.t.r- UJ

l-amps

j

itfuLpar.'¿i¿lib.¡rtarld- ¡tl-irìpcrsonal-it)r;t;

of

pqlç'-

:r'-1'r

vlll¿\¡'

.:-IiJ

the inì;::ocìuctorl' chapter of the

Í

;lti;aci1e. he seid:
^

tr

.

Classes ancl, l'rot incji-vi-Cuals have been selected for oÌrsez'vaÌ,ion. j'la'bi-onel
irai'¿s ar.e faj-r su.bjecÌ,s for sat,ire or fcr rz'aise, ì-:tr'; persoiial
nanrrli¿¡'ì l,ies claiin the prirrilege of exerrrption i-n right of that hospita.lifur,
. o . . Tt is onI}' r,rhen r,ie c1u-it, ihe linits of tiris ttconrnqntt and enter upon
trprivaie grou.nästr, tha'¿ i'le are 3ui1t¡' of tttrespass'r. 30
L"^
ltE

^.r.ì^'r (rt the end of ihe ,:'.rorlc: r'ï Ìrave endear¡oL'.red-: as far as i-b luas

d\trugu,

nneq'ilr]ê'in íì uork of this kincl, to avoid all personel allusions to pri"i'q!,,e

r!
^1

¡67,a¡11qr!

Thrl_s

for he hacl been

rneant notÌrinE,

cane 'Lo politi-cs, conrpletel)r personal

Ilorr".32
:-v|'vJ

anc'l

he eertpinlv"had

'bhei';
¡'l sn nrotencìed.
yr e u,/¡
u¿vv

J:ooits

'i:ri'bten

Du.rira.n

'nrhen

corrrltl-eÌ,e1y pa.:'iia.I r^ilren

it

he dartred hj-s ol-cì fi:ienc'}, Joseph

l,een aborre 'rst.r'j',;:ì-;i!,: fo'-ri Ì)14'rií'n ii;;li'l'trl:on
he liated f'aúlphleteel:ilrg in fici,i on, ¿,nri tha.'l-. he d j-strus'ted
noi-,

??

lra.gains'l:r¡ sucìr. 'uhj-ng*s a.s s)-a.ve:'¡'rrr

anrl Ìri-s repo-l''b, ar:cl

Itpanr:hlet,eeri-rrg under

his

Bu-bl11j:_s: o-,fl Ca.nada.

ì:ut he hirirself l'¡t'o'ce rragaitts'1.;!'

became

ihe guise of fi-cbionirfot'r¡:hich

a notori-ou-s exarrlçle of

he i,:as se-"'ere1y cr:i-tj-cized.

?Ì,

a'{; the i-,imeo-*

IÌ;

r.¡as

o'L'jections'¡o ïialibuy'l,onts disregarri of tire rrlarrir of Purit¡rti,

hor.rever, l.¡hich llou1dì. aìrsolutel¡'

herenì;s

of ì;he t;iioral

ha.''.re

¿;uara.nieed

his rejeci;í-on by the

4rr

Earnestnessrt

scbool.i) It r'¡il-I be re¡renrbered- that
1,^

Le'r,ier Bag
a'rd-r-

,J-IU[,

iitany ad-

of ';ìre ,ireat i'.lestern hai. created sometliing of a scanrial.--

.:-Ietl..onq.
I].J-Ð
JE u uç¡ !)t
l1l
Ullç
^,^^ Vf
^¡'lr-ì.q

s¡irì
uÇ¿\L

?ì:.e

Jonaihan

nf ii,s
¡ er-r :re'nen-l-,ion:
v.L

sor-b of Ïiarl'o1ecl:oppeC. tocìaJ'¡ Fâr: for Trve ji'.s-t, been a reading our
Samrs ner.r boolc ¿rbcru'i, tlle fueat, !íestertr oo.. ff -i;he foLks off in Cailada
hacl:rtt made Sa¡n a jurlge, ïtc1 stick to it that he T'"Íasllrt a relation o.f
ainêi itis'booli aiirrt fii; to reacl- aÍore the rrorn-en Íolhs u.n" ft ainrt' in
irt¡r ¡-iu¡lo to r.;z'ite enlrLl-ring iirai iite r{rÕst rûeal}¡;gout}red 3al on ar'-bh
ni¿¡Li-r,nrt read ¿lfore all ''¡he chaps ilr crea'i-,ioilo/¡

I feel

the cr":it,ics i¡]io

?,rele instrut.rLental

Írr":o:lr¡-r,rnri,hedl?:::vu4d¡

of

for there

t.¡a.s

iir z'aising ''che scancl-al ìnu.s'lr heve Ìre.:n ex-bretnel-y

nothirrg Irlore offensj-¡¡e

pruls on seasicl<ness, front i.,hich tire

in tÌ:e bOol< than ien

following is a fair sanirle:

pages

9L

on board, young agitators fond of
are
Constantly rrspoUtilgr' ..n¡ mâid-ens
who
ltleaverr
young
clerks l¡]ro trcast up accountsrt rrhose bosoms
|tclear
olltrr . n. ' Jelds r¡lho at 'r,he taffrail
custom-house officers who
¡tkeep a pass-ovorrt ...n bankrupts r'rho trgive
up aII they haverr ...o
trÌ:ring
|tpufftt,
forth their tr"ashtr
ancì. then
publishers that first
ttÏ
your
ha'i; for the basirnrl ...n "I lti1l
o..o am so sorr)r I mis-book
drop the subject, or rather tirrow i'b up at oncetr.Jo

I{e have

lots of }and lubbers

ttintestine comnotíons!r,

The

publicity

accorded The Letter

_B_gg,

ln

t8l+O, today r¡roüId have guaranteed the

bookts success, Instead, the book l¡ent unread, thereby providing an excell-ent
cornmentary on

¡ras

the

tr¡noral earnestnessrt

classifÍed as obscene and" vulgar,

of

Canadians

and-

at ihat tjrne.

FIali'ourton

J.D. Logan, three quarters o.f a.

later, while trying to effect the resurrection of Ilaliburtonrs l'rorks,
had to try'bo account for a trait i+hich was still obviously preventing much
ínterest being shororn in Haliburtonts humourn
century

A,lthough

ttlufora.l-

Earnestnessil

initially

condemned

Haliburtonts worlcs,

it also has been used to help resr:rect thern" For example,
J.D. T,ogan, in one of his early attemp'bs to interest Canadians in Haliburtont
strangely enough

said that HalÍburton wrot,e rtnot, note, exaggerated nonsense after the A¡rerican
manner, but i,rit, i,rÍsdom, arrd- kindl*y sa'bire""39 gut the best illustra.tion of
trl4oral ,ïarnestnessrt rnrorking

in

is the persistency r^rith which Canadian
further interest in Canad-íana in general, and

rer¡erse

crÍtics, d.esirous of encouraging
in Halibr"rrton in particular, have cl-aimed that
shared ancestryo

Tialiburton and Scoti had

a

Tt would appear that Haliburtonrs fatherr trI.H.O. Halibtr-rton¡

believed that the relationslrip existed, -bhat Thornas Chandler, on one of his

tríps to England, tried to es'Lab1ish it and failed, and that his son, Robez't,
an advocaie of racial purityrLO was only ioo l¡iIlíng to allow the rnisconception
to persist. Archibald i\íacl.lurchy repeated the statement that ÏIalib':rton was
descended from Scottrhl Uot it r,¡as ttconsbru.ctive criticismrrlike J,D. f,oganrs
that made Chittickrs scholarly investígation into the tru'bh of the claims
really necessary, logan opened his dÍscussion in one artiele l.¡ith the follot'ring
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sta.t,emenì;: r'To reC¡'-scor.'er, resurrec'b, and z'eanina.te d.eaci a.rr-iho::s

is

one of

It2

the cirie-f functions of geuriinel¡- s.ttiructive critj.cisrnlr.-.- i{e conii¡rued:
CanacLien I i-t,era.r'I and socíal societi-es o o. c anci iÌre Ca.neiìi-an i:eri-odical
aird rìai.l-¡r press fo-l-lo"¡ed 'uhe rileadtt of '.,he United Kingdo:l o o u. il'r
f:a
-ì
-1a,.
celebra';ing, i-n tiu.gust of the cllrpçnÌ; J¡ear I:'/
{ i,lre l>utiì a.nnllrers3r:r

of the b:Lrtir of 'Sir l"Ial-ter Scot'r,"'i'
äaIibi:-z.ton - not Sco'r,t - r¡iÐ.s the "cl.ead authortt. Catribalizi-ng on Scottrs
coir"uinuing popul-àr:íi;;2, T¡361r traced ihe sha..red ancesì,-r';', (incorr'ectl;', a.ccorcì,i-n¡
It
r
to Chii,tick ') and- even attenrp-bed Ì;c tr:ace'bheir conrÍon geniu-sl I{e 3o';lreL:;'
¿1¿r

litr;le be;'6¡¡i
li1¡¡-r'l

¡'¡-¡6q-i-

his

coar"seness

tþ-i-ngs,

oí

bhej-r colnnon 'bastes arid, str.a.irgel-1r e¡olr_ghr traced äa1i'rir_'rì;onrs

:n¡ì

of -fee1iir3,

qneonlr
¡nrJ
e:¿rr .fyççvi¡

laclc of a. sense ojl the fitness

- - o- oo.

o-f

¡n"¡ to his; ,3cot,{ish horCe¡ s.nces'Lr)¡ - ¿-ìn aìlces'f¡rr.r'-'hisþ,
to so¡Le l)ai-ns to prorre, t¡as; sir.a.r'ecì r.rif.h Scottl l{oi;er¡ez'r he

eoncll..rlecl'lrr.r så¡.r'inr:

of tla'ìíþrrrrton'uhat his

sr,r.irposedl-;r, Ì.¡a.s

rrright have

t,ei:rperarnenÌ;a1

iIlru4'1,
Äaoe

C.ecoru:""1+5

he i:ad- just 3one

irhich,

nl
c.l{'Ì"n .l.pS.l-,oS.qrrnn¡r-1-i
Ðj¡t:la UrlIçù,
ucuuüû,
^lJJ-gL9:.¡r

or¡pn
nìr<no^a-Vçll U¡rùUE:lg,

conliiitted.

leani to
.å¡r even

t.

htrmour l¡]racÌ a serious ntoral pirrpose"b6

e:rcL'-se i¡ira'beve::

lapses inio r¡r-r-l3atLty llal-j-bu:rtori

nore arûu.sin:: er:a:rrple of tire shareçì- ances'l:::y

c1aÍns appeared al.; tire burn o.f tÌre cen't,u:';'. .¡!ri;hur B"
r'lor€, åt'l,ention

to SÍr' 1¡ial'ber

leiÍil1e, after

cÌevoì,ing

Scot'b 'uhan 1:o an¡r orlher nineteen'üir çen-bur;'' a';tl1ol',

wrote a b:.iLef clescr:iption of Canad-ian lii;erature. He nroclairrreol i,het Hal-iburbon

tire g::eatest na.ìle, so far, in Ca.nad.ian ii-tez'e.r',u::ee ancì adtled-, as 1,horr.3h t,y
l.q
e:rplanatj-on: ttllaliburtcn r.rns cotrnected 'r,J' descent i+!i;h ,Siz' r;Jalier Scott".4r

r.ras

Had

not Chittick finally di-sproved this olcl contentrion, it is conccÍr¡able 'i;iia'b

Sir

'i'ial-ber Scott r"rould, by no',.;, have been procla.irned -i;he founriez'

hrxnor:v

Canadian

å

It

r.;as

liieraiure
tha'b he
¿.s

of

thus clue J-argely to ili.ioral trarnestnessrt

have never since

r+a.s

kno'rJ-n

the fi::s'L Canadian in

l"¡eil as ihe

rrros-i,

r';hat't,o

sa.¡r

U-t,era-blrz'e

popu-ia:: ab::oaC-

of the

'r,ha-b

critj-cs of

Canaii"i an

¿¡on* Fialj-burton. The faci:

to

r¡:iir a.n:lnÌ;erna-,-,i.ona1 repu'i;ai-'ion.

fei+ r+ho e-rer" d-id, macle

ii;

i-rnpossi-ble
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to ignore hi-rn" /lIso, although sophísticated Canacìians dÍd. not like his works,
and did not, want another hunorÍst like him, it ',rouId not have been eas¡' fe¡
critícs to criticize hirn openly; he had to be e4plained, applauded, and given
credj-t for sornething" Unt,il Chittickts rrrork appearei., criticísn of Haliburton
r.ras

fairly stereotytried:

rtgreat and

good-

hurnour, orttt}re
l,ihen

he r.¡as saÍd

¡¿¡t'l+B and r,¡as proclaimed.

descencLed

from Scott, was called

to be eÍtlrer the found.er of

first systenatic hunorist of the Bnglish-spea.king

Chittick proved all these claims ì;o be false, the critics

They clid- not know what

io

cla:-rn

fortunate truths aboui: the
Pace¡r was

man

for him.

l.Íc0ul-Ioch,

saying:

,r¡nerÍcan
!'O

beca¡ne dumb.

to repeat l,he un-

that Chittick had discovered. Thus, all that
hu-niorÍst'rn5O

safe from further att,acks, the rest of Canadian hunour

rrl'lora1 ãarnestnessri saw

not"

The¡' sli¿ not rùan'ir

a

peoplesttn4T

able to say of him was tÏ¡at he r,ras tt0anad-ats first grea.t

-A.lthough Hal-iburton hlas

was

to be

ttÂs moral

to that.

rrCensor!¡

led the attack e.gainst

portraits they rnay find a place

on the chirnney

piece of the cottage, but the¡' 'r"¡ill- ever be refused adrrrittance to ihe dratiing
room

of polite 11¡u,,.51 Earlier in his chapter on i{orth

American

literature,

A.B. Deltille hacl said that Hal-il:u.rtonrs successors, Iiîark h¡ain and- Ârtemus ldard,
succeeded Ín hu¡lour, but trat the e)rpense of true literary mevir|il.Sz And T.G.
i'{arquis, lrho
necessary

to

had.

never been overly fond

remind

his readers thaì,, alihough

Haliburton, they were not to be
leacock,

r^rho,

made

for the promising

tthe

to be naole for

young hurnorist, Stephen

is purely of the Ämerican school of

the first consj-deration is not
T¡re

Îrere

right in being

n

hunour'f . 53

r^¡hether !üe e.re ernìlsed and plgpsed, but
arlused and j-n applauding it,>¿+

trl{oral- Earnestnesstr mad-e Haliburtonrs success

in

Canade.

vírtually

ímpossible, and nade it extrernely unlikely tirat humour like his uoul-cl
agaS-n

Ít

of his prejudice, he quoted, from Sainte-Beuve:

rolhether

In short,

allowances hrere

consid.ered

he said, frÍs not so much a ]rumcris'u as a r.ritrr, and disrnissed him,

just as he had. Haliburton, with
Tn support

of iltrir¡ialrr litera'bure,

su-cceed

ClL4,PTffi,'/TI
iT/itÏBTiRTOI'T I.ND CÁTIADTAÌ{ T,ITER,{TU1IE

The rnain rea.sons

a traclition in

literature

for

-Lhe

rejection b).

hr¡rrour r¡rhich could have

have norv been

Canad.j-ans

of the beginnings of

contributed grea.tly'to the na'r,ionrs

sufficiently d-íscussed. If

Canadians d.id

not l-Íke

the kinci of literature r.¡hich could have developed from tl¡e beginnings Haliburton and hj-s literary antecedents had providecl, then they cou1cl he.ve chosen

else. fney did, '.¿ith the result that
literature.
sornei;hing

Canacla

has no nat'i onal

Lil<e all generali-zations, the above staienent requires

explana.tion.

ï'To

that

one e>listso Vs¡;' fs1n' Canad-ia.ns

educated i n Canad-a - i.;ould be able

to

a.uthors or works, and most students

name more tha.n

of

Canadian

even they hacl not been aT"Iare that tliere

begun

their u-niversity courseo ït Ís

because

half a d.ozen

literature

T.ías

-

even those
Canaciian

r"rould have

to

of

had

this condition has so long

author, in each case, has had as his airn introducing
and-

adm.j-t

a literature before they

existed that so lneny sun¡eys of Cana.dian literature have been l¡ritten"

l-iterature

and

country can be said to have a na.tional literature u-ntil- her

people are generall¡r ag¡sed

that

qualification

Canadia.ns

The

to their

proving to them that they have one - l¡hile the ver¡' existence

such books would. seem

to prove the contrary. Recently, Dr" J.P. l.,laither+s,

in Tradition in E{i}e¡ has discovered man}r of the reasons for Canad,ats
tardiness in fostering a national traciition in poetry; this present chapter

will

be an atterçt to e:çlain

"especial-Iy

Cana.cl¿rs

in fiction -vu'riting"

,Such

failu-re to fostey' a national liter.ature,

a s'i;udy, r"rhile realIy beyohd the scope of

a thesis on Haliburbon, is necessary to explain h.is sinking entirely into

oblivion,
become

and.

might e:çlain as l,rel1 why hundreds of other auihors failed. to

part of a natj-onal liLeratr.rre,

e5

It is

nor.r

a conrnonplace for literary hÍstorians to say that before

country can develop

politieal

o','m

eulture, it must have achieved a good measure of

independ-ence. Thus, one r,rould na-tu.raIly erpect the United States to

have developed
Canada

its

a

cultural

indepenclence

earlier in its hístory than, for

example,

or Australia, r,rhich, by confederation, beca¡ie nations but which did not

gain conplete polit;ical independence. nnother factor contributing to early
cultural- independence

in the United

States r,¡as the r.rar by rvhich the British

connection was severed. llars breecl hatred

parent culture

-

and

foster patriotÍsn.

of the

enemy

- Ín this

Snch conditions

case, of the

naturally

i,¡ould mininize

imitation in literature and provid,e the best possible clj-mate forbhe growth of

Stille it took the United States almost a century io
procrìuce a literature irhicl: signalled to the r,¡orld that Amerj-ca had reached
cultural maturity" One r,rould, thus, not e>lpect too much of Canada in her first
a native litera.turen

century"

of course, d-iffered Ín several important resoects from tìre United
Stai,es. I'.lost important, perhaps, was tire fact, that parti-al political depend-ence
Canada,

remaineC, thereby guaranteeing conti-nued

cultural

dependenceo ,A1so, there had

- in faet, no pu.blic comotion at all - over confederation. The
politicians alone seerned to have rvanted- it, possibly, as was charged, so they
Irould. have more scope, and the citizens gave their assent" Âfter Bri'r,ain
acquiesced - so l^rillÍngþ that many colonists thought she was glad to be rid of
been no ïrar

like the calm before the storm. But
no storrn carne for the people had taken very little notice of confed.eration:l
few could see any clifference, except -bhaì; the¡' ha.d sr^ritched capitals - and
them

-

there trras an absoluÌ;e cabr, almost

r^!F*c".'o
a.ì*.'i++azl_!ye
rüas
vv u@w4t qulrlJu uvu

j.nferior to 'lfestminstero i.11 tLrat tied

Canadj-ans

for loyalties had uot yet changed.
Feop]e felt an attachment 'r,o their locale and to ÊrgIand,, but - exeept in 0ntarÍo
together l.¡as Ì;he pronise of the railways,

not to the nei^i nation,
Io.¡alties"

2

and.

there

seemed

to be very little

need

to

change

aÁ

just at 'this poini

iloçeve::,

r.rhen Canadians :'rez'e

c¡uÍetiy get'',in3 used

io iire icìea o:i bei-n¡ citizens of a ner.l nati on¡ the UniieC .Siai;es r'ras just
beginning to a.ssert ii;sel-f. Vicicrious /tnericans, jusi back ír"c,ii th.e tj-'¡il
r'¡a.ntecl new
Canad.a 'Lo

r'¡orrd's

to conquer,

ihere

aird'

was -i;alk

-".rarr

of a l^iar i'ri-th Eri-iain, i'ri'i;h

be the batble g:"ouncì anrL, orobabl-¡r, 't,he spoils, Then, iqiihoui

oÍ lL1aslta, 'li;rerica, just aì; this crucial poin'L in
hist,o:.ii, r.¡â.s conin3 of age" T'Iot onl;r 1¡¿5 she a'l,ir.¡eai'co Ca.nadars

r¡a¡.ninB¡ cenre the purchase
CanaCats

poli-bical existence, btrt also .sl-ìe
he..,l ¿;ill.s'¿
v
t(u r' rìev,olonpd
!!v v vrvl,L
¡i.qs
úIlv

r,ro3l.i.

IYorn

all

cane fl-ociring

to

ancì

ivhat is nto::e iT{rportallt to iliÍs si;ud;' -

e cirri'lization

tl-',e counir.ies

of

¡.¡hich l+as becomi-ng the wonder

ìÌu-rope, atrd especiall-;' .Îronl

see tÌre ner¡ na.tioir and 'i,o Lrrrj-te irnpressions
r ^ U-:
ll":
^¡!^*
\úL¿IUç
UUli,

notrlt¿'rïTnên
zorâ Ìrr¡ 'l'.heir^ i ntansal rr i nf.¿rrcs'l-.r.rl
'- rgU Uvulf UrJliLelao -

r¡is!',;ed
nnr.a

Canacla.

r:l,or¡el

as r.¡eIl and- lnvaria,bl;r colnirared

cÕ1rìrríìi"'i

a sense of inferj-o:rÍ ty

proxj-rlÍ',,;.

of

t..rf

Can"q.d.ian

Ì'lou

rlr¡

*'^^Se
tlave]-ef
ULiç

ïno\remen't have

s

anc'ì.

bhis

fel'i; at the

vague sense o-f r-rncer'l¿inty

These r^rere the concj.i-i;ions i^ihich prorì-rlced one

ancì sorte

CanacÌa

First.

of he reason for the fa.ilr-rre of ihe Canada

been publisheCru

¡^lricr¡'inc
du,,Àv
v +:¿iJ

ì;o - 'bhe Unit'eo'. States,

pro..i-Lr-ced. a.

his'coryrs most enigrnatÍc movements,

that the hístor:y'

fl.-...1^te
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br"ief irr'brodu-ctj-on" They ',rere: 1,'j.-[. Foster', a lalÐ¡er and
arr.thor of 'c.he address trCanada Firsttt; tolonel Ceor-ie T. lenison, soldier anci
'to-¡alist" ¿.nrl. Ia-t,er. th.e alr-'r,ltor of :l Searcir for Ïrnperial Uni'Ly iir r^ih.j-ch much of

First

ihe

neecÌ onl¡'

mor¡crnentts his'uory

is

Ì.o be.fot-nC,; Henr¡'

irorreU-st; Robert Hali.burton, son

of

J" ì'lcrgan, jou:'nal-ist

Tnornas Chancter

and e'spiring

llaliburton and a.uthor of
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re.cial superiorÍty theories; and Charles It{air, itinerant poet, author of
Ðreamland anri- Other Poems and- Tecumseh, Unlike the
r"¡ho

rest of their

courtr¡rmen

also felt this vague uneasiness or uncertainty, they d-ecÍded to do

some-

In their discussions on the subject of their countryts prcb-

thing about it.

lems, they decid.ed that Canada r.¡as culturally too dependent upon Great Britain

thai there r"ras too little nationa.I feeling. Canada First undertook to
correct these failings through arbicles, pamphl-ets, publie meetings, and
finally polítics. Tt started tr¡ri¡1g to make Canadians proud- of their nationts
a.chievements, cognizanù of their national shortcoming, and- ai"Iare of their duty
to Canada" Of the d"uty of ever;' Canad-ian, Canada First saÍd¡
That it is the dut¡' 61 all Canadians r¡hether by birth or acloption to
recognize the pressing necessity for the cultivation of a Canad-ian
national sentiment which r+iII unite the people of the various
provinces more closely in the bond- of citizenship, promote a mutual
confidence, whose coru{ron source of affection r^riII prompt acts of
toleration and r.¡ords of respect, and prove the best safeguard for
e.nd

our Domini-on against absorption on the one hand and disunion on the
other.2

Tl'lere lrere probably very fer.¡ Canad-ians who could disagree r,¡ith sentj-¡-rents

these, but
¡¡hich

this

Ca,nada

First

really offered- any plan ihrou-gh
ltras 'r,o be fostered. /lll that sì;atements IÍke

was too vague and- never

t'nationa,I sentimentll

the above could achier¡e was make Canadians more conscious of the lack of
Canada

First

Canada

Tdas

iqhat

encouraging.

First, although it

nas unable

to present a progran of action, was

able to do an excel1ent job of rnaking Canadians aïIare of the

their cultural

líke

syrnptorns

of

imrrraturitS'o For exampIe, r.¡hen it saÍd:

young country is particularly sensiÌ;ive to outside crit'icism. A very
ferv ro'ords spoken in our favour, by a stranger, give us pleasul-e; e.nÇ a
very feri r'La1icicu-s lioi'-cLl., u{,t,ereii 'l;o ou-:: de'br:Lnent, irritate soreþ"o

X,

of the tell-tale s¡nnptoms of cultural dependence, but offered
no remedy - r,¡iih ihe result iÌrat Canadians to this day smart a'b any criticisn
of ti:e¡n as a people or any insult to thern, intentional or accidental, as a
IT poin'bed out one

9B

nation,

First sharply criticized another of the most obr¡ious
inclica.tions of cul-tural dependence - Canad.ian aping of Brítish ma.nners, dress,
Canada

customs, and culture:
Peril.rÍgs and gold-sii.cks have had their d.ay, and it Ís not t¡e}I íor
us to atternpt to set up the mummied- idols of a buried pa.st as
objects of worship, or graft on our simple Canadian maple the gaudy
outgrowbh of a luxuriou-s tropÍca1 vegetation" Here, every man is
the son of hi-s otrrn r-rorks, and we need no antÍque code of etiqrrette
nor the musty rules of the Heraldrs office to tell us l¡hom or r.rhat

to

honour.T

Again, no reined¡r rdas suggested, and this

tion should

have been

T¡ras

in which some clarifica-

one area

offered, for Canadians,

to avoid any further

ruho r,¡ished

life (for reasons mentioned earlier8) kner,r
this inevitable trend - becoming more and rnore

Americanization of their nay of

of but

one ÏIay

of countering

in ord-er not to resemble the tboorsif to the southo Thus, a'b
least in this instance, Canada First did tÌre people of CanacÌa. a disservice,
.for Cana.dians, had not tirej-r' cultural <lependence been drawn to theiz' attenti-on,
might have adopted, in time, appropriate patterns of socía1 beha.vior..
sophisticated

One rrtust

not fall into ihe error of making

Canadars continuing

statements the

cultural

depend,ence,

for.

Ce.nada

by no means were

first of their kincl" For example,

burton, anglophile that he was, had. said. the

same

it

"ras

the central theme.

Ancl

Canad-a

Firs'Lf

s

even Thomas Chandler Hali-

things in his

Pretension, next to reform, ÏIas the favorite target
Tlle Oki. Judge,

First responsible for

of

rnrorl<so

T4e Cloclsnqkeg"

llatiburton, unlike

supplied a remedy for both of these faÍlings by creating,

Canacla

In

First,

in literature,

a

recognizable Nova Sco'i,ian character, Stephen Ricl"rarCson, anci by setiing hjin
up as an atì;ractive example

reliance, pride, nanners,
lÏor could

of tÌre thrift, ingenuity,

and. coni:non sense

one blame Canada Firs.b

that

inveni;iveness, self-

r¡êt¿needed.

for not having tried. to

in a nel.r country.9

a,¡aken interes-b

in

Iialiburton, for, althou-gh Halibu::ton senior r.¡as the father of one of the
movernentrs

fourders,

a.nd had-

hj¡nself given voice to Canada First sentÍments,
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in tÌre British House of Commons annoying
Ca.nadians in his assumed role of Itspokesman for the coloníesr'. AIl Canada
First really did-, for better or forrlîorse, was to contribute to a general and

he had too recently been si-tting

grolaing ahiareness

of national

sirortcornings

to '"ihich the following extract

article in tire ,{nglican !þUrqb_@Q bears rvÍtness:
trrIe regard with jealousJr on behalf of Canada a.nybhing which tencls to
make her leading men look to another country, even though it be our
mother countr¡', for the highest renards of merit. If Canada is to
be a nation-. it i s time that her sons should begin to loolc for the
hÍohos*. rer.¡az'ds of rnerit here" HÍtherto, the case of al1 the Colonies,
Ín this respect, has been the same. None of them have been regarded,
either by merchants or politicians, as their country, the ultiniate
sphere of their om aspirations, and the future home cf their
children ..". tr{hile this continues, it is impossible that we should
h¡rrc tr"n'l-¡ national statesrnen or chiefs of commerce and industry
thoroughly id-entified l¡ith our interests, present and fuiure, and
capable of the patriotic munificence which, it must be owned, nobly
rìisl-.inørri.qþs5 the wealthy man of the United States. Canadian men
will seek to leave their nanes in the BrÍtish peerage, not in the
stai;ute books of Canada; Canad-ian merchairts, instead o-f spending
theÍr wealth in the acquisition of renovrn r.¡hlch belongs to the
founders of national institutiotrs, r¡ill hoard it as the nieans of
forrndino. a famil¡r, and they trili transfer it and thenselves as

from a lengthy

q-naarlilrr 2s possiltle to-bhe
securely fourrded" rv

?he expression

of

such senti-rnents as these, coupled with the

authors to provide
T¡rere

meant

anJr

remedy, could- not

but

encou-rage

inabilÍty of their

the very attitudes they

to destroy.

By 1B/0,

i-iterature,

lar,

only country where a fainily can be

Canad,a

had neither an índ.ependent culture nor a naiional

and Canada

thought that the

First

wanted

to

encourage

both.

Charles },Îair,

latter !Ías the ¡neans of achieving the for*"r.Il

ín particuThe

various colonial cu.ltures and literatures had yet to be incorpora.ted Ínto

one

national culture and literature, and this, of course, could not be done quickly.

AIl that

Canada

First

could. clairn

for

Canadian

literature was:

trThere are

to ihe r.rorld, outsi-de our boundaries, on whom renown has
fallen, and lve are enti-tled, at least, to claim whatever credit is our do""n12
Canaclian nemes knor¡n
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Foster added:

rrlde

can boast,

too, of humorists, no're1ists,

who have distinguisÌred. theinsel.¡est'.13

only as the

man i,¡ho ha.d. r'won fame

Foster concluded. his list of

and tal-e v¡riters

Haliburion senior was to be remenbered
l)r

through the sayings ancl doings of San Slickrr.-*

narnes o-f Canad-ians

Itdistinguished themselvesot by adrnÍ-tting:

(fortrerly colcnists)

t4tie d.o

not

make pretense

who had

to

having

achieved, as a people, great renohïn in literaturettrlS oot added thaì; Canadars

greatest authors, unlíke those of the Unitecl- States, coulcl be |tplaced in the
fron'b ranks among the poets, historians, and novelists

of todayrrnl6 I'b r'¡as

hard to claim anything more for the colonial wriiers (save for Halibr-rrton),

for there
been an
e

was nothíng dístÍ-nctively CanadÍan about

imitator of both Scott

and Cooper;

their lvorks.

Ricl::ardson had

I{rs. I'loodiers novels had. been

ìear.tv of Enslish inspiration; Sa.ngster had been Canadian in setting but

B¡rronÍc

in inspiration;

Hearã'sage harl

Goldsmith had consciously

of his

fa¡rous uncle

written nothing about CanadaS Oliver

trÍed to carr¡' on Ùhe tradition,

of the

same natnei even Iìalibu.rto¡r

just as ¡nuch nithin the ¡vnerican as the
Canad,a

proud

First could really do litt1e

more than

the ideas,

hi¡rself hari been lrrit5-ng

tradition in h*,tor.".I7

state ihat

Canada

couldl'ielL

be

for having produced 'bhem.
The passages from Canada

Ðr.

lriova Scotian

and' even

I'liatther,¡sl contenti-on

that

First

qu-oted abor¡e

illustrate perfeetly

Canad.ian r'¡ri-l,ing r,las always

being juclged on the

basis of how it compared r,rÍth the best in the Srglish language, and of t¡¡hat it
con-bributed

for

1R

to English literaturer "

juclgemen'L. Canada

First

and

r¡ras among

that it

T"ras a.n

unfa.ir and inr¡alid basis

the first to spot and cornplain about the

unfairness of such cornpari-son, and sar.l, too, that unless such compa.risons ceased,
Canadian

literature

1q

tra,s dooinedo*' Charles

Hair atteinpted io compromise; since

imitati-ons of English literature could not be called tt0anadiantt, and since ihe
main objectlon against ,,Canadianft r-rriting r.¡as

that it lras third ra.te,

he
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cultivated a Cana.dían flavor in his poetry, the inspiration of

r,rhich r+as

to

he tanadian and the form and language, traclitional Brif,Ísh" For example,
Tecumseh, hero

of

patrioiic

T4aÍrts

drarna

of the

vrar

of 1812, spoke in a manner

rerniniscent more of Shakespearets !íerrry V than of a savage ehief.æ
reason

for his p'J-rity of

or acted (as it

speech was

not lîaii'rs ignorance of hol¡ ïndia.ns

in the case of

had been

Thomas Chandler

had spent nanJ¡ years among half-breeds and
deference

to strict

Canad.ian s'Land-ards

would not have wanted the

Haliburton:

trHis

The

of

fndíans.

Ha1iburton2l), for Ì"fair

He was merely paying

tas'be and, decorum.

After aII, fiair

critics saying of hÍm, as they rnrere saying

literary

spoke

fanle perhaps raight be more enduring

o.f

if he had

e:'pressed.

himself in effective &rgli sn'"22 For Ì"Îair, who had been brought up,

as had so

manJ¡

Canadians,

to revere

i;he poetic

tradition o:f Eng1and, a cornplete

rejection of it was impossÍble, and a compromise, self-consciously

enrbod¡'i¡g

English d.iction and form" and the Canadian scenerr.¡as the only and. d-ifficult
solu'bion"

lhere is something about

trai:l-tional poetic diciion

for

Canad-a

seem

r'rhich rnakes description

of ii iä

flabby. ït has been adniirably demonstra.ted,

example, how ridiculou.s English poetic

diction appears

when

it is

u-secl

to

descríbe a coun'bry like ¡lustralia¡ r'ihose clirrra.te, sea,sons, vegetation, and
anirna]

IÍfe are the direct oppositesto Britaints;

Chvistmas

in

sr-rnimer, and

ventional images

is

r¡here

trees

April

conles

in

autumn,

bark instead of leaves, the con-

In ta.nada, l+here the contrast r,rith Britain
"un"".23
poetic diction and id.iorn have not had to be discarded

make no

so much less marked,

altogether, but only ¡iod,ified

and- made

failed to recognize the necessity for
result, to the Ðrglish tradj.tj-on,
0nly

shed.

where

SuSanna I'foocl-fe and.

nore vigorous. Our earliest r'¡-riiers

sucir raodífication, and- belonged, as

even when

their inspiration

a

was Cana.clian.

Iia.liburton among the col-oniaI wriiers of prose, and the
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occasj.ona.l

early post-confeder'¿.iion r,rni-'bers,

i+ords 'cì:e n'-g3ed¡ess

T:'rring rtas

T,egencì-

of

of thei:' surrou.nCings. in the
?tz'espectable?t

tlre.first

bui; then onl;r

i¡ the

.S1eepy

tl.ro

about
FIi

Canad.a

r.¡riier'ro

shori s'¿ories ihai

to

þntratraz

Canadia.rr

in appropriate

apprca.ch a. I'lor'¿h ¡u;lerican Ícii.orn,

appeared

in

The Sketch Book,

of the

e.s r¡rere Cooperrs Lea-l,her-Stocking

'ncrì rrnna¡snìn¡slw

in a typical-Iy

coirve¡'

UnÍted. S-r,at,es, :iashington

Ilollo'r.¡ttand tü,ip'i¡an'.dinlçIerr" The rest

t¡'pica1ly English in st¡'Ie,
qorri¡,r'
hrrri.nn
rJ L}
UVrr

'.,¡ere abLe

trThe

book t¡as

norrels. HaIi-

solr¡.recì tlfe ¡fOb]_en Of jfOtf tO Wfite

rt rci aJ
lia¡'" tie just r.¡rote trnaiera'ìú.À:!."J

s most endu:ring pessages are ihose in r¡hi-ch he¡ Sam, or Stephen Richarilson

lrrere cìesc-r:JbinE rLrral-

five

chap-t,ers

the 1¡est

lifc

of lbeJ?]d

exara;oles

and. pa.s-i;ines,
Ju.cige

devoied

of iialibu-rtonrs

to

or telling thei-r'

d-z'oII

si;ories.

the

fl'Ihe iíeeping ltoorn of an ï-nn" are

su-s-ta.j-ned

non-seIÍ-consciolr-s1y tanad.ian

','rrit,inü" Occasionall;r, as he grer.r olC.er, ire slip,ned into iile ,EngI-'Lsh 'ugï'ð.tr"srr¿¡d ¿¡6ì. ruii:sti'l'.r':dì'l-,inn ps in rlTo¡r'r¡s-Loirs.nr2ll ancì in rr-Lile Dt-rke of äentts
ay'
T,i^rcìc'p:i^

!vr1óç

42

a.nc1

his lri¡hlw iclea.lizod nínt.rr;.cs nf
¡ L,Lv

r:,L¡rr!

{no'l

ish rl:ral life in i;he ,âtiaché
q¡

+::

almost j-dentical io frvingts in style ancl langu-ap;e. .tli; other iitnes, ìre
cor,rprorniseC, descrj-bj-ng tlie l,ior¡a Scoiiatr coun'brysicìe in -l;r'arÌitionai poetic

T.rere

.r-r-^.þ.r.r¡s'lrclcìnr.
'ìrl1f,
in .l-.he
- *.;^^,.rj.ia1L,inlr.
tr
UOf.lC Of :rtOSt Of hiS COif_
.L¡¿
IJLL u r.ri+,r^
ut;q u rie,ù !a!t\,Lrl¿)
fJ-L trlJ e
v rúuLu
tr-r-utI,
u_-LU

-ber'ipora::ies. I1; rra.s no'i: agai-n un'bil lreCerick

Philip

Crove i;ha'¿

a

Canadiair

r^¡as

able io r,.¡-rite consisilentl;r i¡ a r€:coghizably Canad.iau st¡rfs ancì c]-icii.on"
iiaLibu-r'r,on trras,

ironical-1;r, the fj,rst 'bo come cl-ose i;o achieving wha.t hj-s

q¡J¡rvG¿
Gnhrryi-,
u ¡1nne¡rreel

to iro
vv

ilvuvr

The spectacle
rtì

ncf.i
u! r¡ol
\r tJ!J rr

(rt1¡u
v_IÈ .c*.i

C,ena.'l'ì
vqrrclulcrr¡

Jr.Ìrr:

âm.ìì1ã vr ¡!.
ç¡r¡vrr5

fj-¡g-l

'r,O aC',.yOCA'La.26

of Ciiarles Ì'lairi;rJ¡in3 to
a',r ¡o'+-i,rr¡
¡nd
c¡1!,yv¡J w¿ J

r^Iin

fi n¡ii n ry Ìri

: r¡r\.:!rrC

..ì

the supporb of te.nacìians for

l.rnrl¡s i c'norpd 'r¡rr tÏre eti Íti

il-Iustra-i;es rnost eloquently that cultivatj-ng a CanadÍen Íiavour
s'Limu1ate Cana.d:lau sì-Lpoort
col-nt:arison l^rith

son

Ì.Ie.s

as27

no iray to

of native i-"i.'berairrre. All i'b dicl'¡as invi'be furtire:'

BrÍtish or lnerlcan l-i.tera'bure, ancl-r iir ihe

encl, ft-'.::ther :'eiard
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Canadats acquiring
d-id noi: ¡uant a

her

Goldl.rin Smith

have a

appear,

them.

They had come

to believe like -

.And

and possibly because

iha.t rrfrom its situation and tradii:ions,

Canada

could never

their boorish neigÌrbours who, simultaneously,
¿iäci

British nritÍng

sentirnent, with the result tha'i;,

of

were

ridiculíng the cult of

conscíously trying to appear unsol:histicated or rrnateral'ro

l,lore and more the¡' im:Ítated

a-l¡ar.eness

2B

they ruorshipped the irnage of sophistication wirich alone set them

sopiiisticaÌ;:ian

the

it nould

literature separate from that of the United States or of Great Britainrrn

lufore and more

above

Canadians,

national l-iterature, a.t least of the kind offered by i'iair.

one could no'b bla.me

of -

distinctive litera't ure.

o¡'¡.n

and fashions, and cul-biva.ted irnperial

r^rhen Canada

Canadars shortcomings

First finalþ faded fronr sight,

even

that had been ar+akened gradually dis-

appeared.
Canada

First

had wanted

a distinc-r,ively

Canadian

literature

and had

implieci ì;hat at least two tÌrings lrere necessar)¡3 a recognÍ.za.T:ly Canadj-an fiar¡our
ana themesl.¡hicli wou1cl help create na'r,ional sentj-menì:, The second

just as doorned to Íailure as tbe first.

Ca.naCians

of

geirerally had not

'r,hese

T'üas

been

ernotionally inrrolved in confederation; their ner.i literature couLcl no'c have its

roots in
had.

'oh.e found.Í-ng

of the rration.

stated-, tta ratiling

good-

war

Perhaps r.ihat Canada needed røas, as Denisot:

uith the UnÍted ,States¡t, æ but this

neven

transpired, and ihe Fenian Raids, though they provided ternporarJr e:rcitement,
coulal harclly- prov5,cl.e the basis
made

the error of

r.¡ould. have

assu-ming

for the founding of a literature.

CanacLa

Fj-rst

that there Tqrêre no rtrootstr a1rea.dy, anci that they

to be prorrid-ed, The col-onia1 authors trere d-ismissed

on

tire gz'ounds

that, being coLonial, they could never becorne na.tj-onalo fn insisting that
authors, dj-stributed as the;, r,rere throughou'b the en'Ljre countr¡r, did
adecluate beginnings

this

has been the

for

natj-onal-

literature,

Oanad-a

prevailing opinion of both critics

this opinion

First

trrlas no'o

ancl authors

'oecau-se

Canad.ians

are stiIl searchiug for a truly Itnationalrr literatr:ren

prorride

alone, for

to the present

but because it rtas so ltid.ely

day. llot

r,¡as soun,L,

no-b

these

he1cl,
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of the }essons taught by study of the literary h5-story of the Unj-ted
States is that her colonial litera'bure dÍd provÍde the roots, a.nd even the thernes,
íor a. natj-onal literaiure. The developntent of "A¡rerican hur,rour fron lfel¡ England
One

roots, its

Xlova Scotian

nurture and cultivatiotrr Hal-ibur',,onrs grafting on to

the nel¡ Anier.ican humour, and the Americansr transplanting

it in the United States, har¡e al¡eady been traced.
ho¡.¡

the

lJew Jer.usalem thenie

nineteenth century,

and- horE

of the puritans

becarne

Rousseåurs rr0hild-

of

and,

it

further cult,ir¡atine:

,Similar1ye one coulcl-

show

the frontierl,heme of the

lrJaturert becarne,

firs'u, the

folk hero in Natty Burnppo, then
an enenÐ¡ of sophisticaticn ín Jonathan Slick, ne:<t, a ridÍcu-ler of American
sirnple backr^roodsnan, ne:;t, an unsophistica.ted

trculture vulturestrin i'lark Twai-nrs fnnocents.åbroa.d, and, fina}ly, the cosmo-

in Ihg &u"i".4. ¡"1I this, horvever', l¡oulcl only clemonsirate tha'b
the United States clid make use of her or^"n cultural heritage nhen she decÍd-ed to
stop borrowing frorn Britain. The seconcl rtlessontt¡ 'r¡hich¡ Iílce the fir*st, could

politan

ï{en-l¡ian

l¡irst , is 'bhat in the literature
of the Uniteo States regionalisrn has been, and has always been consid-ered to be,

not
a

har,'e been d-iscerned

d-ecid.ed source

at

'Lhe tirne

of

Canacia

of strength, not a necessary purgatory as it

has been regarded

in Canada. The dismissal by CanaC.ians of regional literature has, more than an¡r
other sÍ-ngle factor, retarded our acquisition of - or, niore properly speaking,
ou3'recognition of the existence of - a national l-iterature"
Snaee rJoes

not perräit,
--'-, nor

rnore 'ohan a preview

of

rtRegionalism

ín

Canaclia.n

in

of

the scope of a thesi-s on äa.1iburt',on allow,

r,¡hai r¡oulcl be discovered

Canadj-an

poetry,

cloes

'because

in a hit'herto unattenpted study

Fictionrr. Dr. Ì,fatther¡sf
it

goes so contrary

to

discu.ssÍon

tra.d.Ítj-ona1

of regionalism

lines in

Canadian

cri'i;icis¡rr, rnust needs serye a.s the starting point of such a discussion:
This aspeci of CanadÍan nationalisni fnational spiriÐ was the roclc on
r¡hich Canada Firs'b :'an agroundn IIoi only rJi.d they a'r,tenipt io defÍne
ihe inclefinable, but they l¡¡ere su.spicious of ihe continuation of
Canaclian regionalistn as an eneny to the growth of a national spirii"
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critic as E.I{. Brown has echoed thenr, claiming that in
literature, too, a spirit of regionalísni stresses the superficial a.nd
peculiar at the expense of the fund-arnental and universal. It is tz'ue
that excessive fragmentaiion may be d.angerous, but perhaps Professor
Broron uas caught up in a persua,sive Canacl,ia.n traditi-on. Tnsistence on
the value of the unj-versal niay be found throughou-t the history of
Canadian criticj-sm. ÐÍdacticisrn mu-st be stressed bj' means of ilthe
fundarnenÌ;al and the universalt', until one begÍ-ns to think that the two
terms are s)mon).Tr1ouso For such critics, regionalism is the pu.rgatory
Canarlian literature must end-r"rre before the coming of great books is a
possi.bilÍty, but it is a necessar¡' Þu-rgatory. Canaciian poets have cut
across the borders of regionalism nore than the prose rrmiters, but i.¡e
have seen that l¡Íth'bhe earl-ier poets this has been a source of weaknessn
-tiith
their eyes firnl¡' fixed upon the parent tradition more than u.pon
Such a recen'b

tbe object before them, they have been chasing, prerna-i;ure1y'r^a universal
which cannot exist for thern until it grows from local roots.JU

Hoi'¡ cou1d.

e>rpected

per.ception

to

of universal, or

grow from anything

even

of national, values ever irave been

but the parbi.cular? Poei;r;r, almost by d.efinÍ.tion,

universalizes the partS-cular, and, naturally, has succeeded bett,er than fj-ction
beeause tire poet must spend

less time dea.Iing nith

nificance. tr-tiniversalizingi¡ is

what he sees than

its siE-

perhaps the poet!s most iniportant 'booJ-,

but it

plot, setting, local coiour,
vraisenrhla.nce" and" i-n Canada. message to cope r'¡itÌr as weli, as d,oes the short
story r.¡riter. And, in a huge countrJ¡ like Canacla, setting, local colour, and
vraþenblançq provicle the greatest test of the novel-ist I s abilities for he has
to present to his reaclers (i,iho by virtue of their holida¡'i¡g only in the United
States, Great Britain, or their adjoining provinces, and due to their limited
are r¡oefu-Il1. 6"¡i"ient in knor'rledge of Cana.dars histor¡', geogz'arph¡r,
studies,
-'
is

by no neans the nor¡elistrs"

ancì-

He has

character,

custons) not only wi-th a good story but r"¡ith the knoin'ledge necessar¡r !q

it¡ looking at tire most conspicuousþ successful
one readily can see that this is true"

understand-

êrn"o rnr

ex¿¡¡pIe, before he coulc1 begin

to hj-s reaclers the
l.¡hich made

men

ar^resoneness

even

brick

novelists,

tluniversa.lizetl, hacl

of ihe prairies, the terrible

either crouch below

defiantly taIl frame or

to

Cana.dian

to

conveJ/

r"ind-sr,lept flatness

sround

Ievel in sod huts. or ereci

hou-ses

for the wincl to tr,rÍst out of

shape or
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red-uce
men

to dust.

He hacl al-so

to present conrrincingly the two maj.n types of

ihe prairies produced, the

ttmoletr and

bitter facts of prairie life before his

the giant, and justify the hard anC

niessage could-

begin to ernergeo

One

too severe '"rith iire man¡ successfully having done all this, for
failÍng to provide some national theme more vj-ta1 than "the brea.d basket of
cannot be

the r.rorldtr.
One can see

all

Canadats authors having

Radda.ll and Ilaliburton

Ringuet,

and-

louis

Hémon

for

ì¡est

anci

- to

name

Thomas

Lerneì-in, Paul

just a fer,¡'¡.rh.o

have been

Jea.nette Ðuncan, Ra1ph tonnor, Erecierick

Ross,

ca.pture the regions they

present them anC their distinctive regional charact'eris-t ics to

calls itself the rÍchest t'melting-pot'r in

indifferent, to

knor.ring

itself beti;er,

lri.he people

and.

recognition of

Canaclars

a

th.e r';orloì,

which, therebl',

ha.s

of the va.rious provinces more cIosel¡'

in the bonci of citizenship ."..n3I called- for by Canada Firsi a century
The

Pnilip

for Oni;ario; and Grove, Gabriell-e Roy, Sinclair

tiie unification of

discoura.ged

the sarne thing:

for the prairiles" AII are tr¡ri¡g to

na.tion r¡hich proud.ly
r,¡hich appears

trbench Canada

'Sa.rah

Grove, ancl Stephen Leacock

knoru-

cì"o

for the l'{aritimes; Gabrielle Boy, Roger

transle.ied. ini;o English;

and PauI Hiebert

to

agou

regional literatures as a perfectly

respectable natj-ona1 literature has, thus, been slot'¡ in coning mainly because

of the wÍ-de-spread belief,
Iiterature
One has

r.rå.s

bound

shared by both

to be superficial,

crj.tics

r^rhereas,

and authors,

that reîiona1

real1y, the converse trIas truen

only to look a.i one or two exanples of novels wirose a,uthors have tried

consciously

strate the

to

speed up tì:re process

fa.ct, tha'i;,

a fruitless

taslt.

in

Canada,

lv?ren Hugh

of u¡i'¡ersalizing the particu-Iar to

this

has been, ancl

l'iaciennan

tried to

is likel¡' to contÍnue

cìevelop

explosion into a nation¿.I theme he

fell far

the colonial spirit in such men as

Col-one1 lnfain, anC

shorl,

d-einon-

of

being,

the story of the Halifax

success

for,

r^¡hiIe he

damned.

set up his two young lovers,
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Pennl' and
new

as ihe ideal of the ner'¡ Canad.ian patriotism incarnate, hÍs

patriotism consÍsted in a strange pride in being Canadian - pricì-e due not

much

for

lfeil,

to

Ca,nadars achievements

Canada

in nor]-d affairs -

as to her great
she was

future.

He pred.icted

so

a great role

to becoLre ttthe keystone to hold the world

to erplain how. fn tl"ris he l¡as tru-þ the spokesman for the natÍoryfor one of the main national traits of Canadians is their
drearn of a glorious future and- a loud voice in international affairs"33 Hot"',*t,
Maclennan hacl no specific proposals io offer, so, unable to provicl-e leadership
for Canadians, he could oni-y r"eflect their optirnism. The only tbond. of citizentogetherrr32 but he 'was unable

shiptt he cou-Id offer his countr)nßen was the railways, and, thus, his attempt at

the rrgreat Canad-ian novelrt failed,
Sufficient has already been said to point out that i.n CanadÍa.n fiction
regionalisn is an establish.ed fact, and that Ít need not be consj-dered a t'¡eakness,

is vasi and is already divíded
physically, politically¡ and ethnically into distinct regions. Dona1d. Creighton
Ín Dominion of the North saw much of Canadars history as the tri-umphant struggle
against contÍnen',,alism, a stru-ggle to prevent unÍon of, for exarnple, the Canadian
Tt is also likely to continue, for

and Arnerican

l'faritimes, the

Canadian and American

Canada

Ca,nadian and American heavy

prairies,

regions, Instead., Canadj-a.ns

industrial regions, the

and the Canadian and A¡rerican

have

tried to unite

Pacific

coast

these regions, effectlveIy

isolated from each other by almost impassable physical bai'riers, b)''bridging
transcontinental :'ailrra.y and telegraph lines, a Tl'ans-

*.hom
ur¡v¡¡!

Thn.q- r¡e have 'hnlo

Canad-a

highliay, a TransCa.nada microlrave system, a

o

TransCanad.a

Á.ír1ines, aL]. achieved at terrific

TransCanaC,a

radio network,

ancl

cost, and a.}I aiming to replace

the natural Nor.th-to-Sou.th avenues of communÍcation provid.ed by the geography of

ihe conÌ;inent.
the couirtr]r is
no less a

1'ij-th the ph)rsical
d.i

barriers finally bridged,

't¡Iha¿r,

now divid-es

stance¡ r'¡ith the resuli; that regional-isn will continue to play

role in tanadian culture than it

nor,r d.oes

in the United Stateso

irl:;

l_08

fiction, if

it
national literature, r,roulcì, first,
Canad.ian

to

cease being lcnor.m onl¡r

stud.ents and be placed

ever

were

to be elevated to the statu-s of

have

to become '.,rideI¡r reacì.. It would have

t6 a handful

o.f unive:'sity professors and

in the hands of the man on the street

a

their

who now

- if

the

of television has not alread-y si;opped his reading - reads only ttre best
or the l¡orst of British and ¡lmerican l-iterature. FamiU-arizaiLon'çvith Canadia,n
literature would- have Ì;o begin in the high school, not in the honours course
at the university. High school students nould need to be erposed. to The
Inperialist as well as to Fri4_e and Prejudice, to Our Daj-Iy Bread as r¡el-l as to
advent

Return of the lrlative, to Barometer Bisinåaas r^¡eII as to Oliver Tr^rist,
l"faiestyrs Yankees as ruell as

to A Tale of

?\.ro

s. CanaCl-an cou-r:.terpart. Even

for

Hle

Cities - and one could continue

the list until every Bri-tish or AmerÍcan novel presen'bl-y orr i11-",e high
i:rjrrf,,._je l,.aai

to

scl-ro,:;i-

these outs-bandÍng Cairadian books

to be placed in the hands of students, ihe anti--col-orrialu anti-regiona.1, and
antj--tr;lvial prejuclices of those

r¿ho

control curricula woul<i ha,rre to be overco¡neo

all this woul-cl be as impossible of attaimren'b tod-ay as it r¡ras at the
tÍnie of Canacla First, Canadats early authors (fite Haliburton) will be knorm

Because

on]y'bo students of Canadian litera'bure, Canadars rích regional Ilteratu-res wi1l
be

unkno'"vn beyond

their authorsr provÍnce,

regional national novels (such as
second.

rate and

read- onl-y

Canadars nel.r

self-consciously non-

Thq lda!ch_!þq!._ã-rds The

Nieht) contínue to

be

by those who belong to book clubs, and Canad" r 5 ttpot-

boilersil will be read- onþ Íf, by accident, they get Í-nto prini;,

Perhaps

this

ís as it should be; nevertheless nith present and past conclitions for the groi+th
of a national lr'terature so unfavorable, HaLiburtonrs - ancl man¡r anothez' author|s remaÍning an isolated figure in the IÍterary history of Canada, though 'onfortunate,
ceases

to be a mys'cer;r"

CO}TCLUSTON

Throughoui!

the course of this discussion on iJaliburtonrs failure to

it has constantly been found convenient
to refer to the developrnent of humour in the United States for indications as
to hor.r hu-rnour might have been cleveloped in Canada" It has not been misleading
found

to

a.

tradition of

assume

that

humour

in

Canacla,

Canadian humourrs d-evelopment, couIC. have

Á¡rerÍcan humour,

paralleled that of

for, despite the strong prejudice of Canadians tor.¡ards all

things AmerÍcan, Haliburtonrs int,ernational repuba'bion and. the distinctívely
Canad"ian

characteristics o-f his humour should have allor¡ed hinr to

becorne the

of such a tra.dition" The reasons for his failure have by now been
sufficiently e:xplained, ancl- it remains only to prove the 'basíc contentj-on underl-ving this entire 'Lhesisr tha'b he did, in fact, fail, ancl- that the hu-,,nour
r,¡ritten since is in no T.¡ay connected to the tradí'bion r¡¡hi.ch pr:oduced him.
founder

The study

of

Canadian humour betr.¡een Haliburton and f,eacock

is,

"i;o say

the least, a disappo5-ntÍng e;iperience, The "l'foraI EarnestnessÚ l¡hich made
Haliburton unacceptable seems to ìrave made an¡'Lhing but the trivial and. conunouplace impossÍble

in tanadÍan humour; the

itlamps

of Fictiont', rrPurity",

¡rïdealitytt, tB,ealitytt, ItChivalrytt, rtTrnpartialityrr, ;rÏ:npersonalit¡'rt,
t,Humanit¡rrt ha\¡e been bu-rníng

too brightì-y. There

satire, ridicule, or criticis'rr of
end

relaiions,

had no natfonal

trfupical
ponded

character.

almost no cp*ricature,

Canariians, and very

The Åmericans learned

eventually, even from home"

is

little of 't,hej.r nei-ghbours

to accept criti-cism from abroad,

Canadi-ans never har¡e

Canada

and

did,

- possibly

a.nd,

because they have

holrever', have the beginnings

of

a

in her early regional t¡rpes who, in many respects, cot'resr.¡'ith those of the United States, For example, the cìiscovery of Cairaclian
Canad.ianrr

tr10

of PauI Bunyq;r in

legends

1951 through

a seri-es of radio broadcasts by an o1d

l

lurnber-jack, Ed. l,iandeviller* and Robert Gardf s discovery of the ÂIbertan

2
character, Johnny Chinookr soggest ¡¡¿!

Canad.a once

had her cr.m

tradÍtion in

of r,¡hich have yet to appear in print. UndoubteClye the satne
attitude tor+ards the trtrivialtt and trcornmonplacert r,rhich caused American follc

taII ta1es,

most

literature to be rejected by the critics in the United States, prevented the
publication of their Canadian counterparts in this countr¡'" h'urn¡nondrs Johnnie
Courteau, the co¡ric French Canadianr might have provided the beginnings

tradition

to that of the

comparable

of

a

comic Tankee had there been an inì;erna'Liona1

reception for hÍm comparable to that accorded. to

Sam

Sllck.

Drunmond, however,

r.¡as

eÍther ignored or criticLzed, as he still is, for lrriting in a d-ia1ec'b of

his

or,rn

in¡,'ention i.rhich ,tforrns a barriey

triviality

of the

to

poems scarcel)r tempts us

been so prejudiced against

the rrtri.¡ia1

communication r'¡hich

to surmount't,3

anci even

Had

the inherent

not

vulgarrr, perhaps

Canaclians

Canada might

have had a national character called Jaclc Canuck, .soner','hat approximating Uncle
Sam

or

John

Bulto This t¡oica1

of the regi-onal t¡rpes,

CanadÍan character could. have beei: a coraposite

embodying Hal-ibu::tonts Stephen RicÌrardson, Drum¡nonclts

Jolmnie Co¿rteau, an Ontario bacla.roodsman

like the Canadian Paul- Bun¡rgn, a

praS-rie shareeroppez', the "[lbertan Johnny Chinook, and
cor¡ered

British

Columbian

charactero

sorne

hitherto undis-

He nright even have had

the face of Sir

John.å." I'facÐona1d, and, conceivabl¡r, could have r,¡orn the uniforin

of the

Instead, Canadians :.ejected their earþ regional and -fo1k liieratures,
toda.y, the only evicience

R"C.T{.P.

and,

of it is to be found in the Cu-s'i;y files of the rapidly

vanishing, snaLl tol.n: nervspaper officesn
The people

of

Canad.a, never

abroad, i+on1d appear

to

having appreciated rj-dicule or criticism from

have adopted

tire

t'Go1den Rulett

for, with few exceptionst

they have tried 'uo avoid hurting the feel-Íngs of each other and, a1so, of their

11I
neÍghbours and
Tn The Midsi

relatÍons,

of

A.Iarms

is

Britain" Robert Barrrs
of tire fer¡ exceotÍons" fn this humorous novel

the Ilnj-ted States and
one

aÌ:out the I'enian Raid.s, he carÍcatured both the invaders and
Americanrr

of the day,

satirized

Canad-ars erbreme

Fa.u-l-

,'{ieberb who

T,íhat

little

nothing against the Canarlians. Other

However', he saÍd

excep'r,ions incl-ud-e E.'[,i. Thonson r^rho, in

satirized

the trt;¡pícal

his

Olci_i'faq

pro-British patriotism,
Canarlia.n encouragement

Savarin Stories, occasiouall¡r

and both

Iouis

l"Iaclíay and

of síxL,h-rate 1iterature.

renains of Canadian humour conforms to the hÍgh ideals of

ttl"Iora1

Earnestnesstr. Peter ilcÁrthur rarely rises above anecdotes about

h'¿morous

animals, and Eric hTicol's Tr.rice 0ve{_Lightly,

3!Igg3_&,

Rober"tson Davies

all these

and-

|

New'uon }'fa.cTavisirt"

Ðiqqy__of Sarygel i'fqrchþanks, John Robins

as nan¡r n¡6vs - make good

light reading

I

Cot''!,Pgg__C_ÌreqÞe

-

and offend nobociy except,

perhaps, those who migh'L consj-der reading them to be a r¡raste of time" Their
one conmon

characteristic - that they should offend.

i-rnporiant tÌran

it at first

seems,

nobody

- is actually

more

for it is the thread of continuit¡r vu¡¡inU

through them and Leacock - the thread ¡,ihich suggests that Canada is devel-oping

a tradition of hu¡rour even more
Most

critics

r'¡ould. agree

Canad-ia.n

tiran that t¡hi-ch Haliburton offered.

that, despite the furore that arose in 0ri11ia,

there r¡as noihing malicious or unkínd saiC about the tor,m and its inhabitants

in the book.
to

treacoek focussed

make them ar,rare

iyith

of

'Lhe smal}-to'¡"n:

his readersr attention on trl{ariposatr in

r¡haì; rùas r.ffong

llith the

Ca.naclian

life which Sinclair Ler¡is in the United

in l,Ialn S!lge'L" Leacock

had

tìrrou-gh uni-¡ersalLzing the

to avoid offense;

pariÍcu1ar,

managed

hitherto an inhibiting negative force in

to transfom

to,

just

Leacock,

trl"foral Earnestnessrr,

Canadian hrrmour, and made it
sa¡,rlng

no-r,

Sta'Les had- a'btacked

Lerois did not have

posii;ive force. fns-tead of avoiding offense by
r.¡hat r,¡as x.ffong

lray of life -

orC.er

nothing, he

a

at'backed

l,rith Canadian life r,¡hiIe continuing to a.void offending particular
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Þersonsc He had a trserÍous moral purposetr, but it did not d.etract fron his

humour. His'bhes-is was that there was too much co¡nmercialism in Canadian life,

that

and, r^rhich r.¡a.s tüorse,
He accep-r,ed

the rrl'{oral

Earnestnessrr

it as Haliburton irad done even more seriousll¡

Cana.dians were

of

trying to

camouflage

Canad.ians, and, Ínstead

and thereby encouraging tanad,ians

in order to avoÍd its

ii i,rith h;pocrisy.
of ricì.iculing

io take

the¡nselves

-

more obvious manifestations

he

trea'ted it as one oí tìre rnany hu:norous but neverth.eless ¡vorthr,¡hile characteristics

of Canadiatrs. That

l,eacock beloneed

there can be no doubt.

One need

to the r'Il¡ral

only

woncì-er ho'¡'r

Ea.rnes'tnesstrschool

of

Ìru¡oour

such a negative tz'adition

could. ever have produced so great a humorist.

llith Leacock, social criticisrn
Hleber"t and Louis Hacl(a¡' have used

carrie

the

same

rid.iculous rrHigh Seriousness" of sone of

trad.iiion

radio,

shor.¡s

inio

Canacl-ian

humour'.

Patr1

Pla¡rf¡1 humour to sati:rize

'bhe

criticism of

'vhe

Cana.ðian¿., and

ihe

signs of ¡.et fu-r'cher expansion, especia.ll¡r i¡ satiric verse,

and periodica.l

to pz'edict

back

t¡¡irether

literature, especially.l'Íacleans. It is still too earl¡'

or not the trad,Íiion r^rilI

becorne

sufficiently strong or

popular to influence the developnient of fictÍoir as the -{merican tradition did

in the UnÍted States, Íor, after aII, it is still in its infancy
produced one major

and has only

hulroris'u. ft is unfortunate that it cannot be claimed that

Haliburton Tías the founCer of this nei,¡ tradition, but it differs too grea'uly
frorn ihe American

justification.
link

facts

i.rhich absorbed him

0n1y an ingenious study

Leacock r+ith

kno',.¡n

tradition

abou'L

for such claÍms to

ín literary

have any

infJ-uences could possibly

Hal-iburton" Such a stu-dy r"¡ou1d- have to explain airay too

many

Halibu¡ion, as well as iheir implications: that lialil:rurton

ffas clisor'med by the Nova Scotj-ans durÍng his lifetime

and"

almost compleÌ;ely

forgotten after his death; that Hafiburion rÍas too generally associated r'rith
ihe

.{rner"Ícan tra.C.ii;i.on

t;pe of

for him to

have had

a successor in

Xlorth Á¡nerican humour he haC crea'bed;

that at

Cana.da

in the

nei^¡

'bhe rnost opportune

tlne
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for a re¡riva1 of his

r'¡orks

to

have succeeded,

r'¡hÍch had more rea.scn than a.ny other group

.,rirtually ignored both him

anci

his r.rorks;

have been offensj-ve 'l;o tÌre adherents

in

the Canada First
Canad-a

to

movemeirt,

encourage such a revival,

and t'trat ÏÌalib'-rrtonrs l¡orlrs mu.st

of a rarrrpant "l'ioral

Eaz"nestnesstt movement

l'ilro, lrìrile the¡r did not attack hirn openly, forced succeeding Ìrumoris'bs io r.rrite

rvithin their iradition.

Such

a study

'.,¡ould have

also to e:'p1ain i'rhy !ia.Ii-

burtonrs many coniribu-tions diol not appear again in Canadiau hurnour - his

dis'binctively l,lorth Araerican brand of hunour, his Canadian iclj-on¡

and"

ihe

beginnings of aItnatj-onal cha.ractertr - and why, nhat was potentially his

greatest corr'bribr:-bion, 'i,Ìr,: ell inporban'b
vided- between colcni¿.l and, Canaclian

i-:Lnk

uhich his ¡vorks coul-cÌ have pro-

literature.

rras

ignored" 'Jntit such

a

stud;' appears, iÌ; rvilt have io be accepted ihat Halibu-rton has had no su.cce,ssor

irr

Canadian humour and

h.i-story

of

Canada.

that he rerna.ins an isolated figure in the liierary

ifoTã5

Chapter

#

ï

R.P.Eaicer, A l{istory of 4fg]¿qh:Canadj-an literature
'^
(Cambridge;
Hárvar<l Universii,¡. prsstt I92O)r F"69.

to the Confederation,

----ftar All-c-rn Poe is of,ten named- as the last of the ller'r ãagland- humorists,
bu'.i l,;ou1d- appea.r'Lo beiong here onl-¡r'l¡eca.r,-se l.e belongs nol¡here else.
Rourke, Âner:Lca_n ll-llEgl, (Nutt York: Doubleday J'irchor, l9r5),
cf , Constnr,õè
-t ¿ À¿^
ppo I4)-r>U.

Baker, op."¡t" pp.9rIOe19rhhr98"
I'

-

a^

Ðee

OOIOT-'Is

Cf.

Thor'ras Badl.da$
-'

r

Þ.9Y.

His I'fa_jestyts Ya4l<eeg, (Torontq¡ i'ic0lelland & Ster,;art,

o(oì

o

l-960)

t

.õal(ei'J

7

þ,L3(;.
op Ò c ]-t,

e

PP .

to ,3

iñ

ñ

LY
Iic0ul1och, .g¡..gi!i. t þp"!25-7-26.
&L{r, p;o.1J2-135" (Â letter to the edi'bor,
a*-

H

o

o

quoted

1d62 eCitionj

IU

Tl:oma.s Chandter Flali'ourton,
V.L.O" Chi-Lticlc, ..-ì-i--ã=ãi-ress, Ly¿u)., ÞP.j {ö-J {Y,

(Ï,ïer¡

in ihis, but not in

Tork:

the

Cohr.mbia Uni-versi-t¡.

11

i"?.

i'fatthews, TraCition
LYo¿)¡ PP"-{o-4U.

L2

s a¿ c ¡:GU vrrvfvuq
í^-^/^\
^t

1a

iLL9r" P'¿lu '

l

Chittick, gB.9!!"

lr

th

In Exile (Toronto! üniversity o.f Toronto fuess,

l¡

p"358.

A.B.DeliúI1e, literature
25 vo*so, r,ôn

!n the C_e¡t!=ry, (ttTh" Nineteenth

Centuryrt series,

23.

lfi

Archibald 1'[acl.furchy, Cnr?_4ie!_E!glÈrol", (loronio: tsriggs, L9A6)¡ p.16o

It

T"G.l'Íarquis,
-22
serÍ-esr

IX

Srg_i.-ish _C_aqa{ia.n_L:l'!gra-!.ure (tt0anad.a ancl

ío

,

its

Frovincestt

L91.3), p.5L1.

Chittick, qprc.i'_q., p"3BL"

,. ., \ p,ix, thanks Chittick'."rho ttcri-ticized the chapter on HaLi(op.c-l!.)
burton ffi
lÍght of his researchesrt. (nakerts book appeared four
Baker'

J¡ears before Chittick I s. )
lJAKer,

.S.fE.r

/^

Ð"o7"

|

iir the

¡h

Clock:naker (Toronto: l"{cClelland Ster.¡art, 1959)r p.ir"

2T

R.T.. i.icDougal-1,

22

Chitti.ck,

^l
¿4

op.ci!., pp,6l-66.
:g:îffi jig!, op_" c it ., p.(.lrh.
Rourke, op.cit., þpJ7-69.

26

ïbid.r, pp.70-90.

¿l

Thi r'l n
*Y4..|r¡v.vvsyÞv

2B

Iþioln¡ p,66

2A

&L9o¡ P"32 '

?rl

See below

op_"ç¿!.

s p"379"

F-ourke,

-

-6('

t

P".

tt - BB.

"

1"61,

Chittick, op.-cj¡;.,

pp,326-357

"

ThelCId iLrdge, og Lif_e
1.C" i{aliburion,
ôl
^\
Collrurn, -lUl+9),
ï, p.2I .

i! jr CoIolJ', (2 vols.,

Loncl.on:

T"C. llaliburtorr, Ilature and. Human_[rtUle, (2 voIs., London: Hurst
Blacke'Lt, J.B55), T, pp-@
?),

The

_01_d_

.l!$.ge,

I,

pn?l-

&

"

T.C. lialiburton.' lhe-,f,etter Bag of the Great I"u'este_rn, (London: Beniley,
e poZL .
(2 vols., î¡First Seriestr; London: Bentley,
T.C. Ha1iì:uz'ton¡ The

-^r ^\
IÕ4U/

to

a\

/^

õa'

L04J)s PP"oo-ÕZo

-ôl

<t

¿l

3B

43i;ach6e

T.C. Haliburion, San Sl-ick ,,
pp" 166-175.

i;Ìre Clocl;makeg, (Toronto: lÍ-rsson, n.cl.),

Chiti;ick quotes (opr_ci-t. pp,20?-211-) a letì;er to ihe

tfÂcaclian Record.ertt

signed-Ju1ian,frãlEÏchTquoiettrefo1Iovringextracffiine):

The Cl cclanaker e ... the hero of the 'norl< is a Tankee Clocl: Ped1a.r, vrho
roffis-Eomiãe section of the provÍnce io anoti:rer vending noocl-en ólocks,
and practising upon lire sirnple and credulous ïnhabitants, every species
of disinul-ation and deceit, and. everJr d.j-shonest art in ord.er to foist
npon thern, aL an exorbj-tant price, his gilcled aird painted trashu The
bu:'clen of it is, a description in the spirit of satire and ridic,-rle of
the iclleness, ignorance, apathy, and extrava.gå.nce of the ma.nners. habits,
anc'i customs of the people of this pror.ince, and their local officers andinstitu.tions, :lnd-bhe noral poÍnted out by it (if an)-)r a Railroad betr^ieen
IIe.lifax and Windsoroooo Bu-t what of tire Hero of this hod.ge podge chance
rnedie.' voltrmer l¡hat of this Tarn-spinnirrg, Jest-breaking, i"troman-whipping¡
S1ang-jabbering Ciock lufaker. I(nor.r gentle rea.d.er, that he is a fictitious
ch.aracl:et rvho is mad.e to figu.re through sor¿e thirtJ' letters of trEo colìïìns

116

Ì{ovasco'l,ian neasLlre, got, u-p, dressed and equipped by the .{uthor and.
presented as a mod,el for Ìüova,scotiarls . .. o atl.d oh absurd.Íty! this Ïankee
bemocrat, thÍ-s braggad-ocio of the /lnerican mobocrac¡t oo.. he is nlade to "o*,
cìi-late upon the facilities for corulerce r.,.ihich thj-s kovince contains; and
to abr-rse the Inhabitants for not availing thernsel-ves of these advantages,
Ia;'1n* it al-l to the accolrnt of their ignorance and indolence 'bÌ:at they
are not the richest people in tl:e r.rorld .,.n ltrow'r¡hat can Ìùe ss.y of -bhis
character? Is i-i; ¡¡eII cÌrar'rn a.nd sustained? No, it is a tissue of inconsi-stenc'i es and contrad-ictions. Is it estimabl-e and worthy of imÍ-tati-on
b]'llova Scotians? ['TotI,,.Bu-t it may be asked, has he not clra'¡,n: this
character for our a.bhorrence and not for ou.r Ð.cìì'niration? äas he not
chosen one of the gang of i-mposters r-¡ho infest ihe Province as traffickers
or sho'"r¡ren, and held" him up to vierv, a chea'Ling, !-vLng, Lrragging, fat'ming,
Tankee, that r^¡e may detest and- no',, ímitate? Fain r'¡oulcj- I, I'rere it possible,
draw such conclusions, but the r¡ind-ing up of the Volu¡te conrpels us to an
opposite decj-sion. The Clock l,faker is decided.ly and rrrarrrrl-y approved-, is
p,ra,ised for sound sense, searching obserwation, amusÍ-ng id.iom &c &c"
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Chittick, .oÞ:ji[.r pp"332-31+2.
Attaché, lst Ser., If, pp.1-2¡

L32-L33.

fbid, I, p.I33r II, pp,152-L53..AIso T.C. Ilaliburton, The Attach'é
1ãîãrs.,.'|SecándSeiles'';LoncÌon:Bent1ey,1sl+L),I,pp-ffi
I\Tature and- Ilwnan--Natqre, I, p.Ih"
Nature and i{uiran I'lature T. pp.lO-Il. $!¡!3g$|, 2nd Ser.e },I, p,.75"
&lg,

p"19o Also 4il:ach6e

lst

Sero¡

II,

pp"I55 U Z86"

.4.'btach6, lst Ser,, II, p.155. Clockmekgrr p.3l¿8. Nature & Iiglgg_Na'Ure
T, pp.ïi-13, & n6-uÞ.Abtalrde, lst Ser,, I, p"239. 2ncì. Ser., f¡ Þp.2\t3-2hLt.
Clocknaker¡ pp, 3LB-3L9. This is the first indication j-n Haliburtonts
r,¡orks that he '!ras aware of the ciiÍferences bett¡een -bhe humour of the various
regions, and it shows tha.'u Haliburton believed that the t'Qpestt portrayed by the American huniorists r,¡ere really t¡r,oical-. He said: ttThe
Un:lted ,States cover an immense extent of terrÍtory, and the inha.bitant,s
of different parts of ihe Union differ as r'lide1y in character, feelings,
arrd even in appear"ance, as the people of different countries usual-Iy do"
These sections differ also j-n dialect a.nd" in humour o.no i'Ír. Slickrs
pronunciation is ihat of the ïankee, or' ân inhabitant of -r,ìre ru¡al
ãístricts of ltrer¡ Ðrgland. Hiffirsation
is generally pureff6, but
ìãGiffinstances he u-ses ."o. phråses r+hich, though Americanismse are
not of Easi,ern origin " . o . the rich gascona.d.e aircì exaggerated langu-a,ge
of the west migrates not infreguently to the east. This iciliomatic
erchange is perceptibli/ on the increase. ïi arises fro¡r the travelling
propensities of the Americansft" Thus Sam, he clained, -was t;çicaIly,
if not consistently, ïankeeo

Chiiticlc, op.ci!. ,

3'1J9"

TL7

r'ras, no doubt, occasj-oned- by IialÍ.burtonrs assertion ín Tþq-a!!*þ",
(second series, I: pp.7l+-76) ú.at Sam and the Rev. I{opeivell had living
pr.otot¡¡pes, and tha'b those who knen them r+ere su:'prised at ihe lil<eness,
Tialibuz'ton, (ttiîalcer of Canadian Literatureil
].¡. T,og"n. in Thoriias Chancllez.
-n.d,)e
p"112, a.ctuall-y identifies the originals!
Toronto:Eyenson,
Se¡ies,

lhis

t^

2v

ChÍt'r;ick points out (op,cit"¡ p,333) ihat ilaliburton used not only ihe
portra¡r¿]s ofl-the thr'ee flt¡pesrr, bu-t also 'the Britísh travel
booksr portra.its of the Lmei'icans - long nsecl as solrrces b¡r'i;¡s Aniericen
hu¡no::ists thenselvesl Thus, Haliburtonrs Ðortrai-ts coulcl not have beeir
àny more tttyloical-I¡- ",4.nericantr, for they ernbodied both Briti-sh and
American irj-eas, and agreed very closely '.tith their readersr precolrceptions about Ar¡er.icans. Âlso, Haliburtonls use_ of the EnglÍsh sou-rces
pròvides furiher e.r'idence for the statemeirt (p.11+) ihat Ilal-iburton r.¡as
ignorant of the people he r'¡as portraying,
Amez'ic.an

.W.i!,,, po16.
Chit'bick, .S,.gi!., pp, LB7-1i91"

l,iacliurchyr

| ô^
PoLloz.

jÈ9"r
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Êt,

!

9lg_¿ggå9,

r, p"27)"
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I f15 a,
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</,

Ioic1",

FÞ"1r7-99"
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þ!É.,

pp"I2o-161"

q
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t^
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lte pp.Õ0íua

4V¿UA
'

in

p.i::.

2>

I'lorthrop îry,e,

60

See Cha.pter

OI

J.D" Ï,ogan, rrtdhy Ha.iiburt,on Has ldo Successort!,

The Stspsure_I,et'bersr

I, note 50.

p,367.
o¿
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Á1

T1-+ /\1
3.3ï"f

yoJv+e
^ ?,41'

QuoÌ;eC

in

The Sjepsu're

l,latther'-s,

p"39

.gpgi!",
Chitiictc, .%g&.,
TÌ--;,{
¿u¿uc

A7
vl

01rl Judge,

óB

Itfatther¡¡s¡ oFqcj*t.

ÁQ

;!9a9.r

"

;o.!82.

-vaLill,O9aa

oo

q

letlsrq,

I.,

a/

Fo-{O"

p"307.

t

p"39

"

p.132.

( Canadi_qg_lrasazjJre-

,

vol,97) ,
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See above, p"t8
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J.D.T,ogan, Thomas Cha.ndler lla.liburton

Chittick,

.

.%Ë'r

pp'379-380.

| |

|

I

Clocknaker, p.8.
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Chittick, oprcÍt. t Þ.207.

thf

d

r

Ã.^

t

T.C.Haliburton. An Historical
(2 vo1s", I{a1ii'ail
, LeL/1t
Cloclcnaker. p"15L

'l?

\ ¿^
rfll.o._ þ"L)2,

IL

16
ll

^ô
.&ISO See r\Ote Jö,

unapl]er 1.

Clockinaker, p,13I.

T2

rL

rrr.

ChÍttick, op.cit.¡ p"9i{"

t;hâñ1.ê7

+

p.
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.Lor_gcr

¡l I
¡l a
pp.r44-r4/.

T'hiÁ

n 1Á?

.Sal

PP.IoJ-IoA '

1

- /^
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^
i]æa¡ FsroLl.
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i{atthews,

2A

ChÍttick, oplcito s Þ,233.

r¡/e qrv'
974

gpsË.,

p"39.

and.
--t

Statistical
PÞ.31h-315.

Account

of

Nova Scotia

L19
Ch¿,p'i;er

1

ïV

Chitticlr, .g.gÉ.¡ p.273.
rÞj-d.

,

p.2'16"

fÞÍ4., p.2L3,
I

+

Þ!Ê',

P"280"

-{ tll,oeo-Focotl was an anti-nonopolist' Ðemocrat in the llnited States,
h.ence, a liberal, and-, ihus, for Ha.libt-r¡ton¡ a. relor¡ner and agitator,
ï,et'ber Bag. p,262"
^/l
poZO4e

,

1119.¡

R

E9',

P"265'

o

j9}!l.r

PoZoÕ.

IU

p¡9',

P'270'

1l

rbig"

L2

&i4',

1?

fuÍcÌn, p"12.
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PP"91-92'
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unlftrLc!íe
'Èopocrto,
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j,$!.¡
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PrZTor

Ibíq_1., p"l+01,
¿u

ji1l9'¡

2L

Clcclanaker', p.LOOn

I
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P'4uJo

¿1

23

p.L09"

2I+

P o4Ull

t ¡ì
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¿2

5Y*_:o,

pp.liû[-[05.
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¿v

,89',

P.ho5'

(,1

&å9',

P"LoT.

^^/ o
poaY2

1æ
28
¿7

<tl

ïriq.." p,29r.
Patrio'o o.o. tallcs bet'r,e¡'bhan he fightsr hanrt got much
properiy in a gineral I'ra1r, and hopes to grab a little in the unj-verse.I
sc:'al',rb1e o,n, A i'iairogany Fa.triot "".o j-s envious of ali'Lhem that is
abot'e hÍn, and if he ca.nt'b get his legs und-er the mahoga.ny of his betters,
is for taking his beiierts rnahogåny al,Te.\¡ from them nn"o Â-SpooneJz Patriot
thinks the r^¡or}d, can be ccoc govêrneci. bJr systems, ,o". þn<l ta.lfts about
refolms, coclifying, progressÍ-on o " . . lilleral-ity, responsi'bÍ-l-it;', and a.
pack of party catchr.¡orcls tlrat he dontt knor,,; the rneanlnr of oo.. Â Place
Ëatriot is a :'ogue o c e . and- to secure place t¡il-I sacrifice everybhing
that is valuable, and good-, and respectableott fÞi$., p,369 "
rtThe Rebel

¿u-Lya,

}',or¡"o

ít

p,32h.
Ãl

<rl

*vrL:o

^/l
^¿¿
gþ,i24-i)2,

t

&i9", PP,35r-352.
Chi',,i;ick,

.9&j$.r

pp.276-27p" The follol,'iirg eztracts

the :icadian Recorder are t¡rpieall

of letter's

front

Si3, r-lhen you gave incÌicå,iion of being possessed of an
and
hones't minC; but you becane recreant to your orrin pri-nciples,
indepenclent
sold J'ourself to a party, anci. no¡i basel-¡' eriiploy j¡our .orostituted ¡ren,
io effect the d.estruct:ion of opinions, which )roìl then possessed.un.
You became a Judicia1 .functionar;', and- e.o. Ito sooner felt ¡iourself
independ-ent of tire means of youi: elevat,ion, than you becalne anxious to
corrvj-nce ti:e public tnind by every means in your por¡rere that ;reu þ¿¿
been a rnere poliÌ;ical h¡pocriie. Tou l<neel at the id.ol- of conservatis¡t¡
anol affect the devotee at i'us sanguinary shrine, Ïou sacr:i-fice upon
íts altar the principles you once Þrofessedly cherishecì., the rights you
once aclvocateci, ín orcl-e:' to propi-tiate an iinpure God.
ItThe time r,ras,

iÒóòoeóooaoocoacoo

denorrnce yor-r- ås an enerìrJr to ¡'6ìft courriTy aircì- the Empirel t- proclaÍm
)¡ou. a traitor 'uo the nost sacred rights of ¡16¡¡ natíve proviuce, a
renegad.e 'bo Brj-tish freedornå Ând f consign ;'ou, Thos. C. Hali'burton,
to tÌre scorn, the contenipt, ancl the detestation of your betrayed and
libelled coun'r,r;,lnen,rr (SÍgned) AIso a Colonis'c"

I

tlPeter Pj-ird,ar¿' suggested even worse, ancl bro-r¡.gh'r, HaJ-iburtorirs father j-ntcr
controvers)¡3 rtì'Tor+, as 'bhe fatìler rras a Jr-ldge¡ ancl the son l,.Ìas read.¡r
at drar+ing out rr¡rits a.ncl subpoenas and. other lar.i papers, fc1-lcs kne¡.; r'¡ell
what Lavryer to enrplo¡r. rt
'bhe
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Chap'uer V

1
2

Chittick, .8,.9i!.¡

pp.3ô5-1r19"

Tbid"¡ pp.l+72-1fi\.,
The folloi',n-ng r¡apologytn

is t;rpical: (Attactr6, first series, f,

p,h9)

i'In the prececling slcetch T have given I'ir, Slickrs accotr-nt of the English
clirnerte, and irís opiniotr of the d-ullness of a countr¡' ¡or-u", as nearly
as possible in irÍs ol'm r¡orrls. fi struclç nle at tìie tirne 'bha'L tÌrey t+ere
exa.ggerated r¡ierrsj but if the r.¡ea.ther trdere unpropitious, and. 'ilie contl:any
not '¡e11 selecteC, f can easi-ly conceive that 'bhe Írripression on his minC
r"lould be as s'crong and. unfarro',rab1e as he clesc:'j-bes j-t to have beenntr

Chittick felt tirat such ad:nissions (and there are nan).r of thern in The
lnslrsn
J.l_reo \L,nLl:T,r-cK,
Attachê) destroyed Sam as a commentator | on
?
¡, '
'
first series, TI, p"132)
õilæTf, p")r38) The following passage (Attqchje,
that Chitticlç rnissed the poÍnt of ilaliburtonr s renarks¡
ffis
lq,.t¡

'

-

not surprj.sed at tlre vj-ews ex-pressed by iir. Slick in the previous
chapl,er. Iie has led 'boo act,ive a life, and his habits and- 'bhoughis are
too business-Iike to ad¡rit of his enjo¡riag retirenent, or acconÌnodating
himself -bo the formai- r'estrai.nts of polished societ¡'. /rnd ;'sf, after
mahing 'uhis allordance for his erratic life, it is but faj-r fo acld tha,t
trT an

his

d-escri.pi;i-ons were alwa.)rs e)Iaggerated-u

¡r

Chittick failed to see rÍês that iial-iburi;on I'râs rrl€rêl-y r-isÍ-ng äoubl-e*
sa.tire againo Se.rnts rerrlar''ks, Haliburton I¡Ias ¡rointing out in iris
r¡ere neant to provide a satire on bo1,h English
usual clrcuitous
.life.manner,
He r.¡as not apologi-sing for Sanr, or for having been
and American
the iirventor oî Samls sayings ancÌ- doings. äe had orrl¡r ¡1¿¿" San sa¡' ¡¡þ¿¡
a ïankee rriight ha.ve been e>:pected- to sa¡', and. uas pointing ou.'i; that he,
as a }ior¡a Scotian, d.Íd not alvralrs agree t¡ith Samrs cri-iicj-sms.

I,trha'r,

eCgeci

,

tl

Chitti-ck, .g,g!!.

")

4ttag¡é,

ô

See

.7

Chitticl: disproves ihe charge (op.q¿j¿., p.h39.)

I

I

¡{

p,3h9.

first series, I,

pp"10J-1C5,

lÍote 3e Chapter V.

fbid.

,

p"277.

Âtt-aché,

fírst series, I,

p.150,

10
11

$9" t ILt p.4).

12

Ibid.¡

p.87,

ta

Tl..i
¿v!ua .ì

ri/âc¡cc
)1

14

Attac36,

l.J

i

D

second-

serf.es, I,I , p"52.

L22

L5 roid., p.2!2.

16 &i9., p.2L5.
LT Ug..¡ pp.2L5-2L7 .
-rÂ
Èv

Tl-i;r

^ 22O,
y.L

L9 &!È., p.223.
20 &i-4,, p"225.
-.9

2l

thitticlc,

22

äali'burtonrs dec-isiou to aba.ncìon Sa:n probabl¡,. ",a*" r¿hat started the-bheor;'r
that the Attaché i.ras i.¡rit'ben l-,o ¡røet er¡entt with Dickens for tlie follor,iing
;;;;;"il";; sããtiã;"(r,í.t un", Anierlcan li-otee (ñu,.o ioir.,
;ii";;'ffi;;;
Collierrn. d.,), p,-?2)

_Qp-rgi!.r p"\.79,

rrT suppose

this

Ha.l-iîax r.¡ould have a.;opeared a,n l.lysiurn though it hacl been
away r..Iith nre a most pleasant
impression of 'r,he 'r,o'!.In ârcl its inha.'oÍtants, a.nd have preserved it 't o thi.s
hour. I'Tor r¡',-as it r.¡ithout regre'b 'Lhat I eame home liithout having .found an
opporf;unit)' of retu.rnii:g thither, and once inore shal<ing hand.-s r+ith the

a curiosity of ugly'd.ul.Inessö Bui; J- carr'íed

frÍencls I met that

day"

r¡

23

ïoid.

214

r.nthony Troilope, \Torbh -amerj.ca,

(i'ier^r

Tork:Knopre L|SJ), p.r8.

rtThe tArabiat touched a{: äa1ifa.r; ancl as the't,oucil extendecl from 11 ;t.ii.
r.¡e had- an opportuni'b¡z of seeing a good deal of ihat col-on¡';
perhaps to wa.rrant a 'oar.aqraph.,t
êmoLrgh
ecqo

to 6 P.J'I.

the fori, bu'r, consj-dered tÌre chance of a dinner on shore tra greater
treat to us even than this¡¡, Apart from the fort, the onl¡. i;hing he
'l-'l"ar'-r"J- r'r^rth lltentioning hlas the sample of IiTova ,Sco'r,ian golo he had- seen,
He sar.;

.,:,..:,
:

aud concluded-:
tttsut stilI, f thÍnk, the dj-nner on shore iook rank r'rith us as the most
inemorable and. rnerii;orious of all that ¡.re did and satr at Hal-ifax, A+"
seven otclock on tire tirorning but one af tez' that, we rrere lancled at
Bostontr.

¿2
^¿^rì

uro t¡ueg9, T, poiii"

27

See aboi¡e, pp"19-20"

28

ïbÍd.,

29

01d Judge,

30

Iþi!.,

I,

pp"iv=v.

pp.120-161"

",,'','..:.''

<l

l5

{ô
¿l

T.C.I{al-iburton, Sql',r Sliclcrs i4ise ,Sar,¡s and l'Íodern fns'¡ances; or' Ir'Ìrat iie
SaicÌ, Did. or ïnveri
e'ü'ü,
l¡ol-s " , Lono:on:
r J-9 pcVo

lie said in his preface: ¡rIhe ori-gina-t design Ín writing the ske'¿ches
knor.¡n as the ttSay'ings ancì Doings of the CLocÞ;rnakert¡, r+Ìrich ha.s never been

'bÌre VaSi feSOurCeS ancl
'.'AS tO A1"raken ldOVa SCO'i;ianS tO
capabilities oi iheir neiive land, to s'i;iilula.te 'bheir energ)r anci enterprj-se, to sirengthen the boncl- of union be'b'r¡een the colonies and tire 1:arent
State, ancì. b¡r occasional references :r,o the institutions and goverrrrrlenìis
of other coìJ.ntli.es, to inc'uce ihem 't,o forlr a. just esiilria.te å.nC place a
proper val-ne on their or^,,n. That I have succeecied j-n efíecting inuch goocì.
?or'- thoscr for r,rho¡n they wez'e ciesiineC., T have had -i,he nôst gratifying
IÀvev
nc* u¿õ¡ru
ci cl.,* nf
vÐ

proofs,

il

The Êtgraii.f;ri¡g proofs" i.rere not, r.rha.i one wou.ld e,"pect, for, save for the
ju.clgeship Ln 7-82), ancl a testj-noniai ciinner" in 1-8Jp, i{al-iburic¡r h.rd
recei..¡ed no pulrlic recogniti-on for inùat he haC done" T'i; appeared'bha'Li.¡hen he -ielt tha.t recogirition oÍ hi.s efÍorts l^¡as lacking, he s-i-rnpl¡r gave
hÍ-nsel-f cred.ii; for having been ins'brumental Ín Ì-Ìå,vii:rg ha<i the recontrencl.e(,t
improvernents aff ected. He con'ci-nu.ed, in ihe salrie confj-den'¿ vei n: e:plaining
r'rhv hn harì ernnl 6r'cd ì:r- Sl-ink ¡nd r.:hrr hn h¡rJ nhosen hìtnìour as the best rneans
of effectÍ-ng his countrîyrrienls correc't,ion, 1.^iithou',, so nuch as meniÍoning
hor.r'oÌre l¡ork had been recei¡¡ed- at horae (it had been alnrost ignoreC), he
once rrlcre th.anked- hi-s rea.ders:
J

vs

j:+

.

va.Lv¿!

rrThat thj-s hurncur', anC. t'ccse i,lorl-dl¡' max'im.s shou-Id have been so :,îar''ou::a,t,1y
recei''¡ed and so rnuch approved, on tirÍs side o.f ''ihe iitla.ntic (notr,:ithste.ncting thej-r. local application) is inCeecl to rne a. sou.rce of ver'¡r great
pleasure ancl cal-ls fìor rn;¡ nost i.raril and graieful- acknotiledgTnents.'l

l-..vÍi

o

L1,U

l.n

llature and IIU¡r¿,n lda'bu-re

Lr

fl¿g'r

PP' 297 -3o0 "

tll^ /

ïìri<1,,

rI,

!¡
n1

p.. L)

o

p"2Ih.

j:ha
Tl-iÁ t LtT n
?ñ Tn
*¡¡
vriv n¡q*, r;hsn þg had Crea-bed San, the CIOClOiaker r^raS
!'a 4v s
a
lrore than ficiional characier, designed to provide rvha.t ¡rould appear
be a.n ilr'çari;ia1 con¡neir'car;r, in ihe traiit,ion of lìoirinson Cru.soe â.nd
Gullir¡er. ttïon, Iialibu:'ion seerned to be pronoì;i-ng the idea 'l,ha.t tirere
tea'l'ì.Lr.r/iâs a S¿.r,r Sli.ck of Slj-cj<vÍ'l'le- îT-3-A^ Tlo irrclud.ed. mOre details fror,r
Samrs pas'u life, had, him rrieet o1o. aco_uaiirta.nces, ancì had hiin e:plain avray
ihe most obvious of the ma.ny inconsisì;encies iil his pas'1, iiÍe' He even

:::-r

Ì1o
'uo

!

a.Ja¡r¡

a| 41.
/il

included a.n inter't¡ie-u beì;lreen
e.c'¿:'rìl
it

Sat,r ancl,

the Squi-r'e r¿l:ich

Í shi n¡: a sell¿r¿i,e i Áeni',i i.¡ for ,îant"

vliÀuuIwI!,

|

aimed at

/ ^ô

¿t4

llhai+a^l/

,r5

liJ].ctc

l/

l.C.HaliÌ-'urton, The Season Ticl:et, (Lond-on:Een-bie¡rrf-860)r !Þ.228-230"
ilis thesis tras 'bhat the fÍrst set'b1ers in Ainerica were rrrostlJr fro¡ii
Crormieli-rs Ehgland, that they had. brought republican sentj.ärents t¡ith
thern, anci tlrat the;r þ¿¿ chosen the -íj.rst valid prei;ext, taxaiion r..¡ithot'-t
representa.tion, as the ar¡or'red cause of theÍr r:ebellion tc forn rihai; the;r
ahrays had- 'r,;anteC, a republic. The Lo;'¿lists al-one irad been nonarchi-sts,
a.nd they had conre to Nova ScoÌ;ia a,ncì" the Canai.as. In idova Scotia, ihe;r
ha.d superseded" the repuì;lj.can pre-Loya1i-sts, ancl, had in fact absorbed
them. Thus, he clairned, the British }Iorth -{nerj-can colo¡rists had uever

4o

^af
^ñ
.3.**o,

ñ

"'¡e.s

/all^

¡rovvv.

/^^ /r
a pll nr-rUJ-cLf+ll o

'l¡-'c'ì
heen
qr¡J uirÁr¡ó
¡trr,-hhínø
hi:-lu4v
uvvrr
rvJ
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The -flol.lowing quo'ba'bion dernons',,rates

the extent to

r,^IeS

Saíeo

r¡¡hich sone

of HaIi-

burtonfs views had ctranqed:

tirem þhe colorrlesJ to 1's¡i lrut the tru.l-y 1-o;'¿1
Briiish feeling of the people, ancl- a continueC ancl. marvellous
prosperity, 'ohat has ''rriu¡rphed over ever)' d.ifíicu1by, aud overpol^rered
rtÌ,Toilhing ìras presez'r'ed

and

nf t.ìrp.cxc. thrr sa'r.r- ¡.trd-i-.ìre harmer.
noise v-hrr
t'hp
rrninc
nf nn]itins
rrJ
v¡.LV ¡rvlvv
Vf
VVIUç
}JV!¡UÀuu
The¡. have been too 'ousy in co¡tnercíal 'uo think much of poli-f;ical
speculations, anr! too farnilia.r v¡ith free insiituiions 'Lo be j-ntorícai;ed
i^ritÌr poner', like'Lhose ivho have but recentl¡r sso,tired thei-r rigirts,
Hor^rever' large the accretion by ern:-gra-Lion rnaJr he fronr ilurope, the bu.l-k
of the people are natives, r';ho are aceusiorned to the cclnd-itions of
colonial J-ife, anri. the po-<session of r"esponsj-'bl-e gotret'triitent, anC ci.esire
nej-ther absolr-'Lte independence of Eng;land nor atlllexation to tÌre United
S-ba'bes, but i¡-ho feel that they have outgrown thej-z' minority, an.i. are
'!-.hi.
u¡IE

entitled io the treatment and consicl.er:ation due to adult and aÍfectionate
rela'bj-..'es ..on They are cont,ented r+Íth the power o'['- se]--f-toverir¡reni; ''rhat
'bhey no'r'r possess r'¡i'¿irin the lii¡rits of their res;oectj-ve goverlunei'tts n . e
"
but thelr feel that -bhere is no bond of union betneen the "Atlantic colonies
thernselves; 'L,hat they ira.-¡e five separate go\rer'nl-1enis . " " " thai, as
incìivicìuals, or delega'bes, tlney ha-¡e no personal- status here, a.ncÌ no dui¡'
consti'r,utecl medium of transa.cting their bu-sj-ness i*ri'bh the iinperial
gorrern:rient.

LR

r¡

&¿9., Pp.llt,
T]ri.{
4u¿so

t

Season

Fp" 22h-226"

Zbo, g. zLfl.

n
yÞ)-/??C) è

/ã^

2 po2 j"
w,"
In aolditj-on to the six editions oÍ Ìfodern Chi=;alry published
-ôr^
unrrt,LcK,

lt
2L

Ticket:

di'-ring
¡õa/
Êr"¡nl¿pnr-id¿"els'liîati'"a, artii.ì.,r,* t,tãTäFiÌi--i.h-,J-t irl IÕIY, "'^¿
LL:12 e L)¿O,
/
¡ô1r
-^t
Iù4Cr rO)rr ano.e lnos! recenfry, LyJl,
nn- eì f,ChÍ-tt,ick, 1Y-t:joJ

.

nn-l''l,8-650
t/You+v

"

121

Chapier lzI

I

See aÌ¡ove, pp.10-11"

&L9", pp.19-20" See a1,so r'iote JB, Chapter I.
ïb:lcl-.,
l+

6

p

"23

I'fac-i'iurcirJrr

"

gEC.i!.,

p, 16.

líarquis, .%.9å!.r p.53O.
ì'iat'bher'rs, .g¿.q.it., pp.iI3-150"

2
I

R

recen',, ilfind-¡! in ca'adars ttvurgarrt rite'ature, see hlexa.nder Ross,
Strange Revival of Our Best Bad, Poet", lfqslqans üagazine, (vo1"78,
Jan.Lg65)r pp.lE & 19"

Jn'
?¡The

Iiarquis, op.qit., p,530.
ln

is only one publ-Íshed account of the 'l i *.a¡rnr¡
signi;iiicance cf et0anad-a Firsttt, J"P.ìiatthet+sl Tr¿rc1Íti-on in Exile, pp.Bû-97,

To m¡r knol+Iedge, there
Êarrrnlr¡mn

nlrnJ:o.4 i n Tìnnq I Â f'h"oi oh*nrr I q

l'll rrl¿

(Boston:Houghion
12
L3

+s

1äffl-inrlghh), p.h35.

For exarnple, see Del'(i13-e, op.cl-b

", p"32Lí

Ðorainion

Balcer,

of

an
ulJôv¡ni* 9ô t
&'

e.Jr

.*r.)

i;he l'Jorth
P.33 "

Sar';rue1 Tnompson, in rtReniniscences of .¡\ Canadian Þì nn aor" ?f (Toronto:
Hu-nter RoserlBB[),
ftoserlUUll)c p,
Þ,3W, records the address of the firsi chair¡ran of
Tosonto p1'ee T.íÈ'rq-¡r¡ rå *ha first meeting Of the Board. of },ianagernent,
the
- ôô^
1UU3e in ln'hich '¿he follot'ring appears:

!¡The books in such a librar¡r should be as general and as fascinating as
possible " o o. â grand foundation of solici, standard, fact literature, r¡¡ilþ
a choice, clear-mj-ndec1, finelJ'-i-rta.ginatirre superstructure of Ii-ght reading,
and avoid all r'u1gar, the sensuously sensational, the garbage of the

modern presstrn

Ï'r, is in'beresting 'L,o note that in the list of 'uypes of boolçs to be placed
Íir thj-s librar¡', 'bhere Ì{as no ment,ion r"¡ha'bever of trlight reaclingr', and
poetry ancl fiction l^rere noi so much as rnentionecl-. Professor Ba.ker,
/
., p.L.5)
| /\ quotes
(opr-cit",
the subtitle of Joseph Tlor^¡ers fatherls Nova Scotia

a Collection of i,he l'lost T/aluable ArtÍc1es i¡Jhicb Âppear in the Periociica.lruorr-cetr-ons o.i' Great B::itain. Ireland-. and. Anerica¡ with Various Pieces
and

14

diffuse a tas-be

Susanna l'looclie,

foz"

Life in

British J-iteraturett.

VE

The Ctearj-ngs-, (Toronto:liacrnillanrLgSg)s pp.2O9-L7.

L26

à/
15

To Frofessor R.L. Ì,icDougall for his unpubl-ished pa1:er, ¡rSco'bt and the
Ðeveloprnent of Canadian Fiction: A Stud;r in Literary fnfluences?t, and
to Dro J.?o i'iatihev¡s ruho brougirt it io rny attention, f am indebted for
having been nade al',râr€¡ first, of 'rÎhe Ï,amps of Fic-bion;t, second, oî the
trer,renclous influence of Scott in tanaclian literature, and. finally for
'bire dei;ails coircei'ning tÌre centenary celebratÍons"

L6

Gold',rin S;nith, Lee_lgres ancl Essa.ys, (Toronr,o:Hunter Rose, 1891) , p.69,

17

This point,

by Professor l,lcDouga1l, is supported b¡r the .folloi.ring
rrho, in his i?eryr-irj.gcglggg (p.12), referred Ì;o
Scottts novels as Ttcì.el-ightfu.l- booìcs i"¡hich have infl-uenced m¡r tastes
through lif err,
re¡eark

of

18

Goldirin

Lg

ïhi-¿"

20 &!9.,
ô'r
aL

22
23

2\
25

:nade

Samue1 Thonipson

-Smi'bh,

o-p.cit. . po69.

p"73.

1ì^: J

¿UJ-U-ô

**,
loid-.

&¿S', P'7h'
-Þ!q,

26
27
26

¡i!t-?c-h'e,

gQ
17

qìrnrra
Saa duvvç5
uç(t

Ttr¡-,q.

first series, ï., p.237,

Chittick, op.cit",
r r r
pjloIJ-I)
-*

p"h8?.
C

6

3C Âtta{e-r firs't, series, I,

p,13.

31 fti4., Tr, p.Z\f ,
32 Clockm4r.er, pp"29h €c 33i.
",; \.. firs'u series, I, pp"66-82"
33 At,tiqgþ'e,
314 Chri-ttÍck, .qp"ei.t,.r Fp. 2[L-ZL,,Z.
35 This term, used originall¡r by louis Ì,'ÍcKay in his poem t,James Ga¡r,,
(Robins & ïla¡', A Bgok of tanadianj!¡nour¡ pp, z3L-?j,6) describes mosi
aptI¡'thosel+hoveal'se::j.ousliloraIpurposerrthe equirralent, for Canad.a, of frnolclrs Etliigìr ,Seriousnessr,,
a/

JO

¿Ðee aDoves þs)L"

L27

jT

Jonathan Sli.ck, Iligh Litq in lieJ,r York, (2 vo1s., Lonclon:e?published
Je::emlah liowrt, lEhh) r PP. 2L/4=2L5 .

38

Letter Bag, pp"\5-55.

3g

J.l-^l.Logan, r8erriews
voi,LrS), p"130.

l+O
l+f

J.P.}fatthei.rs, g&gLL", pp.8l-82.

\Z

J.l"logan,

La

ruil:.,

for
t

+)

,A¡chibaldt iiac):-î'urch;r¡

ñiÄ

rn",lh¡r

.gg9i!.,

p.16.

](R
!).L¿/-.
'r

pp.L-5.

T,ogan, ttl'lhy llalibu.rton iias

146 rbi4",

T'To

Successornt, p,363.

p.3óh"

lJ|

Del'Íil1e, op_.ciÌ;. t po322.

hB

J.D.T,ogan, I._C-ri-atiq$g1, po25.

|

-/r
pnr)ro

^
4y

Æ.r

5O
5l

Deslnond Tace;y,

l,
).

T.raÌ,ïillo
!Er'-.Lrrü,

an nì*
Y.Yga*.,

n
?21
y.)cLõ

>J

¿^

lvral:qul_s,

r
g!.:cg.,

PI2JU.

Plñ.r

JOt-o.

,4

Quoted

Cirapter

Canacl.a", (Cana4lan i'Þå¿.Zine,

iialiburton i{as liio Successor'r, p"362.

l+l+ Chittick, 9Ei!.,
lJí

oÍ the l,iterary liistory of

Creative_Ilitiir-g

in Tlæ-.sleqqqrqlejJgl:,

in Canada., (Toronto:R.¡rs¡se¡

rL952)¡ P.1)t:'

P.I35,

1an

Vïï

I

Sanuel Thonpson, rvhose Reniniscences_oi_a ÇanadÍtn,liory:-^I' :p-rn_the peri-ooì
1E32-1BB)+, d-escribed viÇidIy-the exci-tÍ-ng days of the 1837 iìebell-Í-on,
but rnade no men'bi-on o-Î Confederaiion"

2

(p.21), claimed: 'rI ha.¡e irlentj-fied
her industries and progress, wiihout for
inyself ¡y¡6y6r-r.gh1i'
"iiffi-ÍánàCt,
a nor¡rent ceasi-ng i,o be an trnglislunan of the English, a loyal su'bject of
the Qu-een, and. a finn believer in the high destj-nj-es of tire Pan-.å.ng1i.ca.n
Sa¡ruel ?hornpson,

Errpire

3
L

of

Pemin_ifge_qces,

'che fLr-turelr.

See Chaptez'

iiai:'bhelrs,

in

V, idoies 22 anð 2L,.

op.qit",

pp"80-93,

128

'vi.ll.Fos'l,er, Ûanqia

I

I¡i-rs'1;

.¡l Menorial

(Toron'bo:Hunter Roser1890), F.5l+.

^/
19L9.¡ PoJo"

,

n
I

lc'id.

B

See above, pp"Bl-82.

p.LO.

See above, p;o"l-9-20.
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t^,

l?

t}rn'l..prì
i n ¿vutuI
lïo.si,er .Yg,*j.,
^* ^; *
\<ruvuELL lrr

p,81"

}íatthe'.'ls, o-g!Sr!.

r
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rv¿rrô

a

n¡ ai *
.::g.13:lo,
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YY.)v"n-39.
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'l'7
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Y6)Lè
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See a'bover Þp"2I-22.

. :r'þ.6L-66,
i-.B.Deiäilã@IC-, ÞJZL), said: r'Iì; r-roul-d be un3raci-ous irr tl-rj-s book¡
to neglect 'ttrffiFrí¡r.tion ãf Canada to trnglish li'bera'bure. Yet the

l,iai;ther+s. oÐ"cit.

courparaiive unílnitortance

Lg

of tha.t conirlbL1tion forì¡id.s an;' ex-r,ended noticerto

Dr" l"latthe'"rs (g,:g¿!., p.96) quoies frorn a let'ber of Ðenison'Lo l'íair,
from r^;hich the followins is an extract.
rtlrrrinø
mv
!Gr:rrb
rrt

T
¡r.n¡noarì f.n
sr;ropk at theif lOCaj_ Liief'af¡"
-+ tL?ron*fnr.i
uyvq
¿ s.lJqilóçJuv
LL,
ellUJ-V¡
see front 'r,heir progyan for the year that the¡r þ¿.¿ acld:resses
on Shaicespeare, ì1ilton, Keats (tl¡o), 5cott, SoutÌre¡' anc'ì. Tilorcìsworth" litot
oue Canac'lj-anå I gave thettt a direct tallc aboui; ihe ciuÌ;¡r sf soci e'Lies
l-Íke iheirs in bu.ild.ing ån al^rareness of Canadian liter"ature. trdou1d you
belj-eve it? They coulcrnrt see j-'r,! They said. that there ÌÍa,s no
Canadiau h-terature, and tÌ1atr they sar,l no reascn r;h¡r thsrr shou-l-d- lle l'las'l-'i-ng
'l;heiz''bine on the thirci rate l'¡hen there rras so nitr-ch to be d.one studyi:-rg
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